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}'l BMSUKD KYKKÏ Τ Γ KSDA Υ ,· 
BY 
Ci KO. It. WATKINS, 
Kdluv .iud Proprietor. 
Ι>γ)ι»η·-$·^.(Η> l»«»r Y«*ul. 
|l ι ai.l ttru'tlv in klllMt, a ile<lucl:'»n at fllt> CIS» 
will be ui.vle. 11° pan) nithi· tit mootliN, » 
deduction of t>ienty ii*i· venta will l« 
lu.tJe.* It' iv>t i«id till the m l ol tne 
year ;»«.· dollar* will l* charnel. 
Hate·· οΓ Atlvertininy;, 
UUAL NOTU »!*. 
For one ineh of »pmc one wreek. #1.»*) 
Ksch "Ul»<'<|U<-at w. « k, i"· roet*. 
>peelal Notices '-· p«-r cent. addition!. 
I ΚΟΓΛΤΚ ΝοΤΙΓ· 
Order* ol V><i>*e oe Keal Κ-late, 5.00 
(trU«'i ou rt ill*. 1 M 
UnnMm1 !Mn·· UM 
A :miiii»ir.it. i- .tod I xev-ui.-r* Notices, 1 Λ0 
OMMÉMHMn* MMÛM. 'JW 
* .. *1 Terin» made With Ι>**1 AdvertiMMtMd 
for t>.\< 11-»· ιηνηι· «ont'.ntied an> couM<l«'rabl« 
Iractti ot ; αν: u!*o, lor tho-e nccupvla^ cxtcn- 
• 1«C If.»'·'. 
*1 HtKim κ *i 
ν ik trII, by rtauiiu.ng the colored blip attai-lifd 
lo t'i*lr paper·· t)M iiuwiit ilu*, »<l Hum wi«li· 
.fim m a* ail Ibi m -eh c- ol tbc ad\ aiu-ed |i«vm(nl«, 
(ilnrij u-> l>> mail, or band to ibr Mmiaitm. 
>*}■' '· ,>n II"' *l'l'· >»··*«»· the paper ι» paiJ 
foi to that «lato. \ jrlc ·,Τογ»"·ο thfilipin- 
jx-aualiutlb·' •.ubo-riptiou i- paid to January, 
1*?*.. I··.7 or Ivy a* tb«· <■«.«·» tiny be. 
Vt tM-u moot* κ H-nt, van tbould bv Ltk« to to 
t\ anil ne tin »Ι·ρ. and il (hit money i* not credited 
» .thin lour »ni< we br «ρμη-κ d ol it. 
Froj'cssioual Cards, <Vt'. 
,1 i>li PRINTING OFFICK. 
ΛI I. KIN1>S «.»' 
liooK ani> Fancy Job Printing 
EmW wiib Ν itiiis and Dtsmtdi 
At 1kl Κ 
DXKOKl» 1> KM 00 ΚΑΤ OFFU'K 
/ tlUKI Κ t I l»KK. 
1 Ol NvKl.LOll Α Γ LAW, 
;> t'eim street, ΒοΦΐ, UaM, 
·*!·»«■ «1 r i»i t·· νΐ·>Γη»-\· b iv κ·.: Ι>ιι*:η«·-·< or 
claims lor ioIU-· U<>n m IIjMoii ai J viouity. 
1 * I* I » ·Ν Λ t A KM" M, 
Λ Τ rOIiXKYS AT LAW. 
Jan 1 '77 Norway. Me. 
1(^ «. IIAKI.OW. 
ATTORNΚΥ Α Γ LVW. 
Jan 1, *77 l>i\fieM. Me. 
A. > l xvin in Au itLi' K. K\ a**». 
Loiqu) -λ. hit I Me. Ν -Ury 1'ubli·*. 
rnwiTt'Hi iss, 
Attorn* ν «à* Coun sellors et Law, 
«•OKti «M. Ν. 11. 
VIU tttnd I·pnctloa :a li.e CMitt of Χ II. 
and t'Mbnl t ount Me. Jan 1, '77 
l«»l> !ί. J Κ 
Attorn?!/ ant! Counsellor at Law, 
,lau 1, '77 Betuel. He. 
j ι; ι1 ,1. v~ S- 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Jaii 1 *77 Ri μι·>κι>. Me. 
^ETH W UKK. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
KRYKBt'R··. Ut. 
(V«nr:.ii«i>nrT tor Ν· .» Hampshire. j^nl"77 1>· 
("" * 1». BI>BKK, J 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
.Iaal.'77 BlCKFlRLD. 0\ή>Γ<1 Co." ill. 
Tjl W. 1UDLON. 
At tor m y and Counsellor at Law, 
Kuik Kill*. Mr. 
Will practice ία<»\>.ir«l an.I York Cos. janl'77 
JAMK> >. W UlGllT, 
ATT<»RN Κ Y AT LAW. 
|1'aris*I1ill. Me. 
» .lie. li.M pn.it i>t«v inj 1«*. AU·». • (•«•Cial at 
t. utiuii t H'U lu tu-in· »» iu I'ruluU I jurl. Γ.. 
/ \ Κ. YATM, M I»., 
PHYSICIAN* AND SL'RiEON, 
W»>I I'AUi-t. Xli.. 
<«ii. t at rrsuKiu'e. «i>: mJ« ol lim, il '77* 
V BUAKUI KY, M. I>., 
PHYSICIAN AM) SI RUKON. 
Nokw Ο UK. 
Ki"»ii|t'II(v in.I »rt .*e at the houx lately OCI'U 
pl« 1 b> l»r. Prat... a. jam 1. ".<■ 1»* 
Τ HKl Nhv M I» 
* 
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RWEON, 
sr.riH Paris. Mi.. 
OB «· at rtsMi U' jLr ; buu-*.· aU»*e t ui.flirtai 
t.'.iia! (. bur ·. jan 1,'77 
^Aish u^uiemc i-\>nn ικ. 
!>*.voted Kxclifc-iYelj to Female invalids. 
Wat» iruKP. M ·. 
W. I* -,11 \TTl « k M I» °mi| «Tuncu<]iB£ Pby· 
·. ..>■ nuj ■ .u.1 f ou. t^r.Vt! .r.U.r« 
• ill itimI (ur CiicuUr. j.»u 1 *77 
1IT11.; LÂM MM ΰΰϊϋ 
Deputy Sheriff for Oxford J· Cumi'd Cos, 
WAII K»l>Rt>, Mt. 
All pnc«pt- by iua.l will rwc vf prompt atr 
tfolioa. ;an 1, *77 
J AMha W. (JliAl'AIA.N, 9 
DEPUTY SHERIFF ά CORONER. 
Kkzak Κ a i.i.s. Mi. 
Ktiviie·* by in.nl promptly alien Jr. I to. jl "77 
1 ^i:. «.. ι·. i«»> 
DENTIST, 
NuKVi) Village, Mk. 
* * * I :'· lo*erte·! on GoM. Hilver or 
'iiizf «1 RubSkT. jan i, *77 
j^K. C. It. I>A\ 1^. 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
Will be at 1>i.\heli> the lourtb Monday in e*ery 
womb, and remain four Jay·. j«n 1. 'n 
1 > »'. UKkEN. D. l>.. 1 >. 
11υ mu oj at h ic Ph ysician & Surgeon 
Son h Pari·*, Me. 
l>r. <·. r»-fer» :o any of ihe leading IIom<eopathic 
t<i.y>. ,an« in Mai η ο or Ma--achu»eit». jl "77 
Λ\* O. l»0l'OLA>à, 
Deputy Sheri(t'for Oxford County 
P.O. Λι·ι·κγ>*. Paris, Maine. 
AH burine** b> iuiil or otherwise will be at- 








t through du-k lilence warningly tbeit «teal 
Tli·- ilrj>t, low note» of airy violins. * 
With one -hrill rhord the symphony begins, 
While o(l ttie ihuuilei V iliapiuoii peal 
Rolls through the (laine-lit sky -God's i'harlot 
wheel. 
Αη·1 bark what trumpet» blow from vol black 
eKNHi. 
While the strong tree* in Midden bowed 
Sec in from the i< mpest lleefng; then reveal 
The horror of their aogui»h by <leej> moans 
Λη«Ι wailing keen, far tossing 10 and fro 
Their tangled branche·, were the angry wind 
W rrak» all hi» mighty passion imcontined— 
Then leave* them shattered, like brave men laid 
low, 
By war's hot breath, to die mid battle groans. 
—Scribnrr. 
-I IWim with ii Moral. 
I'lie following lui···· were written by l»avi>l liar 
kei f.>i tin· New ^oik l'ost alioul thirty vears ago, 
au·! arc a- .4· Imitable tor <{uaiiitiic*a an for Un- 
important lesson they cou»i>. 
1 nut a lion in mj path, 
'Twae on λ dreary aiitnmn night) 
v> ho gave uie the alternative 
To either mn or li-'ht. 
I «lare not turn upon tin· (rack, 
I .lare η··ΐ tin··· to run away, 
f ur li ar tin- li»n at ni) ba· L 
U βιΙΊ m iac lur a- kit prey. 
s summoning :s fearle « air, 
I hough ail tny boul was lull of fright, 
I -aid unto the fore··! king, 
"I wdl Pot run. but light." 
W< fought. auJ λι the ite« decreed, 
I conquered in the bloody fray ; 
Koi MMin the li<~>n at ui\ feet 
A Helpless carca··* lay. 
Λ little -kuuk «an stalling bv, 
Ai l η··ΐ«··1 what tin· 1·οιι t>|»>ke ; 
Λη·Ι wtiru tic iw the ii"n die, 
I he lion'* tra· k lie l>xtk. 
II· UK-d the li"U'- very -pe«vb, 
\u<l -tr» tvluns ··' hi* ulino l hi-igUl 
lie .nt· uii the alternative 
T·» either ion or fight. 
I -aw li« w.ii pr«'|Kied to lling 
\ c o>l<»r- I rum tu· bushy tail 
At ·1 kuew Ulo.-C oUo'1 \. r, -oou 
My uo-iul- would a- ail. 
>o -iiuiiiioiiiu^ a humble air, 
Ί -ιι.Ιι all tny "111 W.I- I if lioul flight. 
I »».·! uni» the dirty b*-ut«·, 
"I'll run but wdl uot light 
MORAL. 
A* ears begin to cool mv blood, 
I rat' all woui'l doubt ui> -puiik 
Than l« a moment undcrt ike 
lo battle with λ skonk. 
^torn. 
A PANE OF BLUE GLASS. 
tîordou (îray, juuior partner iu the firm 
of (itay, (ireeue Λ: Gray, owntars stnd 
managers cl the ^rt'ftt l'onloosac Mills, 
un his way home trorn the otlice une 
bright. April afternoon, wncn, by some 
dim pre<ceas which could hardiy be called 
observation, be bt-came aware that a 
change had taken piace in an old house 
which for years he had passed twice a 
day without ever particularly noticiug it. 
kvT*sa large, rather shabby house, 
set in a walled garden, but with a narrow 
gable end abutting directly ou to the 
street. Ια this gable end wore two twin 
window »—one above, small, with a lat- 
tice; one below, larger, with an ordinarj 
sush dividid into six pants. The three 
lower panes of this sash had been re- 
moved, and in their stead a large oblong 
pane ot daik blue plass inserted. This 
was the change which had attracted 
Gordon's eye with that inevitable cer- 
tainty whioh belongs to all change, even 
in an iadrtlereut or unobserved otject. 
Tbe b'.uo glass theory was still in its 
cradle at thijt time. No hint of it had 
ciept into the newspapers, and th'j azure 
pane in the old sash was puzzling enough 
to make <· >idt>n pause aud stare. 0<) 
the other *ide was something which he 
could uot make out—a shimmeriug, glint- 
ing somelhiug which swayed a little,line 
a shining ll >wer beading from its stalk. 
Wm it a tlower? lie gazed and wonder- 
ed, and almost unconsciously, had drawn 
nearer, till nis eyes were within a foot ot 
the ghiss, when suddenly the sash wus 
raised, and the mysterious object revealed 
itself as a girl's head—fair, pensivo, and 
framed iu a lot euly hanging cloud iJf 
right brown hair, lier cheeks dashed a 
little as their eyes met, and she inquired 
iu a sweet, suprised voice, '-Did jou 
want anything. Sir ?" 
(iordon (iray, in. his own opinion, at 
least, was a mau ot the world, but he 
felt him sell turn scarlet as he stammered 
out: "Excuse me. 1 —I had no inten- 
tion of being so impertinent. It was the 
oddness of the biue glass. I c-»uld not 
see that any one was inside. Pray ex 
cuse me,'1 bis brown eyes seconding 
the appeal with bett-τ elcq ience than 
bis confused speech was capable of. 
The young 'sdy smiled a little, in a 
dim, sfcv way. as of one who had for- 
gotten the trick of smiling, and answer- 
ed: "Certainly. 1 don't wonder you 
were surprised. The blue glass doce 
look very odd." Tten she raised her 
hand, as if about to draw the su»h down 
again. 
"Ode moment," cried Gordon, whose 
presence of mind rarely failed him long 
««one moment. Would you mind tell- 
ing me if this glass is'used for a scientific 
experiment, or—" 
••A medical experiment, I believe," 
was the answer. "My uncle read some- 
where that it was a good thing for deli- 
cate people to sit ia sunshine filtered 
through blue glass. So he had this pane 
inserted, r.nd wishes me to try the ex- 
periment," 
"Whs it you, then, fining inside ? 1 
thought it a roue tree, or sorno flowering 
plant or other." 
••No, it was I,".with another shy smile, 
"I bopo the experiment may prove « 
I success," raising his hat. 
••Thank you." Then the sash was 
pulled down, gently, but decidedly, and 
Gordon resumed his walk. 
'•Confounded a«s!" was his mentnl 
comment, addressed to himself. "She 
must have thought me a regular 'Peep- 
ing Tom.' What a pretty thing ebe is ! 
How did it happen that I never heard ol 
her beiore ? Such blue eyes are not seen 
every day. Let me see. Who <lors own 
that house ? 1 wonder I never thought 
to inquire." 
But inquiry brought little satisfaction. 
Mr. Lang lived in the house—always had 
lived there. Did any body know him Ρ 
Bless you, no. He was a queer old chap, 
full of theories, always trying experi- 
ments, and coming to grief with thorn. 
Blew his roof off ouce with fulminating 
powder, and all but burned down, sum- 
mer liclore last, testing a new system ol 
lightning rods. Never went out any- 
whore except to tho {M>st oflleo, and nev- 
er asked any one iusido his door. Had 
he a family Ρ No. Lived all alone with 
an old servant, or—stay ! did somebody 
say that a niece or cousin c.tmo to live 
with hiui in tho autumn ? l'robably a 
mistake, or it not, she must be some 
cracked creature like himself, who never 
showed herselt out doors. Had Mr. Gray 
noticed the blue pane io that end window 
J 
1 troll, wasn't it? Just like old Lang and 
ucd his crotchet*. 
With such scanty statements Gordon 
was forced to satisfy himself. No one 
seemed to know more than this of Mr. 
ΐ4Γ'£. and '.hough ho passed tho house 
daily, he caught no taribcr glimpse ol the 
pretty laco which had once blessed hi 
eyi". Only the nebulous shadow behind 
thy b!uo pine told ol her existence, and 
towards this shadow (iordon raised his 
hat punctiliously every alternoon. A 
slight answering movement was some- 
time.·» visible, which he chose to interpret 
a·* a return to bis salutation; thai was 
all; a bow, a kbad<>w, vibration—thin 
ι iSrio lor lacey to weave webs of, uncer- 
tain aim t r the fairy arrows of the fabled 
god ; but c rough; lor tho unseen is 
sorni limes more potent th^n tho seen, 
nee ft lover's imagination sets to work, 
it finds material in lightest token and 
least palpable substance. 
<ι·.γ·!ογ, lor nil me wonuiiiir»» vu 
which h*· pritiiil himself, wh< young *til 
and it took more than a month ot these 
passings «tuil repassing» beior»» he gained 
courage lor the bolder step ot lajing a 
rose on the sill ol tho closed window. 
There it lay iu the rooming. dewy and 
tre>h. as he went by. Returning at night, 
Le glanced across the street, and lelt a 
heart-beat; iho ros1 was gone. and—Did 
the glorified shadow within vibrate a .ittle 
more distinctly than u-ual i Gordon 
dare to hope bo. 
Another morning, and another—more 
roses. Oa the fourth day, grown bolder. 
G »rdou ventured on a bouquet—a bou- 
quet of violets, save for ono great 
Maré- 
chal Meil in the ceutre. On the filth day 
he took a desperate step, and armed with 
another bunch ol violets, crossed the 
street, and tapped ever βυ gently on the 
b ut glass pane. 
Tne window opened, ar.d the sweet 
lace appeared, a deepened flush on the 
cheeks, and a frank light in tho blue i')0s 
••I beg pardon lor interrupting your 
.sc,said Gordon, gravely. "Hut I 
h:tvo ventured to bring jou a lew biue 
flowers; 1 believe they are recommended 
for une with tho blue glas^." 
••You are very thoughtful." 
"The experiment interests me," went 
on Gordon, audaciously, "it is such a 
new idea, and yit there may be a great 
truth involved in it. I am anxious to 
know bow it works. Do you feel bone- 
titled thus lar ?" 
"I -don't—know the dimples dying 
out, uud sad little si#;»* forming about 
thx mouth. "It doesn't seem as if it 
could do mo any particular good. It my 
uncle—'"Hero she paused. 
"What were you going to say ?" asked 
Gordon, coaxiugly. 
••I ought not, perhaps. It wtw» only, it 
my uncle would let me walk and go 
out 
a little, I think it would do me more 
good than blue glass.n 
Do you never walk, then, or go out 
Ρ 
Hut why do 1 ask ? Of course I should 
have met you." 
••Oh uo, 1 never do, except in the gar- 
den. My uncle sajs lite is too short for 
purposed of idle recreation, and purposes 
of health can be pursued at home." Tne 
b:ue ejes danced through thiir mists as 
>ho spoke, like sun through rain. Gordon 
was enchantcd. 
"I never heard of anything so prepos- 
terous!'he exclaimed. "Tone ot bluo 
could never make up for the lack of 
air and chcerful companionship. Arc 
y u nover allowed to accept any invita- 
ti ins ? Do you never go to parties ?" 
"Parties ! Why, I don't know any- 
body. I never spoko to a single person 
iu Pontoosae, except my uncle and Dixie 
—and you. There is Dixie calling me 
uie now. i must not stay. Thank you 
so much for the violete. 
The window closed with an iuexorab'e 
click, and Gordon walked homeward, 
full fathoms five in love, and with wralh 
at his heart at Lhe uncle who thus shut up 
aud hemmed in a creature so fair and 
bright, and formed for happy things. 
"I'll be even with the old dragon yet,' 
be muttered; and ho made ready hia 
aruior and sharpened an imaginary lance 
with all the zeal of I'ereeus prepaiing lor 
the rescue of Andromeda. 
Weeks went on. The blno pane opened 
regularly now at the sound ol a particu- 
lar pair of boot heels on the pavement. 
Sweet words and looks came out, roses 
went in; what besides roses wo will not 
too particularly a*k. Day by day fresher 
bloom tinted Bertha's choeks—lor Berths, 
it eecmed was the pretty name ot the lady 
of the pane—fresher light her oyes, and 
day by day Gordon lound both cheeks 
and eyes more admirable. Making love 
through a window has its sweets, lut 
also its disadvantages. Deep were the 
consultations between the two as to how 
a ditFdrent state of things was to be 
brought about, ending always in this, 
from the impassioned Gordon : "Il worst 
comes to worst, there's this blessed blue 
pane. "It's quite big enough to let you 
pass, my darling ; and if I can't havo you 
through the door, I swear I will through 
thi) window. We'll try for the door liist, 
though.*1 
At latt a daring sehemo occuricd to 
I him, and carefully shabby in dress, with 
his oldest hat, and a note-book in his 
hand, he passed tho gate, rang tho dis- 
used door-bell, which tinkled queerly in 
the silenco within; and when, alter long 
delay, the blear-eyed Dixie opened,hand- 
ed her a card on which bo had written, 
"Desires an interview on a scientific sub- 
ject,'' and with an authoritative manner 
baile her carry it to Mr. hang. Tho old 
woman blinked at him curiously, but 
after a moment's hesitation showed him 
into a sitting-room, and went on his 
errand. 
Such a dull, dingy, unhappy room ! 
Tho blinds were closed and tied together 
with tape. Through tbo gloom tho black 
horse-hair-coveted furniture showed like 
mourning shapes. The mahogany table 
I was empty ; each chair stood with its 
back rigorously set against the wainscot, 
which was painted a pale green. What 
an abode for Bertha ! Gardon shivered1 
at ihe idea. He had leisure to shiver 
more than onco beforo the clapping of a 
distant door and u shuffling footstep on 
the stairs announced an approach, and a 
thin,pallid, elderly man entered,wrapped 
iu a Dowered dr« sdng-gown of antique 1 
pattern, and holding Gordon's card be- 
tween his flpg^r*. 
•On a scientific sobject, I believe ?" he 
s.\id in a dry voice. 
••Yes.'' answered Gordon; "scientific.! 
as ηj>!>liuii to hygiene. I leur» that }ou 
ar» testing an experiment which wl lato 
has been the subject ol some study with 
me—that of the beueticial result of ibe 
sun's rays filtered through glass ol a dark 
blue tint ou the Irame of the human aui· 
mal. The theory is so rcccnt that oppor- 
tunities for critical observation upon it. 
are rare, aud 1 have ventured to intrude 
upon a leisure which 1 know is valuable" 
—a bojv here anil another Irom Mr. Lang 
—'•a leisure which, without some valid 
reason, it would be unpardonable to in- 
terrupt—another bow—"to ask that 
you will communicate to me such minuti:· 
.is thu timo given to the experiment has 
permitted you to form. Do you find the 
result ol the blue g last* what it is claimed 
to be?" 
"Take a seat. Sir," said Mr. Lang, 
waving his thiu hand with α gratified 
tlush. "The intrusion upon my time is 
of less consequence, as it will be a grat- 
ification to discuss the theory iu question 
with an inquirer like-minded with myself. 
It is rare in this village to lind any sym- 
pathy iu scieutihe matters. I am happy 
to say that the result of u»y trial with 
blue glass coulirms the statement as to 
its value. The subject—a young person 
iu my own family—has made rather 
matked improvements during the thiiteen 
weeks of experiment. She has gained 
to au appreciable degree in flesh and 
color, and—though that is ol less mo- 
uient—in what is termed spirits, cheer- 
fulness ; her appetite has likewise aug- 
meuted. 1 regaid the discovery as valu- 
able to a high degree, and am preparing 
a digest ol my observations, to bo pub- 
lished at a later period. Meanwhilo 1 
shall test its application to the growth of 
human hair (one of the claims made for 
it) by the insertion of a bluo sky light 
over my study table." 
"Admirable !" chimed in Gordon.— 
"Nothing could bo more interesting. 
Can the glass be applied to an ordinal y 
window, or must there be a spécial ap- 
paratus ?" 
"Not at all. An ordinary window an- 
swers the purpose perfectly. It is an 
affair of halt an hour to make the 
change." 
"Ordinary putty ?" went on Gordon, 
anxiously. 
"Certainly; the putty of every day"- 
wHying η hand impressively. "You can 
see the pane in question, if you choose; 
but there is nothing to distinguish it ex- 
i cept the color." 
"I should like to examine it," said 
I Gordon. 
So it came to pass that Bertha, sitting 
duteously in her wonted place, with her 
wonderous veil of shining bair falling 
about her, was transfixed by the appari- 
tion of her lover, led into the room by 
her uncle, who manifested to this new 
acquaintance a warmth which she had 
never seen in him before. 
"This is the pane," Le said; "color 
dark, as jou see ; an oblong, two ten by 
one eight, set in the ordinary way, in an 
ordinary frame and not interfering with 
the us· of the wiudow. The sash opens 
I and shuts as ueual." 
"I see that it does," with a glanco at 
Bertha. 
"Oh ! 'wott <«n Mr. Lang, "and here 
is my subject. It is ber hour for the re- 
ception of the blue ruy You observe 
thHt she· lias ft healthy color enough now. 
Entirely the result of bine glass, Sir. 
She was pallid to a remarkable degree 
when she began." 
There was certainly no lack of color 
U> complain oi in the Hushed dimpling 
cheeks which were trying hard to rostraiu 
a smile. Fortunately Mr. Lang was too 
much occupied to observe this unseemly 
levity. He busied himselt with the blue 
pane. Gordon preserved an air of pro- 
found scientific interest. Presently he 
took bis leave, with permission to return 
for farther light on the theory. 
In this inch-giving, ell yielding world, 
the tiist step truly the one w hich wins. 
It proved so in this case. Gordon Gray 
was not (orccd to tnkc his brido through 
the window. She came to him through 
the door, somo month* later, in broad 
daylight, with her uncle's consent, given 
with a curtain inadvertence as from a 
mind occupied with higher themes, but 
still consent. Whether it would have 
been so easily accorded had not the op- 
portune and eugrosfcing discovery of the 
telephone occurred just thon, we need 
not in<]uiro. llertha has blossomed like 
a rose ία the full radiance of married 
happiness. She needs no bluo glass 
now ; but for old times'sake, Gordon has 
had one little pane inserted in that win- 
dow oi her boudoir where she is wont to 
cil and watch for his home-coming at 
sunset, llertha proposed instead an em 
blematical design, with the legend, 
"Love laughs at medicine,'' but Gordon 
was firm, and there to thit day shines 
the plain blue pane to witness to the 
truth of this story.— Harper's Iiazar. 
/>rcfitHt'tfion and ('nwjtoaifion in 
School. 
I he importance of facility in compo- 
sition and declamation, is thus presented 
in Hill's Manual : 
1 he man or the woman in any comrnu- 
ni'y who can express idpas correctly, 
plainly, readily, with good voice and seil- 
possession, in tho presence of others, 
wields always a commanding influence, 
provided this accomplishment is guided 
by good judgment, which teaches what 
to speak, how to speak, when to speak, 
and where to speak. 
1 he correct and fluent expression ol 
thought is largely a matter ol practice. 
Our youth .should be early taught lo write 
their thoughts, and to declaim in public. 
The writing of compositions in school 
Is one of the most important of the stud- 
ies pursued, and, with every student, in 
some form, should be among tho dail} 
exercises of the school-room ; ns in the 
writing of the composition, aro learned 
spelling, penmaDsbip, punctuation, use 
of capital letters, grammar, and correct 
composition. And, frequently, during 
the week, should the s.udeut declaim ; 
the declamation being, generally, his 
composition. Thus youth becomes ac- 
customed to the speaking of their own 
thoughts correctly, aud oftentimes elo- 
quently. 
This art, acquired under tho guidance 
ol an experienced teacher, will bo ol 
infinite service to the mau in alter-lifo. 
Aud with the rapidly widcuing sphere ol 
woman's work, the ability to speak well 
in public, is equally desirable lor her. 
True, many pcopio who havo an am- 
bition lor public speaking, do uot awake 
to the necessity and importance of this 
subject until the period ol their school- 
days has long passed, when tho convic- 
tion is likely to lorco itself upon their 
minds that they are too late. Such .how- 
ever, need not bo discouraged in their 
efl'orts towards tho acquisition ol a pleas 
ing stylo ol oratory. Let a debating 
club bo established, of hall a dozen or 
moro persons, to moet regularly during 
the week, at stated times, for tho discus- 
sion ol current topics ol the day ; either 
at a private residence, some hall chosen 
for tho purpose, or at a chsoul-room ; 
the 
exercises of the occasion beiug inter- 
spersed with written essays, by various 
members of tho club, tho wholo to be 
criiized by tho most competent of their 
number. A lew weeks thus spent will 
oftentimes develop iu the club several 
flucut essayists aud speakers. 
Vkkv Romantic.—Ten years ago a 
very handsome young man passed 
through Monticello, Ky., and was no- 
ticed by a young girl silting at the win- 
dow of the most aristocratic house ol the 
town. She lell iu lovo with him at first 
sight. She bad wealth, culture and beau- 
ty. He was poor, and wa9 then 
on his 
way to seek fortune as a cattle herder 
in 
Texte. Alter many ups and downs he 
lound himseil the owner of a silver mine 
in New Mexico. The girl bloomed into 
a rarely bcautitul woman, with literary 
ability and became a contributor to the 
Apostolic Times. She learned who the 
unconscious objtct ut her fancy was, and 
they corresponded throughout the ten 
years. She never wrote a word of her 
peisoual attractions or family, nor did 
he speak ol his gcod fortune. A few 
weeks ago he wrote her pioposing mar- 
riage, and soon lollowed bis letter to her 
Kentucky home, where he saw her for 
the first time. Recently tboy were mar- 
ried, and Mise Annie Berry that wae, 
learned on reaching Silver City, that her 
husband R. B. Metcalf, was the greatest 
capitalist in New Mexico. 
—Sensible Americans will not marry 
Spanish women. They aro all s'norae. 
—J ·♦··* I » 
American Watch Wimler. 
Λ Simple ami Valualilr Amrrlmii In· 
« cut Ion. 
Κ very owner of a key-windiog watch 
will be interested in a device which has 
just been patented by W. II. Hracy of 
this city, formerly with the American 
Watch Company, by which nil tho disad- 
vantage supposed to oxi«t between a 
key-winding and a stem-winding move 
ment will be more than offset. Tho in- 
dention provides the means for winding 
a watch by a device which of itselt forms 
a portion of tho watch, titling closely on 
the post, and dispenses with the necessity 
of a separato key. In applying the 
winder a circular opening is made iu the 
cap directly over the drum containing 
the mainspring, and in this opening is 
lilted a thin circular plate, having on its 
upper side a hinged thumb-piece, by 
muans ol which tho device is rotated, 
I and which is capable of being folded or 
turned dowu to either eide, so as to lie 
liât on the circular plate wilhout inter- 
fering with the outer casing when the 
watch is closed. A spring on the under 
side of tho device serves to keep the 
thnmb-piece in an elevated position and 
prtpvent its falling on either side when 
the watch is being wound. The device 
can be readily attached to watches now 
iu use wilhout interfering with tho works 
or with the cases when closed; and, I 
although forming a portion of the watch, 
the device can easily be taken out and 
1 
used for turning the hands liko an ordi- 
nary watch key. The plate forming the 
ba*e of the device is so arranged as to 
prevent the entrance of dust into the 
works of tho watch, as is inevitable in 
the cases ot ordinaiy key winders. The 
su ι lace of the winder, being of greater 
dii meter than tho ordinary key. affords 
I facilities for winding with greater steadi- 
ness and evenness ot rotation, which 
goes far in assuring the darability and 
time-keeping qualities of the watch. This 
winder in no way affects tho running 
time of ihe watch, no mutlor how care- 
J lessiy it may be wouna, una in mis re- 
spect the attachment id superior to 
the stem winders now in use, lor it id 
au acknowledged lact that so complicated 
are the connections l>etween the stem 
winding device and the works of a watch 
thit'. any disarrangement ol the lo;mor i- 
sure to aflect the running time, howevei 
nicely adjusted it miy be. and to nece>si- 
tatc an expensive, anuoying series ol re- 
pairs. Kxperieucu ha* proved that cheap 
stem winders are very poor property, 
and this new devico, at one-fourth the 
coït of the cheapest stem winder, is ac 
knowledgcd to be superior in every re- 
spect. (<ieat annoyance and serious in 
convenience frequently result from the 
loss of ordinary watch keys. Tho ru* 
teiial trom which they ure made is gen· 
I orally either ol a solt or brittle character, 
and as not one key in a thousand properly 
' lits the post ol a watch, merely catching 
the upper edges ol tho lour corners, they 
soon wear ont, and the result is a serious 
damage to the works and a disarrange 
ment of tho running time, 
I ho only winding device in any way 
similar beloro the public wa9 a Swiss in- 
vention. which, though designed to un 
swer tho purpose ol a winding attach- 
ment, had this obstacle to its general 
introduction— a watch must bo construct- 
ed to conform with tho peculiarities of 
the winder, aud when once the latter was 
injured the entire movement was render- 
ed useless until repaired. Tho thumb- 
piece also, turning on a circle, iustead of 
the centre (as does the American wind- 
er), was much less convenient, and was, 
in fact, so little in demand that but tew 
were ever manuluctured. 
lhe iuventor ol the American winder 
has associated himself with a prominent 
business man, well known on Slate 
street, and arrangements are being per- 
fected which will result in placing this 
valuable invention before the public at a 
comparatively .'mill cost. Τϋο winder 
has beeu patented in several foreign 
countries, and its reputation is destined, 
ere long, to be world wide.—Boston Sun- 
duif Hx.raid. 
In it Luck f 
Mr. Johnson said, "that lor his part he 
had always noticed that people went up 
just as high as the'power inside of them 
would push them." 
"Yes," said Mies Hunt, "as a general 
thing we mako our own fortuues. Eac'i 
one carves tor himself, or for horsell, his 
or her niche to stand in. I can see bow 
my scholars make places for themselves 
in the estimation ot tho school, some by 
their good-heartedness, some by their un- 
truth, some by their mejnnes9. some by 
their jollity, and so on. 
"I knew a young man," said Alleu, 
"who went into a laige dry-goods store, 
and in a very short tirao was made head 
salesman. Some people said what a 
lucky fellow ! Une ;day I was speaking 
of this to the proprietors. They said 
that luck had nothing to do with tbis 
case, but that he had iu him exactly the 
qualities which make a first-rate sales- 
man. Take notice that they said *in him.' 
Business being doll, several of the clerks 
were dismissed. One of them—I'll call 
him Ben—was a particular friend of 
mine; an honest, steady fellow. I 
asked one of the proprietors how he hap- 
pened to select him to send away. Oh,' 
said he, 'there's no happening iff these 
I matters any more than there is in luck. 
In ordinary times we should have kept 
Ben, but in times like these we keep 
J those who are the most valuable to us.— 
iuu ι* tutforraa iTBSKSKsis F 
lion did :ill that was strictly required of 
hin», but nothing more. J ίο never ex- 
orted himicli for the interest of the firm, 
and ho was particular not to work over 
h him. As wc can't keep ail, we f»pare 
thoso who ciii best l>e spared. lie said 
ho supposed itTwoutd l>o just the same in 
u milliner's or a dressmaker's establish- 
ment. Ι ι dull times th.!. best workers 
aro surest ot staying. You know bow il 
is aboard «hij» in a galo,' said he, 'the 
least necessary articles are thrown over. 
Why, take even servant ^irls» ; η good 
one is always suro of a good place.'" 
"Wo might put it the other way," said 
Miss 'Cindy," "and say a wood mistress 
is always sure of a gcod girl." 
"1 don't believe this matter depends 
altogether upon lue.k," said Miss Hunt. 
".My Aunt Catherine says—and she 
speaks from cxperienco and observation 
that if a woman* is herself what she 
ought to be and knows how to manage 
hor help, av.l how, to treat them, they 
wouid fulfill their duties as well as the 
rest of mankind lulliil theirs. Hut soaie 
women are fu.s,y, and sorno are fault- 
lindiug, aiid seme expect too much, and 
sonio are ignoront, and some are domi- 
neering, and some have no consideration 
in piling on the work; and these are the 
onts, Aunt Catherine *ays, who are al- 
ways complainingtnat they have no luck 
wilh help." 
"Eunice and I were saying the other 
day," said Allen, "that whosoever has a 
good article tir.de a good market for it. A 
peddler cume to our house with extra 
nice butter. We had butter enough, but 
bought some ol his because it was extra 
nice. The people in the next bouso did 
the same, and for the same reason. Gen- 
erally sp.'Hking, it is just so with other 
thiugs. Il a painter has a tirst rate pic- 
ture he can soli if. If a writer has a 
titst-rate poeoj, or essay, or story, some 
publisher will want it. it a carpenter is 
a first-rate woikmart, he'll liud work 
plenty. It a professor excels in mathe- 
matics, or chemistry, or philosophy, or 
any other science, some collegu will be 
in a hurry to got hold of him. If a man 
has business t.dent and good judgment, 
and a reputation for uprightness, mercan- 
tile establishments vsill overbid each 
other to secure l.im. It a young man 
has ability, nergy, integrity and iudus- 
try, sjme bu>ine-s firm or vttuo master- 
workman, will pay for his services."— 
Ahbi/ Mo <>n 11 i.. in <'·ΛΙφ; Hear Ik. 
Jhnijs (nul Untfi'itrise, 
I is cjï η ΙλΊ ι' <' the average 
druggist i.- ;i vdeiui m in, and that the 
average drug store i-> -o arranged an to 
make itself loi m the happy medium be- 
tween un undertaker's office and a for- 
tune-teller's back room. Solemn old 
signs oi "poison" are parted on bottle· 
end drawers», sad-looking sponges Lang 
in strings, and the boy who calls lor live 
cents' worth of paregoric, gets live dol- 
lar»' worth ol uwo and odors. 
An old newspaper man Irom Ohio 
stalled in Ihe drug business a lew day· 
ago, and irom the innovations he i· 
making, tin ro c:in bo no doubt that he 
will either bo a millionaire during the 
πι xt three years or "burst" in less than 
six mouths. His store is very cheerful. 
Skulls, crutches, torceps, chromos,bones, 
false teeth, almanacs, parrots and ctick· 
ol licorice are scattered around in de- 
lightful profusion, and thcro isn't a 
drawer or bottle without an original 
label. On one drawer he has: "(ilue— 
She slicks right by you, no matter what 
weather." On another; "Copperas— Eat 
slowly and chew line.'' On another: 
"Paris green—Suro in its operation- 
lasting in its eff«?cts." The label on one 
ol the bottles reads : "Buy somo of me 
and stop that blamed cough." Oo an- 
other: "I'm salt petre—who are you'n 
On another: 'Trussic acid—Don't fool 
around with a revolver." 
Hanging against the wall is a beautiful 
sign which reads : 
• If you don't want to ask for a line 
c»>mb just point your linger at me I" 
At the back end ol the store is a btill 
1 larger sign, aud it bears the tender senti- 
ment: 
"Thero is no tlock without its missing 
iamb. Sometimes you find hitu in the 
bedstead. I keep the stall' to make him 
weary ol lite. Don't ask lor bed-bug 
poison, but call it "The Lost l.amb Re- 
storative."1 1 shall know what you 
mean." 
The Iront of the store bears several 
happy thoughts. Among them is one 
reading: "Walk right in here if you had 
buckwheat tor breakfast last winter. 
Another say*: "I can cure th.it red nose 
in just lourteen days." A 'bird reads: 
"You man with the catarrh—please step 
I this way." 
As biuted at the outset, the t'ling is an 
experiment as yet, but lioni the way the 
arsenic, sulphur, line com^s and pimple 
cures have gone olï dining the past week 
the ex-journalist believes thcro Is a 
h«;abhy reward in store for him. Ho 
hasn't finished his designs yet, but was 
yesterdiy planning the largest sign of all, 
wbieh will read : 
"Walk iu here for your uicc spruce 
gum, clean, tidy strychnine, magnificent 
bottles of Croton oil, superbly decorated 
cod liver oil, and all the various other 
dainties usually kept in a fouudry of this 
sort." 
— It has been said that any American 
boy may cxpcct somo day to bo Presi- 
dent ; but alter the boy has boon umpire 
of a game of ba^e ball ho never looks 
forward to any other dignities. He has 
reached the pirtiaolo of glniy and sat 
do"\n open it. 
(iVforb Democrat. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Anv p«rson who who takf< * pajwr rexahrly 
from tin· office— whether directed to hie name or 
another's, or whether he ha* subscribed or not— 
i* rv-|N>n»ible lor the )>«<.■*!> 
II a uer*on order-» his paper discontinued, 
he null pav *11 arrearage*. or the publisher may 
eonlin;te to «end it until payment is ma>le, an 1 
••ollevt th>· whole amount. whether the paper is 
luteu from tho ofllce or not. 
.1. Τ he Court- hive dwHwl that refus irk to take 
new»p.i|>ers an<l periodical* l'rom the uo.-t office, 
or rvuioviiiK ami leaving them uncalled tor, U 
prtain facie evidence of fraud. 
Ou Trial. 
I'nul further noiiee, t!»e 0\n)Ki> I>».\i«»ckνr 
wilt be sent t<> any addre-*, postpaid, thie« 
nv>n:h·», on trial, f·; Uc«M«. Tho^e wh>> w -à 
te continue iheir -ubscription after they have 
tried it. raay forward $1.5 » to this office, o:i re- 
<*eipl of «II· h tlie\ will l«e entitled to the pa| r 
for one year. 
Locttl Atfcnta. 
The folloum: |»crwou* are authoruod a,;rnt- iv 
the ΟχνΟΒΐ» 1H.m<h k\T. They will receipt ι r 
ra»h, ai ten·! to order* l<<* .1 -b Work and \ iver- 
txinjr. and :o any ether matter ^ which patron 
may jesire » 
Every l'o«liua*l«r in iiifnnl County: 
AI ban v. .1 II. I <>s. .·> ImIOVM Λ r.'»l*fili 
Bethel. Κ Ko-ter r., K. W \\ <««li>ur. : Itrowi 
lleM. .1 L. Iri>k. tmiUcUi «.··.·. I> I'·* ·· 
Cantor. A S. Ilatliawav l»i\t ld, ΙΙοι I 
Marlon I'r.etuni. S<"th \\ K;ie; («iU.i l. \. 
l'.lake; oraiion John Reaitie: «.reeawood I» \ 
< oilm J < ■. k'.ii 1Ι»ι·>·<· Λ Κ Κί·>ιι· Il 
L \ Wadaworlh I >\c!l Il I a-Un.41.. M:».-on. 
<«. H. Brown. Mexico il W Park ; Norway Ο, 
Ν. Bradbury, M. Dn l pi"ii Λ Fmui; Otl'<>nl, 
Kev.i. ,\. i.·* kwo· ·!.*·. V llawk< : Pan· > 
>■ V. 1 ι■ W ν < » Κ Vi'■ M !1 Γη 
Λ. !.. Haine- Porter, t W. Ke«llon, l-.i.t· 
Krcoeh. Ituiul» i. > U. Il ti liin sweden. 11. 
i—lhlll Watvil'i 1. .1 M. ^Ii.iu ; H OOlfotO· k. 
i).l. Hongtiion Krai k m A Mi>t«»u Plantation-, 
T. H. Thornton. 
**- \^οη;» « 
-cud m,; naoocy to tlu > oft·?*, a»,we do not Opes 
account» w;.h them. 
—Ton thousand sheep wotc recently 
sold in California at five cent·» a head on 
account of the drouth. 
—Two ex-slaves, neither of whuiii 
could read two year> a^, have started a 
paper in Missouri and are getting many 
subscribers. 
—The l>euiocratio Mate (ou vent ion 
will 1* held in August, a majority of tho 
Committee hating decided to poetpom it 
to that time. 
— l>urin·; last wtvk portions of the 
root ol the mine-, in Scranton I'enn., fell 
and three lives were lost, and several min- 
era hurt by the accident. 
—Tho Kditors and Publishers Associa- 
tion will thi> vear go to Moosehead LaLe, 
on their annua; excursion, starting from 
h.*ngor, Saturda;. July _Nh. 
—The Maine Baptist State l'on vent i. α 
i·» to be holden at Thomnston. on Mo·,· 
■lay, Tuesday and Wednesday, th* 
•Jt'dh and 'JTth of the present month. 
—A Tnis paper says that that State, 
under itj* democratic administration, t- 
runninfr in debt at the rate of eomethiriir 
like one million dollars a year, and al- 
ready has a pood start of tive million dol- 
lars. 
—Mr* Francis I>. J. Smith ha- peti- 
tioned the judge of probate for an allow- 
ance out of the personal property ot the 
estate, waiving the provision in the wi.. 
that afford- her only what the law a.iows. 
—The Governor of Now York ha« 
•igned the act to prevent frequent changc- 
of test-books in th< public school.-, which 
prohibits a change within five years atnr 
the tcxt-t>ook ha- been adopte·i. 
—The present numl»er of inmates ot 
the Insane Hospital i* four hundred and 
fifteen. At the -emi-annua. meeting ot 
the Board of Trustee* last week, the com- 
mittee for inspection reported all Jepar:- 
nnnts of the institution in mo.-t excellent 
condition. 
In the case of «'· W ID-low Joue? et 
ai. of Portland, \s. «Îeorge Burnhan:. to 
recover royalty for packing corn uud<.r 
license, in which the jury returned a ver- 
dict of $:*>·">♦>.1·>, the lull bench ha- over- 
ruled the exceptions and ordered judg- 
ment on the verdict. 
—A friend of lien Butler writes to him 
aft*r reading his reply to Kc\ cagh. 
• Why mutilate a corpse? why continue 
to rend a carcass His crisp aud prompt 
reply was. "To illustrate the doctrine ot 
eternal damnation, which I wa.« eari\ 
taught was the doom of the wicked. 
*»Hxav*swaju>."—The new collection 
of Sunday School Songs by James K. 
Murray, P. P. Bliss and others, ha- 
reached a sale of 50.000 copies in one 
month. No Sunday School worker should 
fail to examine it. Sold by booksellers 
or mailed on receipt ot o5 cent? by the 
publishers. S. Brainard's Sons, Cleveland. 
υ. 
During the ceremony of decorating 
the graves of Confederate soldiers at 
Baltimore recently. Captain McHenry 
Howard, president of the Society of the 
Army and Navy of the Confederate State* 
publicly announced his beliet that the 
lost cause was a just one, and that there 
would be no reconciliation until the peo- 
ple of the North reeognized the justice of 
that eau*?. 
Mississippi might take a lessen Irom 
California, the San Francisco Alta say- 
ing : "The Chico outrage was commit- 
ted on the 14th of March. Four of the 
luovndiaries entered the gates ot our State 
Prieun. under the aggregate sentence of 
•It) years, \\L days alter their arrest. Five 
of the murderers are on the eve ot a life 
sentence 75 days after the commission ot 
their crimes. 
jjy the burning ot the Mansion 
House, one of the old landmarks of the 
city has been removed. It has a history 
ω old as the town itself. Previous to 
]»17 it was occupied as a dwelling house 
by the father of the late JuJge Weston. 
It was an old fashioned two story house, 
and in 1^17 was purchased and conver- 
ted into a public house by Orphau C. 
pluinmer, who was the proprietor ot the 
first "Mansion House.' which began op- 
erations that year. Since that time it 
bas passed through various transforma- 
tions and change ot ownership and pro- 
prietors. We remember the administra- 
tions of Messrs. Scruton, Holmes and 
others. In 154)4 the house was enlarged 
and greatly improved in its appcarancc 
and purchased by M. Thayer, who 
continued its proprietor uutil lSi4, when 
he sold to W. E. Hadiey, whose term as 
landlord wae about a year, when Mr. 
Thayer returned to the Mansion and re- 
mained its proprietor until the old and 
popular resort went up in a chariot of 
fire.—Augusta Journal, 
—As a young girl named Simpson, 14 
years of age, was going home from school 
Tuesday afternoon, uear Ham's Hill, ou 
the Brunswick road, ehe was attacked by 
•ι tramp, who attempted to commit rape 
upon her. He struok her iu the face and 
upou her breast, knocking her down. She 
••ailed for help, and the tramp becoming 
frightened, fled. The girlV cries were 
heard by neighbor», who, after caring 
tor her, pursued the tramp, aud after a 
hot chase captured him. He was brought 
!>efore the girl, who identified him, and 
he was then taken into custody. 
— Kx-President Graut continues to be 
treated with the most generous hospit- 
ality aud the most distinguished consider- 
ation in Kngland. Royalty and democ- 
racy unite to do him honor. The people 
cheer him aud the nobility feast him.— 
On Saturday night the Duke of Welling- 
ton gave a banquet in his honor. The 
irray of guests included lords and ladies 
: of the highsst degrw, and the G encrai 
had the honor—or, if it is all the same, 
the l>uche's of Wellington had the honor 
>1' beiug cM-orted to supper by the (jeu- 
; eral. The banquet «as a bnlliaut affair, 
il though it lacked both the American aud 
Ku^iLnh concomitant of speeches. 
— Jeff. Mavis, almost the only remain- 
ng unreconstructed rebel, is now very 
poor. very feeble, and cannot get in and 
>ut of hi- carriage without help. Uneot 
1 Ιυ« old servants, who now owns his former 
master's plantation, is the largest planter, 
in that region. It is said that he em- 
ploys a thousand hand?. His former 
I um>ter is always welcomed when he visits 
hi.- old home, and the former servant does 
I his best to make him feel at home. He 
sets a nice tabic, and putting on a clean 
white apron waits upon him as in former 
times. He also supplies him with money 
il he η ceils it. The present employment 
of the ex-Confederate Chief is settling 
up his brother's estate, which it is thought 
wi,l eventually be purchased by the ex- 
slave. 
—A Curious story is toid of the late 
Fletcher Harper and Secretary Stanton 
Karly in the late war the latter issued an 
order lor the suppression of Harper's 
Weekly, tor giving "aid and comfort to 
the enemy" by the publication of several 
< maps, showing the position of the Fed- 
; era! works before Yorktowo. Accom- 
panying this order was a telegraphic dis- 
patch from the Secretary of War, inti- 
mating that the offence was punishable by 
death, and summoning the responsible 
offender to present himself at Washington 
to an-wer for his conduct. Fletcher Har- 
per responded to the summons and found 
"Canton in on· of his worst moods, but 
Mr. Harper met him with smiles and as 
though the matter in hand was the least 
in the world to inter*, -t him. Stanton fin- 
ally admitted that he was in the wrong, 
and the U|-hot of ali wa- that Fletcher 
ILrpcr brought back with him not only 
a revocation of the edict of suspension 
j'Ut the written thanks of the Secretary 
tor the good service which the Weekly 
whs performing for the Government and 
I the I nion. 
— l'ean Niamey m rus serouuu uu v-uu- 
lav :he "*1 in>t. thus referred to Cieneral 
ι tirant : 
"In the midst of the congregation there 
wa.^ ono of the chiefest citizens of the 
I'nitcd States, who had ju>t laid down 
! the sceptre of America for common life, 
who. by his military j ower and generou- 
treatment of his comrades and adversaries 
had restored unity to his country. W c 
I welcome hint a.> a sign and pledge that 
; kindred nations are one in heart, and are 
ι both at home under this parental roof. 
; Both rigard with reverential affection this 
ί ancient cradle υΓ their common life. 
lie also paid the following tribute to 
I the memory of the late John liothrop 
Motley : "He was one of the brightest 
lights of the western hemisphere, a high 
irited patriot, one of England's mo>t 
J faithful friends one of the best and pur- 
ί e.-t spirits of the age. aud a brilliant and 
iutclligeut historian, who had told us us 
I none had ever told before, the stirring 
I history of the l>utch Republic which 
! could almost be regarded as the parent 
of thi American Republic. "There will 
Ik·." continued the Dean, "a niche in the 
; temple of fame tor him who. to-morrow. 
! will be laid in the loved laud of his ad- 
| option, and who, in life, was honored by 
the respect and love of many a gifted 
-taU sman and historian on both sides ot 
the Atlantic." 
t'.lopement. 
Aiusworth Morey of Oxford, decamped 
about a week ago with the wife of Will- 
iam II. French of Mechanic Kails, leav- 
ing behind a wife and seven children, who, 
it is >iid. must sutler unies* they are 
helped by their neighbors or the town. 
As soon as French : earned that his wife 
had left, he got out a warrant and sent a 
sheriff after her and her companion.— 
They were traced to Portland but con- 
I trived to slip away, taking the train for 
I Boston. Morey is about 40 years old, 
aud it Ν supposed he had about $iS;> 
with him. The woman is 24 years old, 
rather good looking and leaves a child G 
years old. 
A Good Si(jn. 
The Charleston News, the leading dem- 
ocratic paper in South Carolina, is evi- 
dently better "reconstructed" than souie 
of our northern democratic papers. A 
few days since we quoted the remark of 
a leading democratic paper in Maine to 
the effect that the failure in Mississippi 
to punish the Chlsholm murderers was of 
no more consequence than some of the 
failure- to punish criminals in Maine. 
On the other hand the Charleston News 
says that it is "too sickening, too horri- 
ble, too revolting," and adds :— 
"The people of Mississippi owe it to 
themselves to investigate the whole affair, 
in order that they who are shown to be 
guilty may be swiftly and sufficiently pun- 
ished. This is a duty imposed on the 
state. The government of Mississippi is 
in the hands of the democrats. There 
were no manner of doubt that Mr. Chish- 
oliu and the other persons accused of kil- 
ling <_îul!y would have been quickly tried, 
anl that neither court nor jury would be 
1 
prejudiced in their favor. There was not 
the excuse, which could have been found 
1 
while the state, was in radical hand*, that 
.ι republican could not be convicted, bow- 
ever tlagrant his offence. There was no 
need to seek an extra judicial remedy, j 
It is necessary now to prove to the count- 
ry that Mississippi justice is blind, aud 
holds the scales with even hand whether 
democrats or republicans be the culprits.'' i 
The Last of Table llock. 
Uu the 24th ultimo the last of what 
wad so long known ad Table Rock at 
Niagara, broke off and fell into the river. 
The mass weighed nearly sixty tons, and 
up to 1876 over four thousand names of 
visitors had been carved upon it. The 
part which fell on the :24th composed only 
half of the original rock, the rest having 
fallen in. On Saturday, .Ian. 1, 1829, a 
surface of the rock supposed to be the 
size of half an acre, forming the bed of 
Maiden Walk, broke looso, and was pre 
cipitatcd into the immense chasm below, j 
The crash was heard for a distance of five 
miles, and the effect in tho immediate 
neighborhood resembled the shock of an 
earthquake. The water runuing under 
the bauk. is suppose! to have caused the 
fall on the 24th. The shock when the 
rock struck the water was distinctly felt 
three miles from the fall. Several of the 
trees that stood on the rock are now seen 
landing in the river as ciect as when in 
their original places on the rock. 
New LiiiUT.—The Richmond W hig 
evidently begins to understand the issues 
which were settled by the late war as wit- 
nessed by tho following levelling senti- 
ments which appeared in a recent issue : 
The 'son of the father' no longer can 
bank on what his father did, nor claim 
precedence bccauso his sires'came in with 
the Plantagcncts.' The press and the 
school-master arc abroad in tho land, and 
under the protection of our free institu- 
tions the peasant boy may be encouraged 
in his bitter tt>il up the hill of life by tho 
stimulating reflection that 'honor ami 
shame from no condition rise. Educa- 
tion is a great leveller—it breaks down 
the dividing line between high and low, 
sets aside the pretensions of blood, and 
erects a platform on which the standard 
of merit is knowledge." 
Mekti.no o^ Friends.—The first yearly 
meeting of Friends is in session in l'art- 
lanl. For more than two hundred years 
this yearly meeting has l»ecn held in New- 
port, K. L, but for the greater conven- 
ience of the Eastern members it was de- 
cided to hold the meeting this year in 
Portland. The Society numbers in the 
United States about 00,000, with 11 meet- 
ings. several colleges, <562 edifices, $4,- 
0<H),000 church property, and a Sabbath 
school roll of 6.">,000. The membership 
of England and Ireland is 2'>,000 also 
churches and foreign missions in Norway, 
Franoe, Germany,Syria, Paelstine, Mad- 
agascar, India, Mexico, and a yearly 
meeting for Australia and Tasmania. 
Among the distinguished mioisters who 
arc present from out of New England are 
tho following : W illiam NVetherald, 
Canada: David B. I'pdergraff, Ohio; 
John V. Hoover,Iowa ; Edward (\ Young, 
Ohio : Thomas \Y. Ladd, New York: 
Sarah B. Satterthwaite, England : Martha 
N. Hunt, Indiana ; l>el»orah C. Thorna.-. 
Baltimore: Rebecca <'ollins, New York ; 
Allen Joy. North Carolina. Among the 
arrivals are the lollowing who are mem- 
bers of the Conference ; Eli Jones and J. 
\Y. Jacob of China, Miss Rebecca Smiley, 
sifter of the gifted speaker, Miss Smiley, 
lion. Joseph (.triunell and Mrs. <«riu- 
nell of Now Bedford, B. Buffum of Prov- 
idence, \V. Jones and wife, T. K. Earlc 
and wife, E. llowland, and (ΐ. Howland 
of New Bedford. 
The first Socicty ot Friends in Maine, 
was orgaui/.-d in Eiiot in 17 ■'»(·. Deane's 
Ihary refers to their |w>wor in 1740.— 
James Winslow was the first to embrace 
the faith in Falmouth. In 1751 the 
monthly meetings wore established, and 
met alternately at Falmouth and North 
Yarmouth. 
Τ fit St iti «I1 Λ> tr Enfflantl F<tir.<. 
The mau»ger»of the forthcomings:;·· 
and Now Kugiand l'air to be held at Port- 
land, have commenced early to make 
their arrangement for the same, and 1») 
so doing cau take advantage ul man} 
little matters having thtiu "just right on 
time.1 aud from which exhibitors and tin- 
publie will yet the bent tit. Tne r»ii 
roads 1a Maine with commendable liber 
ality consented to transmit stock and 
articled lor the exbibitiou tree, and pas- 
sengers at hall rate»—and we are infor- 
med like arrangmrnts are being secured 
ir nn leadingroadna.lover New Kugland 
Mr. A L. l>enison of 1'ortiand has betn 
retained as loCal Secretary, a rueasuro 
that will give general satisfaction, as he 
i-> a gentlemaniy olli J»!, and. moreover, 
a well postt d ngricullurist. Mr. Hight 
ot the Hoard ο I Trustees ot tbe Maine 
Society has been placed in charge ot the 
hall, and judging from his success in 
managing the grand hall display ot the 
Somerset Co. Agricultural Society iu Co- 
burn lia.I, Skowhegan, last jear, will 
prove au tflL-ienl Superintendent. Mr. 
Irad Fcndt-rson—also of the State Agri- 
cultural Society—has been assigned Sup- 
erintendent of the Cattle l)rpirtm^nt. 
and those who know him feel satisfied 
the position could uot have beeu filled by 
a more competent gentleman. So far, 
all looks forward to success; —let us 
all bear a hand toward bringing it to 
pass — M » tin* Farmer. 
An Amusing Capture of<i Moose, 
Βινκκικι.ι», June 15, 1877. 
The members ot the Bucktield Angling 
Club recently returned from their annual 
fishing trip to their camp on the Moose- 
tockmaguntic. relate the following amus- 
ing experiences with a moose: 
Mr.Lu.wis, of the firm of Lawis, Brown 
«V C'Jm Boston, and his son with guides, 
rowed up near the mouth ot the Cupsup- 
tuc stream, where they discovered a large 
moose swimming across the lake, and 
they immediately attempted to head him 
off. They were assisted by Fred Barker, 
guide for Messrs. Chase and Sargent of 
Haverhill, who were just returning from 
a fishing trip to an unfrequented lake. 
Barker succeeded in throwing a slip 
noose over the horns ot the moose, and 
they then tried to pull him along by tying 
their boats together, but their united 
strength at rowing had no effect on him. 
They next arranged their boats, one be- 
hind him and one on either side, and 
succeded in driving him. After driving 
him about four miles he became chilled 
through long exposure to the cold water, 
and, tearing he might die on their hands, 
they drove him to the nearest shore and 
tied him to a tree. Chase and Β trker 
then star'.ed in a row boat for Camp 
Haveihiil to bring their wives to see the 
••big moose.'1 On their way they discov- ! 
end the little steamer Oijuaisac, which 
plks ou the Moosetockmaguntic, of 
which Bilker is captain and owner, lying 
oil Cauip Bjcktield and steamed up.— 
Τ iking on board Bisbee and IXCoster, j 
of the Bucktield C»u\ th«*y returned to 
g· 11,1 —Γ 
their prize, taking on board all who 
wished to gu. 
l'ait οί '.he company went on shore 
and swatnpod a road o?er which they 
proceeeded to get Mr. Moose to dry land. 
Messrs. Sargeant and Biebee essoined 
commaud, and, having on high-topped 
boots, they waded out and began to stir 
bit» up. But the moose did not take 
their friendly efforts at all kindly, lie 
would kick and strike out with his feet as 
only a large moose can. After much 
shouting, whipping and swearing, they 
succeeded in getting him on shore. 
The natives pronounced him three cr 
tour years old, of about seven hundred 
pouud* weight and sixteen hands high. 
The knowledge of the statute luw of 
Maine, which imposes a line of one ùui- 
dred dollars lor killing or having in pos- 
session moose meat previous to 1880, ' 
saved the ar.iujuis life. When it was de- | 
cided to let him go there wts a general | 
scitiering among the tympany, tome 
taking to the steamer at.d some to the 
trees. The man who performed the at ι 
ot liberation tied his kuife to a long poU*, 
combed a tree and eut tho rope near tliu 
animal's head, Finding hiiuseli free he 
walked away leisurely a few rods, ihon 
quickened his pace, and was soon out <·Ι 
Mglit over the mountain. 
Deer and caribou are quite plenty iu 
these lake regions, but moose h.»ve been 
killed lor their hides to such au extent 
that they ate not Irequeutly -seen. 
Washim/toH Corrrxjiomtrncc. 
WaMiixolux, 1>. C., ( 
•lune 11, 1877. S 
The heated term is now taiily upou us 
and appears to be doing about the u*ual 
amount of clearing out among the deni- 
zens of this city. Kven tue iUljx ot 
otlico seekers fails to give cur streets 
their cool weather throngs. Altogether 
we Hre last as»qmiug our usual summer 
quiet, except at the departments, where 
the effort to make room lor men and 
women Irom the South has created an 
uneasiness aud excitement amongst the 
clerks, that put all weather m the back- 
ground. A circular was went through the 
Treasury J)<apattment a ihoit time since, 
making inquiry of each employee as to 
relatives in that department, whkh wa» 
followed by tho dismissal ot near and 
dear relatives until but ouu of a family is 
left in the department. 
Mon. lien. F. Holer's letters to Mar- 
shal 1'itkin, the njoinder ot \Va5ne 
McVeigh with Bullet's to McVeigh have 
bue η the subject that has received much 
attention for two weeks past but had 
somewhat -ubiided. until 1'itkin was re- 
moved to make place for the notorious 
Jack Wharton on Saturday, which the 
friends ot the (ien'l claim tfots so lar to 
ptove that the Gen'i's insinuations were 
n<>t without loundation. 
1 ho relusai of tho governing race in 
bo'.h Kast and West Felicina I'aiishee iu 
Louisun » to allow tLc 1*0 c»!i>ied mot 
who have been app»iutcd postmasters 
there, to take possession of their ctli.es 
reçoives new interest, r.w W barton a ap- 
pointment is known. This however is an 
act ol rebellion against the I nit* «1 State* 
Govern nient th*t c.iunut l>u winked η t. 
yet it may be barely p·»*>i ··'■ th-it 'h« 
people ol tho*o parishes art doing thl· 
in the inter*.st of conciliation. and the 
government may conclude th*t i·. is ! » 
not to humiliate th's.· who pny the ir-x»1*. 
hy attempting to toroe up«>n them «>i i » 
tionablo per-ons to h »ld lhe«e p» >iti >:is. 
No i.no doabts the President's htfnesty 
and he has declared his pnrpose to pro- 
t«ct a!l alike. in their rights; thecountrv 
may rely upon this protection. and we 
em see no more leason f> r i ·ϊ* > 1 -ζ tl">s<> 
objectionable postmast· rs uj» >u thcM» 
communities than there w<>uld havo he· eu 
in compelling the people ol tit·· S*.at«* t" 
sut mit to Packaid. 
Decoration day was observed v< ry l'< '■· 
erally here. Most places «>1 business 
were closed and the city nearly deserted. 
There is a growing tendency-to nuke the 
day a holiday, excursions and picnics 
were started up in nerrly every direction. 
The ceremonies were unusually interest- 
ing. Mrs. President Hayes and h· r 
daughter took their baskets ot flowers 
with tbem from tbo White House con- 
servatory. and mingled with others in 
strewing these precious memertoes, psj- 
>ng special attention to the tomb of the 
unknown. This spot is hallowed as 
being the reeling-place of two thousand 
one hundred and eleven unknown Γ uion 
soldiers. Here many a mother, wi'e, 
and sister linger long, thinking pethape 
the husband, son, or brother s remains 
may be housed there awaiiiug the lioal 
rolling together ot all thing·», and the 
sound ol tbe trumpet thit shall call forth 
evety man to judgment. 
Geo. W. C. L°o has commenced a suit 
in the Virginia Courts for the recovery ol 
the entire Arlington estate. There is 
little doubt but that he will succeed, as 
the property is held by a tax title against 
his mother, Mis. U K. Lse, and hers 
was only a life interest. Ihe cemetery 
of tho Custis family is situated in the 
midst ot National Cemetery, and there is 
no doubt that ou his obtaining possession, 
all that rebel hate can do will be done, 
and there is a prospect that those 15 500 
soldiers' graves will be desecrated. 
Great preparations are being ni-idrf 
here to attend the grand rebel demonstra- 
Uon to take place at Ilagerstown, Md | 
this week, at the unveiling of the Con- 
federate monument Icing erected. 1 hat 
distinguished paltiot, Jtrry Biack, is lo 
deliver the oration. As this is tbejear 
of it is probible that this occasion 
will all'ord the immiculate Jerry a fine 
opportunity lo gush his gush. 
The Naval mouuaient being erected at 
the west entrance ol the capilol grounds 
is nearly linisued, and will be a line addi- 
tion to the already lar^u number ol 
monuments in this city. 
Humors are plenty of changes in the 
Cabinet. The week past has furnished 
the Idlowing: Tuat Atty Gen'l Devens 
will go as Minister to Russia, Sec'y ol 
Wjt will succeed him as Atty Gon'l, and 
G .i.'l 15 inks become Secretary of Wai. 
Α·.υ h< r is that Postmaster Gen'l K»>y is 
^ 
to bo appointed to the Judgeship ni-.dc 
vacant by tho (loath of Judge Ko* mons, 
*ud thai *<11110 Southern man wM be up 
pointed U· his place. 
L is» with much pride find satisfaction 
that we hear Mr. Dlaino's name men- 
tioned in conncction with existing state 
ol hff.iiis. ns it indicates tho place ho 
holds in the hearts of tho people ol the 
Polled Suites. There is probably more 
anxiety i«> kuow tho course ho wi.l pur- 
sue at the coming session of Congress 
than all othflr Senators put together.— 
fie has thus l»r ~ept his o«vu council and 
mo trust will cjfll'iiue to d > s U'itil C >n- 
gn s< assembles. We met him 
! u: uuce 
while here on his recent visit. Ν :ver 
s iw him looking belter ; he assured us 
lhat lie never enj >yed nuy bellt-r health 
than this season. Oxi ono 
Wasiiinuion, D. C'., ( 
•June 'J. 1«< 7. ji 
The Hutl*T-McV«ii(h tournament h 1.1 
come in as a very attractive >*i«f«'--ih'>w, 
ai<J of ( oyrse ihe vcrdi··' in » it ·· ?·'^i i 
displnjcd by tiio ο·<· : étants vati >s c- 
ending to ih'* iH.t.iuiinl prt li 20ί<.'< > ol 
the Audience. Tim ono greet di*ok.in 
ta^e uiitl*-r which every gladi U'»r l ib ir* 
wh > ever entend tho IhIs again*'. II uler 
is Ins marked inability to npptvcÎHt» In- 
own d>'leitl.«. Alter tho ino«t ii ruble 
wounds tied would drive an ordinal y 
man out ol the busitu sh l'«»r lit··, lu <| jickly 
reappears, seemingly f*mir«»ly recover·d. 
and lio picks up his 1 mm with as much 
appâtent relish and conlidcrco a- though 
victory was a foi ego ne conclusion. II.s 
allosijos to Congressional investijj ili «ι,* 
in his la-l letter to his oppont lit are re- 
garded by luuuy as a menace to the 
an in tu t s «>I the i< tuiaiuiiu Couiujis.-oon ; 
by many others simpiy asacharaeteti.ilic 
specimen ol bulldozing to Irighteu timid 
people, and by all as another conlirma- 
lion ol tho general beliel that tho next 
setsion of Congress is to be oue ol the 
most lively over convened. 
Thompson, ex-Sjrgeant-a'.-Arras, has 
done a good deal ol bragging tinco his 
arrival a few days ago, and thereby in 
tonsilied tho great interest thus early fell 
hero among the politicians iu Ohio'* 
October election. According to his pro- 
gramme of the Democratic campaign the 
S mthern l'olicy" is to be endorsed by 
their State Convention, called a week in 
advancc of the Republican's as a very 
important strategic move, ns an aban- 
donment ol Republican for Democratic 
doctrine and practice. From what is 
said hero i'. appears that both will platt 
themselves fijuarely on the platform of a 
restoration ol silv..r ai a standard ol 
value in no sense interior to gold, and it 
i·» the general impression that the Tree- 
iJent favors its remoncli/alion. It .« 
c.'aimtd that the greenback movement 
will secure more strength fr< m the Dem- 
ocrats than from their opponents. Hut 
patties are very evenly divided, and us ii 
will be claimed α test case belore tho bar 
ol public opinion wheroby the decision ol 
the K!< cior.il C.immis-oon and IVesideut 
llaus s uiîminisuation me lo i»« enu tstu 
or com!· tuned, there h nu doubt thaï 
every iffort will bo nviduby both suits to 
secure the victory, hs '.hie is no ;ii< rna- 
tive lor llfpu.iii'ans bu', to aco pt the 
wager of b.ittlo .in tl;o UiiU» < 11 »'<··'. 
The turn atl'tirs have tUen iη Hie ring 
prosttuiiom, a* sl.a-vr .m!j iijuiltii 
compromise with .*· ■·.(' v, attracts» » 
good <ieal ol unftvoriolu cunmetj' 
at the expfn*'! oi '.ho tli ii.s *nn ιν<· 
been entrii»ti d with tί·· ir r <n«lu<·' on ih>* 
part nl the dclrati !*-<! |wopic. it μ l· it 
that it is an inglorious :·.η«! himiliaiin.: 
ending, lalal »!i!." t > m .ft's, n*id tti<> 
stipn macy r>f 1» ν ; ί: 1 ih'-re .r·· η ι 
few who « poniy charge tlrit 'h< '■*· «»'e 
bnsint *s I) s liven purposely c implicated 
so a-, to make it apj«e it that ail accep' arn'e 
of tli*s terms c Il red bv tho thi :vcs would 
be really m«>rn advantageous than l«» 
pr* ** the suits, thus avoiding invest 1^*1 
ti.n.s that would inevitably luiit s<- .r· s I 
prominent men of ι m »; !ι jciri !··»« a'td ol 
neither by proving their t υ i ! t y «· n.mo- 
tion with the ling. In this conncciion 1 
may put menti >n :i rum >rji«'ard liero that 
the ostentations reception about to bo 
tendered to Tildon ostensibly by the 
Manhattan Club, is inspired by bis tnt- 
mies of Tammany Hall, who take this 
method to out him in training, to succeed 
Coukling in ihu failed Stales Senate, 
holding that bis real deficiencies would 
bo made bo i.ppsireiit win η contrasted 
with tho great ubiiity ol bis associates in 
that posit ion,as to make his reappearance 
on tho I'ievidential course in lNjO an im- 
possibility. 
Secretary Sherman, now that he shows 
a tirm purpose to strike at one ol the 
most scitdalous abuses—nepotism—ol 
bis Department, has been attacked by 
some oi the men and papers that have 
most to say relative to the urgent needoi 
civil set vice reform. O.her Secretaries 
before him havo recognized this over 
shadowing evil aud source oi demoraliz- 
ation, but have uniformly given way, 
alter a longer or shorter «.fl'ort to root it j 
up, to the intimidations of wideli-circu- 
lated newspapers or other deterring 
agencies brought to.bear. It is a notori- 
ous fact, known to everyone long a 
resident here and sullicieutly interested 
to verily common report, that not only 
have certain families had for years two 
or more ol its members in government 
oflices, in some instances a hall dozen 
besides. Uncles, aunts, cousius, brolh- 
ers-in-law, etc., but that departmental 
oflicials ranging in grade Irom Secreta- 
ties down to the humbler head of div- 
isions have managed to increase their 
pay aud perquisites by having appointed 
in their own departments one or more ol 
their children, holding on to tho largest: 
number of offices that thoy were ublo to 
grasp like thit of death· Where too 
much attention hai been attracted lo the 
matter to make it pleasant, they are 
charged with negoti itiu^j a change with 
another father in some other Department, 
where the relationship could not be so 
easily traced. A recent case of this kind 
between two prominent Treasury oflicials 
is often mentioned. Many members of 
Congrese, Senators, and Representatives, 
havo evinced a like alacrity in contribut- 




Juno 14.—Ton refreshing ruin Ust 
week Las revived vegetation grea'ly,*nd 
Crops ol all kinds are growing linely. 
A few noH'.s of e*terpillars are visible 
npou Moojo kinds of trees, t>ut tbcy are 
not doing much damage; it is thought 
that ibis will be tho last time tbal (buy 
■νill make their appearance. 
Tbe stage is loaded with fishermen 
every night, who are on their way to tbo 
lakes to try their «kill in fishing and to 
enjoy tho healihlu. breczs and tbo 
boautitu; mountain scenery. Thousand* 
ot trout have been taken from tho brooks 
in this vicinity during tb·; pis'. week.and 
-1ii 1 the hupply docs not .sot:m to he · \- 
baiiMtud in tho least. 
Visiting S iwyor N>tch one d.iy last 
week, I secure 1111 fine tr.'Ut, and a d-iy 
or two alter, y «ing to the s i,,>| »·■· 
again, not leaving homo unfi! about 
noon, returned with :ι largi· 1 h'>·.-. ·! 
lull οί s|i okled nuti· 
A yourg .«on of Mr. Ν Κ. S imll.whi e 
tishirig in the Siwyi-r Urook n« :ir the 
residency of iiis lather, raught a t>· nl 
which «ci^hrd tv%<· pounds and ten 
ounce». 
It anyone wi-hca I· r ;i char.ei· t<» e-itch 
a hue l»>t ol li-.li ai.il ec H>mo ot the 
most grand ami beautiful scenery in the 
ITnitc «I State*, bn should «pend :ι week 
amid the mountain* and brook* ol Att- 
dover. 
Mr. John A. French i-< preparing to 
build a l.irge boarding hons·'. Tno 
home wi?I be t>7 feet long, threo stori *a 
high with a French root. Mr. French 
is a live business man, and wo wish hi in 
much suceess in his new enterprise 
Thero is no doubt hat wh C be CiiU till 
the boust) with boarders as soon as it is 
liuished. 
Mr. II. D. Purinton has treated his 
store and post ( lli>"o to a coat ol varnish, 
which improves its appcarauce very 
much. 
Tho price ρ lid for the Andover West 
Surplus was I'.NhX) instead of >'» Ό. 
The K .form Club elected the following 
otlicers on the 1st inst. : President, F. A. 
Bod well ; Vice Presidents, Cnas. A Proc- 
tor, Joel Morton, Fred. H.Akers; Stc.. 
David P. Richards; Financial See., Will 
Lnonard ; Treasures, James M. Now ton ; 
Serge*nt-.U-Arms, I.. F Jonc·.»; Marshal, 
P. M. Newton; Chaplain, I. G. Sprague. 
Tno reports of the oflieets showed the 
club to bo iu a nourishing condition,there 
being between two and three hundred 
names upon the pledget. I understand 
that a person pretending to represent tl.e 
Andover Club, stated in an address tit 
Mexico recently, that there are three 
rum shops iu this town. The statement 
is utterly false ; there is not a place in 
this town whete liquor of any kind is 
sold or kept for s.ile, nor has there bte-n 
any such place for three months. The 
person who made the statement is not a 
rolitble temperance man. Mis. Jtwell 
read α very nnc original pocui unore iuu 
lie(orro Club last Friday evening, en- 
tiilct! "lieaatiiui Taiuge c»l Main» Γ to 
pueni was gr.ii;d in thought and'enti- 
ui* nt. Îik·· nil the productions of h· r pen. 
Hi II 11 Hutcbins b boogbt and 
moved fil t 'fc« linn rcc.nt'.y t w ed »·;·' 
tbu late t\ A. NewhaH. 
l.oNK .ν-ΛΚ. 
Ilrllirl. 
Jane 14.—Tbe flme i* now at band 
when the suiurn r touri- « will b'gin ι·» 
9rt towards tlio mountains. l>i -.'itic 
tiu:i ol «utniucr travel am.·'·■ ;·· i'11'· 
ate living uiad·; in ah lh>; hotci* :iud Uuid- 
big bouses, and everything is put i'« older 
a lid ready lor their summer H'·''!». 
Β ithel bfti many attr tions !· r ..uininor 
visitor?. I i beauty <»t scenery and Utili- 
ties lor «uiDuinr r» et cation l»at lew places 
ill the country, M any, ««jual Bethe!. 
The potato bug has begun bis campaign 
and already undo bin appearance iu 
many potato fields and is leared will do 
much damage. 
List Sabbath Rev. Mr. Bisbeo ot the 
M. K. Church baptized tight. and eigLt 
more joined tbe cburcb, mostly all young 
people. 
There was a temperanco meeting in 
the M. K. church last Sabbath afternoon 
at J o'clock. It was well attended con- 
sidering tbe rain. Until further notice 
meetings will bo held iu tbe samo place 
every Sabbath, to commence at ;i Γ. M. 
Members from other clubs are invited to 
muet with us. 
We noticed a potato field the other lay 
in blossom. 
Many ol our farmers arc shearing their 
sheep and working on the road. 
The (iiangersmet with Mrs. \ alentine 
last Friday evening. 
We notice Grover & Burnham have , 
titled up rooms on the second tloor in 
their store lor keeping ready made cloth- 
ing, hats and caps, and where can bo 
tound as good an assortment as is found 
in any country store. 
A party from Bethel are making 
arrangements to visit the N\ bite Moun- 
taies next Tuesday. 
Business ol all kinds is unusually gcod 
and there is no need for any loafing on 
our streets. 
Our Band ie in a flourishing condition. 
The members meet in the baijd room 
twice a wetk tor rehearsal. C. 
\V*»t Bethel. 
June 7 —Tue farmers aie feeliug 'juite 
well iu this vicinity, owing to the 
sprinklings that we bave bad ot late. 
The prospect is good tor good crops, 
fhe potato bug has rarely shown bimseil 
this season. We are inclined to think 
that thero may be something in the at- 
mosphere ot West Bethel that his bugship 
dou't relish. Wo understand that the 
farmers aro some ot them coutracticg 
their farm products already; wo believe 
they are shading themselves by so doing. 
The l'loasant River Relorm Club is 
perceptibly gaining ground. Having 
pjj'.ab'ishcd themselves at I'nion Hall, 
they are holding ciub meetings Monday 
evenings once a week. Public meetings 
Sundays every two weuks at ·» o'clock I 
M. The meetings are all open to every 
ano. This club derives its name Irom a 
beautiful river running on the western J< 
j boundary of the town, iho water· of 
which from ite peculiar lue tiity and slight 
descent are usually cilm and placid. Ttio 
rugged clifls around if, the trees nri(| 
shrubs witli their iiunj-tinted foliage, 
the clouds above aid even the birds 
taking their passage across, all bcin·* rt- 
: llected in polished beauty below. The 
wide green valley through which it runs 
I and the general feurrounding* combine to 
make a beauiiiul and picture.-<|ue view 
furnishing, we should think, goo I und 
fcullicient material for ai» artis». Th.j 
âU&penoi »u bildge is h:m> wop by ol rner- 
tion, ii l>t ing consliiiel«d <Ί old iron bv 
a man who lived on I hut aide of the livrr, 
chinking be would like a nearer 
to tho vi.lag»», set nh<ml and <>m·> «··«.)] 
i;. It lurni-bis u auikiig < χ-οΐψΐι 
inu ingenuity and industrial powers ot 
ruan. 1 be river it inhabit· d y member» 
ut the fi..ii\ trit·*·. anions which iht trout 
i-t j ιΊιΐΐιΪ! r.t, anil *etm· t inn s «·»»<··!ι· in 
thi» t npTnR'c Ι··Λ s. 1'.,ι·.ι- λ..ι.: S II 
Weil to .'flu Ι «ι·· and s-|·· i.d ilu jr 
Vdcalion*. l*i · λ ■» \ s i, I ! t 
lit·· μ ι|· |·1. 
ι )jr \ liage M'ltO'jls ,ο.-ι d i.'i.·· >v.> Λ. 
Oui sebi'tiiii n have Ιμί ii making t oc- 
tiTHivn repairs on tl··· hilN on 'Imioml 
Nailing t« » S ii f t l' iri<. 
Hiram Hint ·> μ -pending a week .utli 
π i·. 
The Mason'- I. » 1:?··ν w ill a'tctid (ho 
d« dit'at i on '<l ι h·· Mason's I !. ! at I. < t 
tu>»re η· \t Tuur d iy. 
Mr. Κ < tu π 'ir ι.· < man, 1<I| from 
bis itri tgr 1 ist wti λ and hurt ont· of 
hit u in Ί'ΐιΐι. neverely, Ihutigb no bone-i 
were br< L· ii. 
One ot .f. A I!'.irk η a tn's trams from 
Mechanic falls was uj>' t near Hai.'·» 
Bridge I i-t Friday, scalteiing dry good-· 
about ai.d binning the diiver slightly. 
The cirri ago w ,s intdly damaged. The 
accident was cut!- d t>y the horse idieer- 
mg < ut of tliJ rot. 1. lor no apparent 
jcause. 
J ne Iludgb îm Ircir·· h ινο placed a '..no 
family monument in t'.e cemetery on the 
old homt ste.id. 
Itrjuut'* I'uiiil. 
'i'ttere will be a County («rang·· pi«'*nii· 
at this place next W edncsday. A gener- 
al invitation is extended to everybody 
with bxskcts of provisions. 
The heirs of the late !.. A I! rry h ιν<· 
sol i their shingle and stave mill at tbo 
Corner »to Asnbun F. uni I. •o.iard Brad- 
bury of I^nuiar*. who are repairing it, 
m I v^til put it iu opt. ration the coming 
w in't r. 
Denmark L >dg· No. Ou ol O ld Follows 
is prospering li.ie y, aud aim ot every 
week receives n< w a .'-sions. They 
are to have a pu .ι instal. itiou of olli t s 
about the lirst of July, moie particular 
notice ot which wi.l be given, l'tio 
Litige ui»"'!s e very I iiur-^ lay evening i:i 
Bennett s Hal 
Tbe ρ -taio bug h·, put ; au appt ir- 
auco at Ocumark, but not in great uuni- 
tii-r·. 
I htie Ls a proepect of 1ρ κ r fruit crop 
this 8eaSt»n. 
l'he County CoQimi^i .net ■; mot ! v>t 
Fue-d-ty the h.■ I.- ι' .1 :ii. (' ittOtl. i'i 
Denmark, t<> < _r th locatim ol 
lit til ll Γ·>ν| il" IWt'i n f Β. 
Smith's and ι be Γ ·γπ· r. The run·!, lor 
aMoiit thiil, ro ·. in i.) be run several 
r Ν fur h· r » u'lt and τι .. I :i Inl 
.•■dgo a :ip !'aa. Had ihi-t 
ch.i '·· l)i. : « !l ft ί it> ago, i. »t ai/ 
'Λ'ιιΐί,Ί i <'~.,ds Î do· ir-i Ο π * .ve ! I'» 
'h·· 1 it or.·· mi" ileath ! rf»vonti f. 
l'.is-injf by ti. j.-i !<-" '1 Mi'. C. It. 
Smiiii, α ο ι,·ν, ir t '.t i;. > οι »»{>s ·:ο t χ· 
ireui- li Ι·ιι wai I, i.i >. irs fi r« 
tufor··. 11·.» ii ι*· ι»·■ t ÏQ ; r»nι·»?ι·* 
fi*, t -r ru irk· t ; »yd o'li·"· r·»;» in » <· >r· 
ri-spom)iotr'y advanced statu. 
Γ(ιβ army worm don't threaten mo ih 
mi.scbiet I >r the pr» ient ·>·· ι·«··η. It put 
i.i an tariy :<.?·<t .·> L_'ht ai'pi ir »iji···, and 
thon 'fi· tpp«*Hr«'il Μ ι> wc never ρ Li·♦ 
11 κ ♦» «gain !—Λ'· w 
Ι-'· ) (Ιιιιικ. 
II. It Walker Λ Co. μι· hauling timber 
to build a meat market and provision 
store on the I» irrowfl lot, on the corner of 
Main itnd Portland «-treot. 
A hand stand has been built on tbo 
corner for the bami to cecupy during the 
summer evenings. 
A new and oii^iuvl drama, entitled 
"AVm· Auo rii'n, or, The Y»up? Folks at 
Home," will bo present*»·' 1 Bridgton 
troupe Ihur.-day r. i.i .g. .Juno Jl.undir 
tbo direction ol the Fryeburg Brass Hand, 
being thu last of '.heir series of enter- 
tain men is. 
I.orrll. 
The Colorado beetle has made its ap- 
pearance bore, but η jI in large quantities. 
Tbe new County load leading around 
the great bills in L>istrict No. « was so*, 
up at auction a shor. time aitfee in 'lb rod 
sections and was bid off bv the following 
persons: Sec. No. 1, C. K. Chapman, 
$1 08 per rod; sections 2 and .'J, J. F. 
Steams. ?l and 'JO; sections 4 and 
5, Kufut Brarkett γ- 8.5 and i'i.90. There 
are tour more sections to be sold, the 
town not raising money enough to build 
them. 
The Mill Biidge in this village is hav- 
ing a new pier put in between the abut- 
ments. Une of the sluices is to be cov- 
ered *ith stone. The former span w*s 
4 J feet, taking for a stiinger a pine which 
would mike a thousand feet of lumber. 
Although apple trees did not blossom 
much, those that did appear to be settiug 
well for apples. Caterpillars that we 
were so annoyed with la·t year seem to 
have all left us and colscquently are do- 
but little damage. In pieces ol woods 
where it looked as if the lire bad run, 
from their ravages, the trees have nearly 
all leaved out this .-piirig. 
The Cornet Bind ia this village is pro- 
gressing finely. 
Brooks, rivers and ponds in this section 
are besieged by fishermen, which uioa:.s 
death to the trout and piekerel. 
Farmers as a gênera! rule have planted 
ai.d sown more than usual. 
Walker ά Ibald bought th* hemlock 
and spruee timber of K. G. Kimball < u 
the piect known .is :bc J osij.fi W.Si aim 
pirce, paving therefor !?:tôO Ch\s. l>ivis 
takes the j jb to peel and hr.u! to Fryebnrg 
for $3 .00 per cord. 
Tuere is to be but a small quantity of 
bark peeleU in this vicinity; 
Spool bu.-im ss is dull at the present 
time. The business is being overdone. 
Frank Russell fut his knee quite badly 
ne other day—New 
Weather liejtort. 
Temperature taut week at f A.M. 
Sun.lay.f."»5 toggy ; Moml*y,67 3 liur; Tu·» 
lay,fit5 clear; \Vfilow1:ir, Wî rli.ir; Thur·· 
Liy, ·!!! ο « tear; Friday, w© clear; .Satuniay 
Λ® raiu. 
ûarwajr. 
Oar Band are persistent and thorough in 
their practice just now, makiug arrange- 
ments to lumish tuuiie at Dudley** 
Grevé in Wateiford the coming Kouith. 
They occasionally give a few tunra upon 
ibe street the«e beautilnl ^venings, alter 
là quit t o! uight bas tairly settled down, 
which are greatly enjt.ytd by ail who 
listen. 
A n«w sh'ugle m achine is in operation 
at the upper cud ol the νil lag e, which is 
pronounced by good judge* tu Ikî the 
most periectol any thing ot the Itind they 
rVrr saw. It occupies but little moie 
space than » sewing machine, and is 
ieai>y a marvel of simplicity and perUct 
work. It is the invention ol one ot our 1 
t,iv> ! siueo, Mr, VVvK»«!>utn, wtu» clniin 
lh.*t it occtpiee less ipare, aud i- iuoie 
cs»ily manaxtd than any .»ih· r machine. 
A pat«-nt >ms twn »ppli<<| |.«r. 
s ue ol our nuztns at i; Urexted in 
ibe fold mini* lately di>oov.red ou lVr- 
.121 Mountain i Woodst. ,k. The ii- 
.·.; .r 4 t l> pr« ΟΙ IMS Well. MU 1 
j m·.·· Iat«-i\ iutei» >!ing thetuseivcd Me 
in. jf <'οί«·Γη:ο f<l I»» yi\e ilie r«* k h 
thorough t«'s.lo^,!ai.l Ie«rn *h.it the re ;1 
I n » iu the ca.vj arc. ΐ*ο old minet», 
[π ; ι··it (.'alik riiri. t.o« living iu 
litis to α π, have lately returned tr ?n a 
pi··» pectin g tour iu that \i« inity. and are 
t .· il lb:;' tl.e rook Hi / ·ι and 
».r»· j rt paring to u luru lo assist in do 
v· ;>iag the mine. 
1 ϋ*. r »· ;> dtcp and w ide-spreail rt 
1 _;i.>us let .iutf iu<w iu progress iu c ut· 
t 'j with the I nivcrsalist chuich iu 
this village. An un>K:r-curreut has b tn 
s: 111 ick; quietly but strongly in that direc- 
te uionlbs Rev'. J. A Sei l*S 
tamest words aud wotk are doing much 
to deepen and combine th.> feeliug.and it 
.« .nought that manv persons have 
awaked to a new lite in all good thiugs, 
and arc determined to unite themselves 
where thetr inductee may he real 1er be 
tcit in behalf ot libérai Christianity. 
« »ar ol«l frieud 1.. 11. Weeks is installed 
landlord ol the lieal's Hotel. He is ^ur 
t" ^ive a kindly greeting and liberal t.wro 
l>> all weary travelers. 
*ue Colorado potato bug is really in 
t v. Not very pieutitul anvwhere, but 
, get rail;, *pnad ou*, over thi. ν α ί- 
ου s paris ot the town, a.·· though be 
would sty t > the farmers, "Look out lor 
nt λ*, y t 
" 
l'an·. 
l'he I.iJies Aid S ciety of Puris gave J 
■i straw ·. :ry fcsti. al tor the benefit υί 
1ht u : mu C:ub, la.-t Ft id:.y ctfonir^ 
Γ Kawsnn called the meeting to 
* r rr. aad alter mudc by the club, Mi--, 
15 rdie K;p'-»y "(Ι f el what I h-»vc 
I» .t. 1 L.-i *as i Uowed by mue music. 
I titii .V Κιημ-π taliul Uj- ii M:.-- S. 
K.iza Kiplev. the cewly e Icctei President 
ol rhe Ai J S ,-ioty fur a ί w rciaai»,·. 
4^ j'it v rclouded ia a tuusl hap. y 
manier. we'eomirjj tIt st· j rt-.M-uî, η Î 
tasinj: α Ui ertnin:.:ion t> ν·*ι< 
time .. .>!« fl rt t r tb»· prosperity of th·· 
fiai». Never wire S rawberties. ic ■· 
cre am and c At· η -re acceptable. a: ! 
nevt-r did they > >4ppear m«>re r ιj·i«!ϊν 
than >a :Li- vet. tu. nr.ti: th I -.1 I. » : 
l·· '·. T.\ 
<*-. aLU .. r.ca >uta '.Vas i! j «.·«! i.i th« 
«χι hc<".er th·. <·',η .· lr 
t·' ti it:.4 liiat-nî. 
> Μι·;. .j, r.- M.<. s .ne. ti..» 
*· Ί ki *n -χτ. *·> ftthvr'· 
« ·1 ΙίΊ hi ΐ * ·, ;j J w 
ol tic Ιι i k _y h··', ri*s v.Liih J't*r ni .- 
lut·· ·.!,«. »tr ·< υ: !·..;< iî;. u vk» I h 
î»· t €ci;ai;t i in moi i... c<»alli.·'.. Iiavicj 
h .rr .v-fi tt ti.< Ki^j ά '.v< vuTL-Ihcir owu 
iptciai ici tit r>. lh>« r~it e w.re a<»t suf- 
'"ï'î'V t'i ;■.·!,!iiil u» a v»t am 
sj.'. : iu * îw> a i<» m uie tût ir lu tic dispute, 
lac resul' waa thai one ol the creatures 
* pu>h« I fir lit >t .Mr-. i>'.. n»'s wagon, 
ovt rtari uîg it. ibiottioj; lier out, «u.d ir.- 
j aiii.jç ht r M'ViTrly. Perhaps this rv »y 
prove a bctti r !t»m thau has hacking 
a' catilt't.wau>, in piiat, until every body 
in <»xu,r,i C«»ui»tv knows that the streets 
t·! i ..ι uit: tiUt utile better than a barn- 
yard. 
I he next sermon in I)r K^tes's course 
wi.l be up t;.,· luributea ol (iod. 
•Mr. li. .M. Wattius will address the 
Kctorni C'.ub at the Academy, next S^t- 
utday tvenin^. 
w»m i*m> ι·. 
June I —A tπe^d y ^πιι,β of base ball 
wis played here Jane i'.h, between the 
Oxtords ol Uryant's 1'ond anil a picked 
niae ol this place, whieh resulted in lavor 
ol the Ν rst Paris boys, by a score ol L·' 
to 12. j. 
huther Hartleti ol <»reenwi>od showed 
me a heu's that weight 1 .'»ouccts 
and measured 7 by a aad i-4 icehes. 
A now drag store is now the order of 
the day— 'umber and other arrangement s 
ai] complété. 
Potato i u^-4 have put in an appoarance 
—a tew capturcd. 
• ira.··* look* tinely. a heavy crop. No 
apples tbis 3 ear. Stiawberries plenty. 
l>iphtheria is prevailing quite exten- 
sively in (jreeuwuod. Jxo. 
"1«w I \»l»h thitt ray -kio wa- ils white auU 
v>'il your» aai'l a la<ly tit»· otbt'r <lay to a fe- 
uj*1«· Irieii 1. " Yon can ea«ilj- miki.· it >υ," 
lite 1» ;y 
'· How "· in.|Uirrtl th* fir-t 
•Kakfr. I »1. l.LES»··» .SlLMILK -oil, Sold 
t>> I)rug^i«u. 
11.11» H-iirauJ Whs-ktr l»ye, bl». k or brown, 
50 cU* Juuel 4w 
No P'-r-» η cv· r t.jtc ! .tUum-au't JUUntm Without 
u" f to -ρ. u it- lavor. I.» m:ii(ical et'· 
1*·· t» «Jur almost i autant re!i< in tlif mo»t 
'··'* ·»» \· η 1 t a η 'uu; ·π «- λ 
-■ awl NIÉ, lor Whi. h 
th. |in>|>rlMor u. i> w. u prKie r, 
— I: \>!t .i»··. 
I.N (.Κ1.ΛΙ l'AMjfck -llif pui.lic *ri· agu n id 
g rail — r' 1 ''Ί< .. bv :t ol Itw 
iui 'jl.nt-l |..K"AtAi.i, mtUii. Tut. It«r 
JOMS fiRK wrote a· »o|). >T.: f (ll. 
f*ivc.| M-vt-ral tin»»·- by rl,e ,„,t up m 
It.·· *.„> -!:.»[ .| ./..nils ,, ; Nj 
111 :: H e !." whi· h .u. λΙι-.u u al»-, j.,..v I 
Β." W>'! 
to ■ ftu't uru \b .lc.i|\ P!M 
**' ir a.ι ill-ill* ,, |( ,»t k,| 
lk«· u·».· s 4, L K" aii 
*· tl) • /irnlitrt Λ l·.·' AlWot. l. 
••ipHTly 
h'O/iV. 
it in ι»· ι, Jud-luth, to the wilt: ol William 
U ewall, a .laufhb-r. 
—(Jeorge P. Kiwt-ll Si Co., deserve the 
Inst thanks oi ibc adverting community 
•or their tff<>rrs to prêtent advettfser» 
Irom being imposed ou by unscrupulous 
publishers. Kvery honest publish»* will 
!*o thank them for tba uut they lime 
Horded theui in maintains·: their com- 
petition tor busioftut b» t»ir means, 
i^niuet the fraudulent practices nt di*- 
hi Uiût rival». Messrs. R^well «& Co., 
ai no ot Newspaper Director* publisher* 
bave bad the courage to undertake the 
task ol oiscriminatmg among the state- i 
monts ot newspapers, a,u' 'he 
b. s'i.itv which such a c »urs.> was -uro to 
excite auiong' those who profiled by mis· | 
repr· ■> "tit ition. Notwithstanding the I 
"Crushing" articles that froai time to 
time have been hurled ut th< m, some- | 
times by par ies who ought to h ive known 
better, thev have peisevtred in their 
i\uu>o. and they have Lad tbeir reward, 
Γ ht ir publie itn»n h.ts ! l!i" first place j 
■ η utdtnluttkoritj moig Ameri- ( 
an N> w<papei Dirt'doii»··*, atnl a reler- 
eni·»· I o<>k f«*r ovrrv Inr.'·· adv» r:iser. ] 
./ ν f f ([η Jntir i-il, M m ~S2, Is. 7 
Vunk Vr\i: I'· i'K—Me- rs 14 > « s I, 
1 d 1> >nS t::s » Ρ rt in>\ have put 
i.. M Y :if I» i>k in 1.1 > lar^i d 
:■ tr >· 1 s,"7. S ν.·Γ:ι' ι w ii ifn -iic 
ii. roducei and the u'd o:;rs h^» I" » η 1 
<-.ι « I .ι > m κΐ dud :.nd airarged. In 
'Λ .i-t <»l r.< w .It es s w c notice .1 .t th.s 
j. ; r ι·» rr· tli «»d with t»« i it a monthly 
pa ..ii iiion, while the Ν m ■·· ft] A ivetttof 
ippenrs as Monday iv-ne. Ficts *»ill 
-i- ir 
'· 
.r .: :ther t th-»se s'.:it,.- 
iiier.t*. However, the work h generally 
1 
cr\ nceurate. Mr. K. O. (irei tiU-ai i> 
« u vasMni Osfofd Cowtj t«>r it>o w«>ik. 
Ii a l.ln >■. is 1" ) Kxcharg·, l'o liar.»'. 
( ham κ ο» Γ ι μ κ —Λ change *·ί lime 
ο'ΐ tin lirand Trunk go» s into operation 
tu day Monday. Traius for Portland leave 
South Paris at 0:10 ami 10:ί>.» A. M. and ι 
a mixed train at 4 ;!«■ P. M A ra; :J c\- 
pr«>s from M mtreil to Portland will 
ii h S ·. Paris at ό : 1. .1* M. 1 rains liom 
l\ .ami reach S>utu Paris at :■'»> A. M. 
an 1:1'», and a mixed tram at :5ô. 
P. M, liiAcou';· Coaches leave I'aris 
Hill at :·:!.*> and 10 Α. Μ and at 3:ί>0. 
P. Μ. 1 
— I Vol. 1' i>. Κ »bics<>n ol Portland,who I 
iu towa last week, tunir.ji piatos, 
k-is «joie <f the best recommendations, 
that *H>uk! l»e asked lor. Among thofo 
w :,o rtcv m mend Mai si r Chicktring λ 
S ·ε>. -w.d Uliv( r 1 >i& Co.. ol 1» >ston, 
ητ.Λ Κχ-Μ«'ι·γ it y ud Κ. 11. 
Κ.well, ol lViilar.d. lVot. Κ has ihe 
bi>! lUakis ol j»inr. s iί s">>ck li>r 
— Λ e: li.e p< pulur Ν r.vuy ciothier, 
hn* s.»ru» t!jir.i: now to -n\ to our readers 
tluà *«ek. I>on'l lu. to ret ! it. 
— .vr.ui·:».· how evervbody M h:tt»p< : s 
t·» ^ > .1 li tl nr. v>t> η th·» i· i- up. 
OL'R TABLE. 
••Minlf II al II » luiiut," 
'ι ι ; one ΊθΓ··-:.'1 U :|'. I* Iti: 
M il V. ·>»:' h mu·· r· ·■·! m-in 
! 
η » \ti. t ·.· » trr -ι .< ν mil' ti t th·· 
— r· .· m···: '. ν t 
K..-I >l«*r ir<> ··! 
Ihi |irr'< Ή···*»lit * 
ill lit* ! ·■:. >. m ijhti live !. tiliful ti 
\ 
t ! 1·· ι» ■· .· .· M III' 
■ λ It tl- : t*i« < Itf •-•ι. \ t .'· Th·· 
Ιη λ II «. 1 II rkin—r* Ι* ··% mnl 
; »v ι«·. n >ι !ι It. 
·· I· 
■ 
I· .it. r. .ι ■·. Tin M..» 'iu \ -v 
,· '·■«>. \M η .·, .|t' ·. i \ |m in. 
I » ···! .· ·. Τ < »i k < in.I 
• II 1>. Mn.·: t.tr ·-■·.» ar I ,i f ι- 
.it "ii Ι!' 1-' Ni -I· Λ 
Η·· mi l-! 1 barb η > harming il -ert|.ti.>n >ι| 
a -it I .»·· :· .. I. M- n -tniii i. Ik m< U.'li, 
I n_* I I.tii-I Th* 1 : irv it a ■·.■! : th»· M <· 
> > -ι η. I ι!- if li > 
l:·· K.I· ll.irtmor t, >rn 4 I'ruui t ·ι 
t". \t «il «on :n»d Μ·«- \u.u-: Mevcn·. 
*Γ·Ι S ι»«w! il rxtitribi'tÎoim lr««m ■' "Γ Τ-··*»· 
It·, t II uU> t tabetbH irt I' .· I ι- 
ι. .1 Γ. Γ il·, n.l Ueorjre I.iimI I:· lioi. 
t II. Μ·ιγ>· «ΌηίιιΙ '«· a paint on 'n :r Civil 
Th. fi \.. K'litorial l>ep τ t ·ι: :ir. 
Ma ! I '!■>'. i.i-l. m «Mtupri'hen»ivene-- ι·: ·|ι«'. 
tii χ ν ol th»· m «li-rial incl lfl in 
tin· r va iotm lleM·*. 
Tlir \ilaiiii< '..r .1 :lv ιι iv ι·· rli.ip- ]·ι· 
u.-tr'ni imunlirr. Tli·· llr»t iiairr i« Itn 
1.1.· i.l. J Ι.ΙΙΙΟΤΟΙΙ» «i. l»jr T II \ 1* 1 r.. ι. 
ι··. Ι I t,··]· m I "»h«'l''i." which introduit 
•·ΐι ιι '« r « iinr» the ιγ:ι·Ι«·γ lia* Ικ.ιΓ·! 
brfnr» and tlx rtrinvt in Ueccut l.iieratui· Ulw 
h I Ain· ■ au" and oilier novels. KviMet-ii 
Οι·· t « innii ru! «·ηι1 of tho niimlKT art· :i trav. 1 
«k b. W 1». Howcll*, ".vc lin· Sign ·>Γ tin· 
'.iv rharartermtic ei >ry. "t'r«?i|oni Wheel 
ι·: < :r i'1'γ»y with I'rOTt'letic»»," by \i » Κο«ι· 
Ι·ΙΤ.'( ii- a u O' WvKid ill·' pnt:tl<· "Ur 
IcrclUM aud Solilud^·," by W.J. Stillawm, :unl 
•>ih· ··! t.J^ar t'av^ tl » i-otrui'·. "Fireflies' ;i.-ub 
t \*h cli μι n.·· to l.-l.i! e' to liiiu. «•••neral Oar· 
liflJ icj :i 1ιί·ίοΗ·';ιΙ |ii|htfutuif l "A Centnry 
οι t "mtn·*.··,"* with pt .n-in'til »ii»r.'i -ti"ii .Irawu 
... iwn *|»ericnce; tMwir·! II Kfi.ht.oi 
f ·.· ii lia»: ite«l t-aj er* nu ••Cru·!»· and 
οι· liivvniiuni· at th·.· IVtUeniii.il t.\li; .'ion; 
lln-r·· -uu arti.-le »ui:iii-iU l by t'.i.ne'- "II -torv 
••i t ambriiljce." anil Professor Jaiat Ki.i-t'll 
1.'·'λ·Ή Ua.-a linnet. "Ni^htwatcheM." ti.·· ΟβΒ* 
« in their dab tlvi-u-H Tue Auieri' .iii, 0N 
<'i s mlli, Kuni· tpal Junketing, tVi-hter, Am- 
t;.-i κ. new pictures, new book-, and the uoiniliug 
l: ·-; ·π culture. The ttlft of thl· uniijue doitart- 
il m a Itrtwyanih. iii-tun: ELO. 
Hoi.^'iiiou Λ Co. Terms, ϋ cent» a number ; ?i 
per j ear. 
niXT'M lti:>n:u\ ireompouud; 
ha.·* Im-< η before »he publi ϋ year», an I exten· 
η-e l b all cl*»-e» uit:. and without the 
! a KnriaEXENku 
•ave-l from a liugeunj; Ί Ή-ase ai.J ileatli hun. 
lr< o: 'j;ir ·ι ./en» lll'XT'S ltl.»ll l>\ 
n. ve. (ails to cure Drop*y and all L>iseas*s ol'the 
Κ lue;.·,, lîla 1 icr au.l l'rinary Organs. 
CLtVKL't l· -πι Ac UK Duoi'd cure iiut.mtly. 
Tltou«ait4« die ev«ry winter of t.'ocsump. 
lion. Hrouchit·-, L>>ptherii, and lung fever, whom 
a lew lo -«^* n( Haiti Πι-iiru t</ florthnuwl <tn<! 
■ Titr," ^i\eu in tune would have s:.ve*l from a 
pteui.auic grave. soM by all Onxg:»U. 
I'.k.e'» Γι» ilta.tie l»fOp*eure in 1 minute. 
juue54w 
New Advertisements. 
Notice lo I iiiirniii-ii. 
rpflK -ul'-oni»· ·■ haring tlorkfil the utreanjs X mm |i(in<a nn hit) pnainci aritbtrout for the 
p rj) ·.«.» cul. ..ti' U, heicb furbi lsall :ht 
? na '.o tn -('ass lh·. ie· u, or to be a..;· ii-li 
w ra 
1 ■■ u' AJ.ONZO KING, 
rai -, Ma., Jmm 19, i-TT. ;.v 
( oparlitM^liip Hi*>solulioii. 
rpufc copartn·' -hip h»rvtoi .re 
ίΜ^ΐίιιιίΙκ iw.h η 
i Ιι -ιι ri!» Ιι. i.'I 11·* .*1 Ι'.ιΠ 
(m 1er the >τ« uatoe and itih ·ί 
"Ι1ΛΝ51ΒΑΙ 
·Ί ιι·- *v. C<> thi.i· 'lav 
■ -m I ν»·Ί ! ν tuiitua) 
; 11 \\\li: a < I KT1S. 
W WHITMAN 
\t'·-t 1 *.» r -. Nov. 15, 1 .·» 7«» junlM* 
Piano For Sale-1 Second 
Hand Piano For Sale.-- 
Enqnire at this Office. 
Farmers, Attention. 
1 I i.ill k. « ;· 'or wi * ·· λ: m.· farm ii ■· »r <>.ovci 
lit 1, iu IMIiel. a 
'riini uuKh-lii'i'tl It ait< la Hull. 
I- i. .. r *i. 11 liari'·- Ί lion stocii. 
Λ-h 
d Mi--. Sir·- an*l l.raii'l.lau· :':<l«.rt*.t 
Ι·.·η 
i tlollaad. S ta ··. Rig Λ It—«olor black v^uh wUa 
! ·Η l! 
TriuK on· «l .llar to uurrmil 
I KM Ν. ΒΛΚΤΙ ITT. 
Itt'thel, June I <· iuneliïtn 
Ali kiLiùi of Joli Priiitiiii ιίοιίϋ al tiiis Offiœ 
\ liKW \|{Γ> w II l>e paid for a bottle 
♦^♦1" r\ 
" 
«Γ nuy othoi t\ tract or JCssrnce of 
Jamaica lïiug^r If ΙοιιιηΙ to upial in tine flavor, 
parity ami prompt rae«Ii«-iti:t1ι fleet Maufnrd'e .la 




i" prepared from thû tree .laraaiea Ginger, own- 
l>iitcd with ehotee ar<>iuaUe>< an.I genuine Frcneh 
llrandy. and in \n-tty ni|.« ii » to every «>t lier ex- 
traet or ΚΐΜ>η·'β of tiini^cr bi'ftore the public, all 
of whieli are prepired with alcoh-tl I») the oM 
process. It instantly rcllcvM. 
DISEASES OF THE BOWELS, 
Cholera.4 lioloni llorlnisCrainp*· 
au«l l':iius, t'lirouir Oiarrli- 
u*M, ΙΙ)ΜΊΐΙ(Ί') mill C'lio- 
lern liilniu inn. Dia- 
rrluea in teetliin;;, 
an«l all Mini- 
ni e r Γ ο 111- 
plaints. 
DISEASES OF THE STOMACH, 
l>\o|trpM;i, ΓΙ:ιΙιιΙ«ίιγ> SluymsJi 
Dip'olidli, U ant ol l one autl 
\«*livil> ni il·.*' Moniaeli 
ami Itnwi'U, Oppres- 
sion alter iiatiiiK, 
it i<-um οΓ S'ooil, 
lllltl S|m||;||· 
Ailments. 
CHILLS AND FEVERS, 
< olils mill 4 lull». l'e\ rrtsli Sj mp- 
loins. Pains in tin* lioiK's i'a- 
larrlial s.utiploias Hlien- 
inatie :iu«l >« ui:ilyι«· 
S> iiiptonis, Sore- 
ness ami I'aiiis 
in (he .Hits. 
«'les an«l 
Joints. 
Klegaiitlv ilavored, purely incdi.-iiial, il -lioulil be 
inevivy lam.iy, on !>ο.;· i cvny slop, and the 
>ti»t*ut companioa of every traveller. It ulter 
lv i-i.a» ·» ..il t ii οΐιπηοιι hou-·. hoM remedies 
'u • urc ot .ulmetit-ι·ι u.l U-u ai 1 often lata I 
tiTiuiii at-ou. Λ-k for Sam'okI's .Ιλμμολ (ils 
ι.Kit. «hr only jrmiuine prepat 4. >n Of Jamaica 
tilagcr.Choice Aroiaatioaaail Fn»a a Braady, 
s.»l.l b\ all «*..·.!, .:·· I r ι' ιΐ! 
i.roeer», ai d dealer m >Ι··1. -ins. Price, .*>0 cent*. 
\\ I KkS Λ Ι·« » 1 Π ι:, tieiiera Λ : an.I « trail 




For Local l'a.:»·. [.uaMM, Soron· u, VolkMUi 
Saaaboeaa au.I InlsBiMtion ··( the I.uoft, lavrr, 
Κ :·;·■·. ■;'<·'i'. Bowel·, BUtldcr, Heart anil 
\T'; -, ar· i. t·» in um <>i doetoia, anil 
a of j.lt: « ui'l shrub Kvi a ill 1'aralyni»» 
V .. Kit·. i.l V· vv.· » .ill Involuntaiv 
Mum·.!.. \··ι ■ ■■■■ Γ ιΊ Ι·ν ({allying the 
KervowForce·,bai (fleeted «.::*< whea ererj 
otli' r ku wr. remedy ha· ta led. 
MH.II ΓΛ Λ I.I. ui:i (.«.1ST». 
I'l l, — ci n(<i. 
s nt ί·η re·. 11 of pri ··, .*· ut- lot One ♦ 1 ..'5 
lor .»r ♦·!-' lor Twi ve pa.: m th·· 
l edSttta 1 ffKIXS A POT- 
lt.i:. i\ i.toi l; f>.on. 
pi ΜΛ λ ι. nwtwil 
Γ I .1U \j >*:·'. ; * »"■·· 
Si u I υ it » !· ,.1»·. tii iul it· 
αη·Μ»jο 
v· >·■ ··» 4« Ί'" 
I U ΗjVO l'«0 
!· ·...'r Seworgan*at\* 1» ·ι··-ηl··. ltowrare sn:· 
;·> it:·, litrt ufftr ηα atdt rr*«l. Scat on S 
to 15 d»> * Irtl trial Money refundi ! ind I hi 
.tii *>a>» h unittttfMorjr. K»;. IH36.— 
%|£<llt·* W il III fl. 
λ V ι» \ Μ : ι. I Ill ITT! 
rf«hlllttiiiit VrM Jrlui y 
Α Λ A V, k Ml s ι Λ $ j ··'' lit 
ο D 0 »· U KII.VM» I· 111 \lauu 
...Uv> 
VÀ 
ι Λ"^ *v 
■ 
-ijtvi 
* -.r/ i 
T" Kulit»nuI lii\ull>l«. I m. 1.1. «-very 
jM.it ι»·· t«"ty »>iupa'l· ··« \\ thilieM-at or 
• 1 ·- > |ii \t ;.· it —' m 'ι ί*ιΐ t·» ptrl'o-ni 
it un ι) |ι. I ,«·γ bov» ηι·ι\Γ«, ii|ii><-|e>, 
\ι ι- a" Λ ·.. *:·' .11 in ··<· 1 lens a fleered 
Ί ■ ι·μ· ii· a· 'j *.-> ,-> i»t ia< 'u 'tii oiubimilg 
thi-i rop iti·-i.»f a' ril.· i.itlvf. a ι·ιιι·- 
itive. a I ii m. I ialui t ί· i._ tlii in lia< k 
to tbeii dut} ao ! a*: th« otHnnli ia their pur 
• -t an ! u)'»~l etT.vtive form, are uiutnl iu 
Tunaut'« I tJ rv««r. iil Vrliitr %|irrlent, 
tl »rre it -«a in»· IC"'ine.lv tor Ii :·>ιι an I itr 
■■•a ι- >tr "ant eonsi·.,·!. nee* > ! I>> all ilruirxi-tii. 
\p-i.t«. Jl" Outfit fret. 
Κ ΚΙίΙ Aiifrii-t ·.. Me. 
» «'■> .·, bone. Ageat wt Outfit aad 
t- rui- iri·»·. Π.Ι KA('t>. \ucii.-t:i. Maine. 
S55«S77i·*" v„ 
SI? 
Drunkard. Stop ! 
<\ <\ BF.KItl, >f. 1». :>tmerlvf.m -ton has 
Ii mill· « lire a I\TI.M l»FU t \ t I·:, wlnrh 
eau br iriven u ithwut the i.u w 1» U-c of the paiicht. 
ΑΙ βoae (br tia· 
OPIUM HABIT! 
IVun inent ure- t;u*trante>t! in both. <··η1 4t,iin|i 
fbr evidence. Au dngtlKii for U Addresa 
Itl l.lts a. t'O., Blriiiln^haiii. Conn. 
Initia» t'liir )!iiril t aiiln, \v/ih tame, 
— » i·· L. JONES A Co Sa·· 
-au, Ν. V. 
φί In C0(1 Ι"'Γ,1,ιν at h m··. >ainplc- worth $."■ 
>•>.1 III VfcU :r. «·. ,t Οο.,Ι'υΓίΙιιηιΙ,ΜιΙιΐϋ 
flTITlflllTIfl lMlra«r< Cured· New path* 
II nnllNIl niarkcil ot bv that plainest of all UllllUlUU I! Γ'.ιίii Mill Tall, at.·I 
Μ in: a *· m ·;>· 1 «·· ti ii.-e-.J00 
I 
illustrations, by Dr. ι II Funrt, ol IsB Lexl·^· 
ton Art1., \ V. l'uichi r< ot l!n-bootare .it 
lib r!y to ronanlt it· auttl H r. r mail 
I Ir^r. 1'r el'vniiil. ]·ο»ΐ·ιμ. ρκ ρ i.l, ί : ϊ". for 
itbe 
itaadard orl fortin popalai 
t·. it ii, «111·Ίι Ciaitaiii-all tu -aim mull· r ιιιιΊ 
ill.;-:· .: on» r. : Λaeiito 
\\ it ii tell. Ml l:u \ ^ lilt I. IL lil.l>ll l.\(. t «»., 
IS) Bast -'"tl: Street, New \ ork. 
ΙιΟΟΙΊΛϋ SL4TÈ: 
V WILltl Κ ΙΟ ftlali- Λ, liarvm, .">vitl 
4'oiniuri*elnl ^t It no ton. Sole \.'inn lot 
! M rrlir* C« î< lirate»l Itrownville l'ut'adiiii: siate 
etroageat aad beet ma·:· ; lea· repan than other· ; 
received the hijihe-t ( "enti niii il award, α lneila 
aad dipl ana. Sold by ih·· ^ijuare or ttego ai 
1 lÎan» οι ί o>îhu. Also alt otiu-r Lin.l» ol .-lati 
: it rooting ia a·· rn'». Λ·1 In·-» Λ. \V. Λ Co. 
: l; »ton, or II. Λ kh ici i.l, I'angor. Me. 
Messenger Patchen ! 
Will make t!. »ca»onatl: e lb ri'i.er'- .«tabic 
I.ockc's ilil's, ivept l!uti>.:.ij when 
hi will s-ttnd at West iMhel. 
Ί'!ι!» hor.-i· bi.l.·» I" to make iv.e of the fa-tce 
h·· -· » ia .ii·· State. i- half br ither to Faaaj 
Γtilchen, owiit-d b\ .J.u\i»M r il··, Kmj., l'.tii.n 
prbo trotted over Norway track laal ml in 2^0 
al '. t bi< tin r to Ι·.-»· \, ptibli·· reeot 1 JrJ.i 
al-i* luilf I· itlie· ■> Tout I! I'ati l en, u ho lia 
tii· b« »t five Mar.l.l leconl in New Ki.vçlaiol 
ί ât ι.,' ΙΊιιΙ. »»Ii, ri I.m. Κ n; William .Soin 
er-it Κιι·ι\. an I a I: i· 1 > ta r ani liot beinj 
lapped .ii live 
two··. II· »-€·ι·ν··Γ l'a* luli'i ( ..'u ■' K>k llie tir.» 
a a I tl· 'uiiiiin· .ι > \\ m.In mi lownKair 
last 1.Ί, ov»*r a lie I· I ·Γ l'Iùi. .M.· lidan, l.iiclitlool 
a:i l otlirr Ιι·>ι-··«'ι ". Olio Of ii eoll» i*an b< 
».·· By -I :*>!*·- 
M· -»eii,··!· I'at· h.-n vv.i.· nlr···! I»· Totn l'atchea. 
vv In· i-a lull Wotliei in Mood to La· ι, that bea 
iioldhiinlli Μ <1 ami Vmeri.-.m t.nl, with neordi 
o| 17 I I. at litnlalo, tor «lu.iim. i.raml mie Oil 
«•to. M. Pali-hen, tlinli ΐ'ΐιρι in of the turf, lia ta 
Μι» III." Ιιν SI Ιι· ot Mann· ir liv .1. .lark' 
»i-i Stnto· M tine, ι·ν Tolt'a siapcon Meaaeoged 
l.y U uithrop.a »·..ι ■·' nj-'-ri. 1 Me-■>nj{er : 
an· 
I iuic^ iutp τ 1 M ·· ι·.-· r, lia u\. i»ioiu· ·I 
'Irti-ree, aial Sir Ar· l:y ΙΊοο Ι, tin· best in Ih 
ί country. 
I1.· ··. ο>·. lui built hor-e, lâ.Mhflnl 
hi^li, *uh K' d leet ::: d iiin'i-: wi itrïis ΙιΛΟ ll-s 
I and û perfeetlj aoandaadgeatto. TbUhlood ·· 
h n.se· arc ill very last walk· :» an I roailstue 
j Sow ι» the time t·· improve your -t·»-·!». 
Trim»: ->>> lraj» "ss ( »iasmi, $|lt.; t< 
via I'M III. >15. 
Λ Π mai· ..ud luit hell Γ·>. th !».»r-· «=**r ν ί··ι·- 
t). Λ. ΓΟΙ Ι ΙΛ. 
! f/Mske'a Hill·, Me., 1377. JulO-tf 
POTASH". 
In quantities to suit, for falc by 
1 A, lt|. GUHliV, ^oiilh Paris. 
STATE 
OF Til* 8TAKIHM. 
BETHEL SAVINGS BANK,· 
I »«·)>%Μ| ι». 
Ki m rvo l-'uu·!. 
I'rttiii 
tun iyr*M«\ 
I'nl ric I'millM f'lmrif. 
(Uni tit y of Ortok Itniiil», Γ*. ill,, l»so> 
<U\ of I.owikUmi Itondo, 
Cfty ni I'octlanil Itoiut», 
Town of Ikthcl, 
Total I'ublfe. Fnn<l*ol Maine. 
liaHrotut Jtotiil* oirnrtl 
.Maine Central 7- ·'■ >ιι»··ΐι·Ι:ι(· Ί .Mr 
Html: St·* l mciinl. 
\ UkV.'IV Nttlioiuil, NorUaV, .Maine, 
>Λΐν· ehar«rc«l oil) 
Loans c m fui·!)· Fuiull. 
l inirti Stale* Howl», 
On having* Jinn ί I'.ooL·*. 
lie tin· I having; I'uiik, It· tin I. >1 nut·, 
Ou i.nilrittnl Htmtl*. 
ί Λιηΐιυβοο^κίη ;ιι>·| K.-inn-ln·»·. .Maine, 
To MuuieljHiUtu'i. 
I'mvn of IMhcl, 
I'ovvn of New n 
Total (·· Munictfuil it ice of Maim·, 
l.o*»d un Moil,; ... ol It· .il L-U;e, 
l.b.itm on Neat Stock, 
Loans on Naineg, sloao, 
< a«ti ou liMiil. » 
l'ni'iil.1 Accrued Inter··»!, 
l>uc Ί«·|ΐο-ίΐοι an·! inclu-liu/ Taxei an I other 
>ilij'liiH above all liabililieii 
Total annual e\i>cn»e«, $ijO.OO. 
Ί lit- Itoudii iuhI Scruritii'i of tin·· lîsnk are kept 
4l»t4*iiiru( off Ik* Maml 
αΐ'ΙΑ iSilVUlO.S iJnilA,"lJ 
I.I Λi:t I 
l»e|iOjil-. 
Iti'Jon e Funtl, 
i'roll -, 
ICKSOl 
lin ill· Slock oirard. 
« niai Nal ionnl, Portland. 
( utnberlniid National, Portland, 
Κ r-t Nul mi..il, Por.land, 
National Shoo and l,c«tlie: Auburn, 
Total l'.atik κ <·( M lift·, 
'."ιliirixnl t^mli oir icJ. 
Maine ( entrai i>, coii.>olid.tt· d 
hale, 
/. αιι* On I 'tblic l uiiil'. 
Γι.ίιο.1 State Ιί -κ !·. 
City >>t Portland, 
'lownot I'ryebuig, 
Town of <■ reçu wood, 
I'ow h ol v»i η ..ν. 
Total on Publie Fundsoi >1 λιιιο. 
On Sm .</· Html· />'· fit, 
Si»utli Paris Saving!» It.ink. Pan** Mo., 
i>n rpomhi ii St·> 
West Paris Ste mi Mill «Jo M ■· 
Ί» Corporations 
f ui lli'l Manufacturant < ·».. I'.iri 
I on >! trliMg· «"I Ileal F*t it··, 
I ii.- on >!.··■ h su· Printing Pi' s and i.u.iil 
h\peu.n· Account, 
<Vm/i iii /'·/'■ *'/, uot bearing mtcrtxt. 
V iru Ν itlonal l:.ml». Vol W a> M· 
• ·1ι on hand. 
t t),· I rued Inlet· rt, 
Mue depositors, nud including all other liabilities. j 
xarp!us ab >r all : iinlitu·-, 
j Π'· i.1 '.IV 
(tlx*trait of I'PiluMfVs Writ.) 
I/MKli M'.KOI I I.· in tlio Count) of 
I (>.\ M,j, ;i In .! » h hv « ol s urbain 
•il I « κ m IkiiIci n! »«itl 
I llnu tm ,;ii 1 *l.,i·· of Abbott 
Λ I rins, Pliiulffi, I baric* I. Bey wood oil 
I rr < nint ol (.'· ■■ ol "Hal·· Of > -W 11 ;tΠΙ|> j 
-lor.·. •-ftnuatit. A-Mim|oi. on ar. ouut annexed ! 
it· iitiu to j.V5 M ; ;t | nuiNsury tol> dated1 
Ί irth -lay of A|n ι! \ I» tf<7l. gifen '·■ ι··Ι I 
iti :· ■.! π I to οΐι·ι I h t ISro.in. iirou. iu to 
pu I. in or li ord. the «mil of on Ui.iind 
I and ι,:··!.··', which *■».· after ward* trni. < r* i to ; 
Um Plaintiffs. \·ί dauuitint, wr.t $200. Writ] 
i' I binary ilkt, A 1». 1?;; Slid n'WrMliic al j 1 tin.· Mai η i in. 1 -7T. 
ST VTF. OF Μ Λ INK. 
OX KolM'.ss:—supreme ,ludi<nil I ourt, Much 
Τ«·πη. Λ I». 1*Γ7. 
ΚΝί· 11 ΛΙίΠ »l 1 t I. \» CIIAUI.K-» L IIΚV 
uooli. 
\ .ι I η ί.τ ι! :i ι |>« ari ._· ! tin- 1 'tirt til it I ·»·■ <1 1 
I ι··η>1 ii it no, nn inhabitant ol iln« St..ι and lia- 
ii t· α : or :itt >rn·'. therein and that In- 
!i;> no n ··ι of t!ii· *·· lid· ιί ν ol tin» writ 
It m ord« rrd ly tin 1 \>urt that tin· sal I ΓΙ ilnliffs 
Uotdi till ..ud ι li ljd lilt of till} I nil1 Ili'V tlUM'COi 
j In tMllilg M nl -ti t ι'ιΐ]ι· ol this wflt with 
tliia order ol Court hereou to 1h· published tim e 
I '.v. k- »». t«i\«<|> m t!i>· Oxford l>· nioi-rat a|>a|«*r 
I inti-d at l'ai ι-ill * n.i ( "ili ; j Kit· la«t Jiuldlcattou 
toll tlurt) d.ii » at liant lu-for»· tin· next trrtn ot 
»aid Court to bo lioWi n at Ρ.ιι ι- ill «a:d County, 
on tin Udrd m -da» M Sept* mi<, nu vt.t tb· end 
that Hi·· ii.l d<-:< lidat.t may tl«< u ;.nd thiT· *pp< ar 
I 
.ii said < ourt «nil-livwr rauw it any Ii·· l.nv· why 
.iii lit »lioiii.| nut Οι- ι< u<ii:ri'l Uicrcou, and 
• xixutt··!! ii"vued ai-c.odiiiKly. 
\tt : .1 IHKa Β Η ttlUU Γ, « Iffk. 
\ t.-u· ali-tr.n'tof wri m. 1 urd· r oil ourt llo-nou. 
Altefct: JAUKS 8. WRIGHT,t l< rk. 
Emm ;i FOaUr, jr., Atty tor ritff-·. jit· 
For Sale or Exchange ! 
Tin· ruling House Λ Itrsiaiu am 
Conn· tf.l with tin ι.ΚΛΜ) THI NK DKPOT al 
.South Pari". 
I Any 
one di -innj to cuKajc·· hi tht liu-iuei··· will 
Ιίι· 1 here α rare opportunity—Tin· Propeily will 
tir -old mitriKlit 'Γ \ι Ιι.ιΐ'ή'Ί toi desirable leal 
j estate. lYrtna ea-v. 
1 or turther pailicuiur» apply tJ 
Ι.κυ. Λ. WILSON. 
I .so. Parie, April'.'t*,'77. 
Fishing Tackle! 
I'Lli:S. HOOKS, UNES, 
RODS, 
iu olu.ioii, and of fctich various »tyl>·· that the 
r nlest 1κΐ"Γ may l>e satl-lled a- the muil skilful 
contioieeur. It you wish t6 see them call on 
Α. II. UEItlfV, South Paris. 
J. D. Williams, 
Manufacturer of and dealer iu 
IIA H NE S S ES, 
Trunks, \ alises SJtaps, At*. 
DOG COLLARS, 
to meet the Γι .uiretnrnt- of the «latute, made in 
all varieties of style and llnieh. 
l! you want » harness, fancy, or plain and dur· 
rablê. >ou ui tlml just what you w.mtat my shop 
and at price» warranted to give Batiofaction- 
J. 1). W1 I.I. IA MS. 
South Pari·, June S, 1817. 4w 
Hanover woolen Mill, 
Custom Itoll ('nrtlliie. Spinning unit 
Mniiufitctiti lui; rotton n ml \« <>ot, nod 
nil wool clotli to oritrr, l'ay lu 
wool or lit iBry, 
rmcE i.ist. 
Carding l.'oils .Wi 
Carding Uolle and oiling .iw 
I Carding and Spinning all dut) M 
I Carding Spinning—Weaving and 
Fini^hiui.' Sali net t .tu 
All Woo! Cloth as above ·ί·*> 
All Wool Cloth double and twist 
Cotton and Wool t'l iiincl in inches wide ..►· 
Al. «ool Froi'ting, bill·· and white 30 
i'rice tor Cloth Urcesiug, 
Fulling ·1<1 
FulliiiK and Pressing .ΐ!ί 
Fulling sliearing and Prcfsiag .1Γ 
< ιdoilag an Pressing .1 
Coloring an·! Finishing 
Ilivinir oent con-idrrable time and money in 
ί fixing up our N« v\ Mill, and especially our Roll 
( ling nd Spinning DepartmMit, we ttt cow 
ι,m a .'d ; h l'i'ive W·· 1 and d nil work prompt· 
ly, and in the Lest manner. 
ΚΟΙ.ΙΛ, VUi\ A!\'D I LOT H 
constantly on hand, for sale or to e\e.hange. 
Wool left at, οι fcônt to B^ytnt's Pond, will lit 
j uki-u to the mill and relumed to the Klatiou.with 1 out extra charge. 
GARNER & BAGNALL, 
BANOrgS, MAINS. 
Nolii'o ol" .ΓοπτΙομιπ·, 
UrilLLICAs, Henry 11 Hu«<t, of Woodstock, in tin County of Oxford and state of Maine 
did, on tin· twenty-eighth day of April, in tin 
year of oui l.oid one thousand ■ iglit luuidied and 
seventy-live, hv his mortgage deed, of that date 
I··, liiiu -ubscrilied, ΐ"ην<·> to me, the nubscriltor, 
a eei ta m paieel of land. situHte in the eu-teu: 
part of Woo '»:..i'k, aioiesaid. bring lot numlsnei 
nineteen, containing one hundred acres, _moro ot 
ic4 ; suid inortg ig·· deed,recorded in <>xford Keg 
Utrj of deeds. Book it :, pa«ge Ιβ; and wbereas 
the ondition ot -t.id tnort>r igc have been broken 
I claim to foreclose The sain··, agreeable to tin 
.statute in such case made and provided. 
WiLI.I.SON HOWE. 
I Noiwav, June 7, 1»77, 
n~ —— orvM· auirnnrM/i fA I mt 
flic NT 
aM> comhtion ok 
BETHEL·;—JiK 11,1877. 
?.v; '60 to 
i.iiiif.s 
ι ,l> ! tl 
<««l {βI 
f.llft 1*1 
Γ· Il<«l Ml 
4<MI UU 
ill I "Mil 
'.1,14η* Ul 
l> ·*! 
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WJI, \V. HOI,- Ι'ΚΙί, S (dit Hani h' r it mi ht. 
juneli)-:i«v' 
in tin· Safety lkpo.ilt Vault, ia Poitlanil. 
iiiK siimI < omlitioii of 
Paris, Maine,·· June 1511, 1877. 
ITIM. 
#:i7,oii '.0 
I ,(MHI <*) 
I ,»» 51 
#99,Ϊ71 41 
κ« η, 
ξ |li 8 
δ 1 
$;ΐ)θι«ι j ι .ui'i οο |wi il 
m» ο lu to ui >υ 
3,100 I»' l.tû'iOO 4,κιι ιΟ 
;γ.ι«μο ·ι»ι 7,jno<JU 
$ii.< -ο «ο #i:^imw 
I i/hi> J.»<" Wi .'!,.s40(M 
mH) Ml ·.«!.( U Ό'Ι 21 
1 It· 00 1U» 00 110 00 
li.; IHI tij IN} 
1,1 !·> ou 1 ,l;|ti no 
III tilt 111 00 
•jo ίο Vio oo ! 
— Ι,.κΛ 00 
:« oo io oo oo 
lu» ιο lu) oo loo oo 
·'. o<i no s.ontno ι,οαοϋϋ 
r.l.lMl IS 7.1 IM Η 71,1-»» 1» 
ι tfttt1.1 ι,Όοηι ι,κ'ιΟ'ίΐ 
··; t;i ■*> at 
nno η MO 11 turn is 
4. ,r.t 4ÙÎC! 4ύί a; 
744 art 




WM. W. B»»1.STKU, Slat* Paul y ram h 
9. il. ΐ>οτκχ, λ. i: ixm.s, U· F. DorKX 
S. Η & Λ. Κ. ϋΟΤΕΝ, 
DCA I.I. Its ill 
I'.nxlri ι». Southern and Western 
LUMBER. 
1'··η.latuly ·>η liati'l. a large a-· urlinent ol Κ In· 
1 tried 
(Clark Walnut, 
W liitc Woml, 
Asli. 
Llioii). 
ami 4 lu'vdiuf, 
Si·. ri»lly a.|t[it·"! for Ιιι·ϋ-·· ari'l hip lln-li. 
We liavr il- > Un : ιi£c1 »to«'k ·»I 
MOULDINGS 
In tin· Mat', mad·· from be-t Michigan Clear 
I'lnc stock, thoroughly kiln-dried. 
Gutters, Brackets. Stair-Work to. 
On hand, and ma lu to order. 
Special attention given ·<> out of town orders. 
S. H. & A. R. DOTEN, 
J.'iii to 'Jill line Ml., hiiiI I SI ami ls:l 
Commercial St.. I*i»rtl«ml. Vlaiue. 
Kiln «trl«·! S inthe η Pin, Bluk Walnut. Ash 
.ni liirclt ti loritiK. ami -hcaihtng a specialty. 
Γ tltltl AUKS, 
< itn<ti i:t sets. 
BASE BALLS, 
AMI 
IFLOOlVr PAPERS ! 
The largest assortment in Oxford County, and 
-elliutf at Cost lor Cash at 
NOYE'S DRUB STORE, 
Norway Vilhute. 
Dont buy until y ou give h lui a call, as he has 
real bargains in the above goods. 
KIMKMUKU, 
XOVK'K BKl'ti STttKK, 
\oi»iy Village. 
Cuui'iTOOTH A< UK Dsors cure instantly 
To Farjners. 
SINGER HOY. 
Tlii· stallion was sired by the ohl lUmpton of 
l.ewleton, Ht Of ft Messenger Ml*, lie will be 
three year# ohl the l-t day of June; stauds 1.*» 
hands high ; weigh· !**) Hi*. ; color ehesnut with 
blaiik niaue ami tail; will staud this season at 
his owners stable Κ.ι-t 11 inn ford For services, 
fSoo if paid withiu six month* alter service, 
♦H.oo after six months of service ; inare and colt 
.dial! be holden for services. 
Signature on «ire oi Stager Boy, ·v· 8. I.yford. 
Siguature on sire of mare. J. Boy L-d. 
V. K. Ft LI.KB. 
Fast Kutnford. May SI, 1*77. june5 im 
Λ. B. C. B. 
A Great Discovery ! 
"They do say it beats the world." 
$5000 Guilt For Λ Better Remedy ! 
Son* Mild l)mt|;liltri of Adam, use A«l- 
miesou's Bolanlc Coiigli linlsnui. 
WHY ! 
]> KCAl >Kit 
i.« indor.·" d bv leading physicans, 
> is pleasant to take, A · litK.S KVKltV TIM Κ 
Coughs, Colds. Iloarsenes.-. Bronchitis, Asthma 
lulluen/a, and all disvase» leading to Consump- 
tion. 
1'he children like il, an I they tell 
It curve their cold* and makes tucm well; 
And mothers jet k th·· store to try it, 
W ,th hundred w ho desire t'» buv it. 
Moretliuu ΙΙΟΟ,ΟΙΙΟ Unities .Sold, and uut 
a Failure > «t. 
The following are a few cf the naines of those 
who have ustd thi.s remedy: Mrs. Cov. Cony 
Mrs. Hon. James W. Bradbury. Anson I*. Mor- 
rill, ex tjoveruor ol Maine, Mrs. Col. Thomas 
l.uuib.trd, Mrs. Col. Thomas Lang, Hou. J. J. 
Kvelth, Mayor of Augusta; Kev. Dr. Kicker, Kev. 
Κ Martin, kev. C- I· Penny, Kev. Win. A. Urew, 
Rev. 11. f. Wood, Coi. F. M. Drew, secretary of 
State: H li- J. T. Woodward, State Librarian: 
lion Κ. II. Cushman, I'resideat liranite National 
Hank: S. W. I.ane, Secretary of Senate; Warren 
L. Alden, Bangor, «nj many thousand others too 
numerous to inen:ion. 
« Beware of worthlc oiiuitaiions. .see that the 
naum of F. XV. Iviusinan is blown in the tc!a*s ol 
the btitlle. Price Si cents per bottle. Sample 
bottle and eireiilnr free. 
F. *V. KIIVWAV, Proprietor. 
Autjukta, Me. 
KO 1( 8AL£ UV ALI. HBLOCI8TH. 
A itox of iiif.v's Si'i-iHUK soap, whleh 
contains three eakes and eo«ts ouly sixty cents 
is sufficient to 6uppl> material fur at lvuet. twenty 
Sulphur Bath» wliitU woiiUl eradicate a wh l« 
catalogue of rheumatic and cutaoeous maladies 
sold by all Diugglats, 
kl-». Τ 1 ·*"■ I " 
1877. READ THIS. 1877. 
JI N. BOLSTER, 
Still continue· t<> ofler to tin· publie 
G κ hat Maucai.vs! 
in all lin· of good* usually kept in » country 
alorc. \V< Ιιι»ν«· :i {,'ood assortment of the various 
kinds of 
DRESS GOODS, 
For Ladies'Wear, fmui ΓΚΙΝΤ3 to nice ( ASH- 
MKUK8. 
A bijf stock ot 
WOOLENS, 
spltlMi .Vl'V I.K.S, for Genu' nwl Boys' Weir, 
m prices Ao low »» to surprise everybody. 
HATS &c GAPS, 
ANU 
BOOTS φ S HOE S. 
OF ALL SOUTH AMI» ItlZKI. 
Crockery & Glass Ware 
A little of ovcrvthlng in the MOTION I.I\K· 
Garden Seeds, 
at greatly reduced prices. A large stock of 
Room Papers & Borders 
"■print Stylos aU'l clioiive selections, at Un than 
City /*n'c> 
DOMESTIC ΡΛΡΚΗ PATTERN'S, 
For l.adle and Cliidrens' (.aiment*. 
SA LT, LIME 
FLOUR, 
I Λ'Λ'Κ Al.io, 
BRADLEY'S 
XL SUPER-PHOSPHATE of LIME 
a!>«--Ii stock, «htfrom tlie fttctory, atfl-'ι.θθ 
per ton, cuth, mi iltlir* ry. 
We liaVI· πι:ι·Ι«ι arrangement.·' with » i>ai tv* m 
Roalou, M (Iii \\ι· «il supply 111·' trader of «IX 
ford ( 'unntv, with >altt ιιι mich lot" :ι« tin y may 
Wiillt, at Iroif puce ill.Ill it will I'uit llit'Ui by I lie 
car l"ad I rvu. 1'ortlaiul· 
WE INVITE ALL, 
I ΜΊ.ΓΙ tl.I.V 4 AMI BI VKlt·!, 
To Call and Examine our STOCK, 
and w·· beliecc that we ran in ve them 1'ltlCES 
that will «on* in:»' t liein that there is 
No r I'liirr Ιο 1Λ|μίκΙ ιΙηίγ 
floury, for ιιγ<'«|4'«1 supplies, 
than in S4>nlli Pari», 
:il ι lit' stoi c of 
II. V KOI.STr.lt. 
South I'aris, April 4, |κ77. tf 
SPECIAL SALE. 
J.A,Rodick&Co„ 
Will offer their Κ Ν I IKK STOCK of 
DRY ι FANCY GOODS 
at price» t·· »uit the time*. To shr.w that w 
mean bu.iine.is, we quote a· follow- : 
IHtESS «OOD9. 
Block Cashtncref, Ρί-itich, 7*c 
Itiaek Alpaca*. giKnl lustre, 45e 
Black Brill Untiae, tine. 50· 
All other prudes at prices to correspond. 
cottons : cottons : : 
Continental ( otton, Ai.inch, é cents 
" " 10 inch, '.I 
" 
Boot M. " :«j inch, "1 
" 
" D. " 4(>-lnch, .i| 
Portland It. " .'W-itich, ·'■] " 
" A. 10· inch, 7j 
These are no damaged goods nor remnanu, Lut 
are all perfect, and will not sell more than one 
piece to any one. 
Itl4':ii-liC4l Cottons. 
Boot B. blMChed Cotton, ·'!»; iacfe, lu cents. 
Cabot Mill '· " ilo iii' li, 10 
Barker Mill ·' " .v; inch, in 
Ca'iot Mill " IJinch, 14 " 
α.\ιιΊ all other makes ut the name low prices. 
PRINTS ! PRINTS ! ! 
10,υυΟ y arils l»eet Prints, in both light and 
and dark styles C cents. 
I.allies' Hose. 
10» dozen l adies, llose, 75 cents per do/ 
100 ·' ·' ·· 'JO 
" " 
loo " ·' " *1.00 
These goods are subject to «light imperfections, 
anil are vrrych'ap. 
Kill Olovrs. 
ion pairs, one button. Kid Gloves, in black, brown, 
slate and opera Ahadefl, at ju»l half prier, ,10c. 
Standard Knitting Cotton. 
I All numbers in white, 
4c per ball 
!\'lrc 4 οι a,U 50 caU. 
I i I'm pels .Vite Tins, 't 5 frills. 
I In fact wt have a large stock of liry uud Taney 
iiootla, such as 
CASHMEKKS Λ ΙΜΙΜΚ^ΓΙΓ l»KKi> ».OOI>S, 
SILKS, I.ASTlNliS, bllAWLS, CLOAK· 
1M.1, II. Λ S Ν 1.1.S, t III· \ loi >1111:1 
LNUS, WOOLKN8 tor Monad Boy·' 
Wear, IIOi.SKKKKPINU LiOOD>, 
Ac., Jte., Ac. 
Which we «hall -ell as low as anyone. To bo 
convinced, rail ai.d .-ce us. 
REM I-IM Bl' It Till··. PI.A41·:, 
J. A. RODICK & CO., 
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Block, 
j LF.WISTOV, MA1NK, 
Ci iloom South of 1*. Ο ) 
I April lu Jw 
CA liltl AlillS 
iFOIR, S ALE 
BY 
R. T. ALLEN, 
MIL TO S VL. ! S TA TI0S, ME. 
There ; ou eau buy a }:ood Skeleton splint' Bu„r· 
ay fr< m Ji'J) to $' > ; or an Open Concord Wagon 
from *75 to f >:,; I'iano Box Buggy 9115 to #140; 
Light Two bcale I t aniage, It»*·. 
Repairing Done as Usual. 
Tin -ι t. without cutting, 'or # 1 '·>■ to 1 0. 
ΗΛΙΧΤΙΛί; done in the Ικ-.-t -tyle by M. I.. 
ItlCiiAitiisos. All work warranted. 
Milton I'lantalion, April .'I, |s77. tf 
ONLY 35 CTS. 
we will send by return mail one pack, 50 in num- 
ber, of those "nobby" transparent visiting cards, 
every eanl -bowing a different picture, rllildlOt· 
ly w hen held to the light. and Prof. Hertnan'e 
book on M »gl··.. This book coutume over one hun- 
dred diffe-i'iit tri· ks, giving a lull and compute 
desc.rietion fin-l plain exp'nnatlon in Maguerun, 
Chemistiy, Ele» tricity and Fireworks, so sintpli- 
lied ts to be a lopted to the hoiae circle. Write 
vour name ami addrehi plain. Address Κ W, 
MUUPI1V A Co Acgusta, Me. ianliiCm 
SEVEN SHOT 
REVOLVER. Nickel plated, fully warranted— 
sent by ma ! lor 
T. Β. DAVIS, 
Qune, Riiles, Ammunition. Fishing Tackle, Ac. 
COB. FEDERAL <f TE Ml'LE STS., 
Portland, Maine. 
i May I. Jinos, 
auuuiivu ov BlflAm-nn-i-nr T·.:. I 
STATED MEETINGS. 
F. & A. Masons. 
Βκτιιγι..—Oxford Chapter, Ιί· Λ. M. nieft· :lrd 
Tliurwlaj of each month. 
ltd lui Ι,ιχί^ο,—Xotl Thursday of each month. 
IHtoWM iKU>,—Shepard ltlver, Saturday on or 
before lull moon. 
Hic υ λ ν r'ι Ι'οχι».—J. (Tfieon, Tu· «.lay on <>r l>« 
for·· the lull moon. 
Bockfikld,—EV'.Tif: g vt <r Mond !) on <»r be· 
fort* the lull moon. 
CAHiON'.—Andronro^ain ( liipitr, U. Λ. M,— 
Monday on or before (ail moon. 
Whitney I-oil.cc, Κ. J.. A Thursday on or'before 
(nil uioun. 
ΠκμμΑκκ—Mt. Morlah—Wedn<~ day on or before 
ull moon. 
HixruLD—Kintf Hirura—Tuefdav on <>r before 
lull moon. 
l*'HVKiuit<; I'ytluRarean Monday on or alter 
the full moon. 
1>»\ ELI Uelta— :nd Tu< >.luyof each mnnih. 
NultWAï -Oxford—Monday no. b. ion· tin-full 
inoon. 
South Γλκι- l'arl»—Tuesday on or before the 
full mouu. 
Κυνκηκη— Blazing Star— Wednesday on or be· 
foY* fall moon. 
WvTRfcl··)!:!» Ml. Tir'· ii I'm y on 01 be- 
fore full moon. 
I*ai:son»i ii:i.it— l>i ummoml I. >.lg<·, mi «::.r Thur·· 
day on or l»efoie fall moon. 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows. 
fiKTHKL—Mt. Abram nnet» everv Iriday. 
Hitovvnui.i.o—I'.^u.iicct—i.-t S::'l Wnliudifij 
1 BVKBt ι:<· KNTKk—Tryt-burit—Tiiurtday 
I.ovki.i. Κ· ':ir Valley—S itnril:t> 
Νοκιιι l.nvi.i.i -I r<—·. nt—Ki1«li) s. 
Xokw.u .Nur 'ui 1 ue»da> >. 
North w ιγκκκοβο—oxford WednendajF. 
I'aris—XI .unt Mica -Tliuraday*. 
Wκ>r Ι*λkh—We t l'an- » tt>ir<la>*. 
Patrons of Husbandry. 
lit- tt RON— ilfbroo m< t 
Lomi CEXTRB -Sii iook -Tharadaya. 
Nmi:\v ν V .Vorwu -atirdii·. 
NoiiTit .Noftv. AV North Noi ·. >> i'm m I lub 
— I'ucaday*. 
Γκκι —Koltcmeka. 
I. 0. of Good Templars. 
11Κ rμ r Ki-ititr Star rne»*t.·· --iturday*. 
" Andr<>«. n/in, vv. T.—Saturday·. 
Ill < Kill 1.1. Ni/in»·: vturday·. 
CrvM.il Wavi -Tlmrnday*, 
l)|.\l ll*.l.|i- Mold I .->1 -.Uur.ia) «. 
i:a»t im> mi i.i·- K t luxti· : I. 
Kamt IIkhkox- *ure Haven Saturday■*. 
K isr St JiNKi: lnvi ..-ilii. Friday*. 
Κκυκμγκο—IlisuiK >'ii' I'uesday-. 
<·kkknWOOD* Loot*'· Mill»—Saturday-. 
Hai-.tkokh—Foreet I.ik· Saturday*. 




is tlio place whore you ean get 
Job Printing 
of every de-wription 
Neatly ami PiOinptly Executed1 
HARK, 
~~ 
LI ST Κ X 
Twist up Your Eaxi Ear and Iter1 
Behold the Ball Begins 
AM) 
I PROCLAIM 
to all the ι <>op|e thai the 
4th of JULY 
is at hand, 
mid that 1 have the greatest ;»ivi m«'st attractive 
lut οΓ 
MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHII.DItEVS 
CLOTHING, 
Ever seen by mortal man. 
Ten dollars for Blue Flannel Suite. 
Six dollars i'or a l'laid Suit. 
lUO Woreested Suits tor boys t y'rs old. 
70 do., do., 3A do. 
Linen Suits for Hoys. 
Sailor do. 
Kuickerdocker Suit.·- for Hoy ■». 
Wool pantlooiis for 8'i.ΛΟ 
Wool paiittoons for HI oo 
Wool paiitlooiis from Sîl.ïo (o8C, 
Dretis pants from *:f»o to 87. 
Woïkiiih' pruts from .?·» to 8Ι.ΛΟ 
Tien'* suits from 8β.θθ lo (f:tO. 
Dress coats ami tresis li oni SO.OO 
I ο 8'i'i OO 
It. J. Suits for yoiiiit; men 810.00 
Vomit*»· pants from 81.OO to 80. 
I Say, do Hou Mc ? 
A Linen StnjK'tl Coal for 7.κ·. 
A Linen Couler, $1 .(HI. 
A whole Suit of Linen, Coat, I'ants and 
Vest, for i-.T"). 
shoot an> tu.iu ou the ιψοί u h" i>aj* over tit 
Wen cte loi the Linen I.'iwn Collar, <-uin>-« In a 
wooden |>ail,all know what tin y are. Λ lieu bas 
a » hole stock lull anil fliteen cent» by llicui. 
HATS by the thousand. 
SUSPENDEES By ft WbolesalB Price ! 
KID GLOVES 
of all grades. 
Undershirts oi all grades and colore. 
Silk Handkerchief* for all. 
I'laids in suits of all kinds lur mm. 
Woreusted in suit»; oi all kiud> for men 
ft 
and in fact, everything !<>r 
Men'- l'.ovs' an I (Sent s 
Wearing Apparel 
Tht*o gprd» arc all ί· od e>>l«r λ».·1 nm.1·· bv the 
light of a diamond thouta<i4 mi lei· in th depth 
Ot ti β !"C·· ■"> «I.·ι:htI··-"■ th* y Will lu t lute. 
So tear in eiiml my stork i* ih<· larfrcvt; mf 
btylca lilt: hand.iiMiie.-: ai.d iiiy ι iee» ihelowett 
You luvc tut t« rail ami be < ·»ι»\ 1. 
E. C. ALLEN, 
NORWAY JUL 
Agricultural Ι' 
Krv>· thf New Kuglaa·! Firwr. 
Storing Uay. 
Λ popular error of Mme agricultural 
writers of the present day is, that partial· 
)j dried bay will keep better in tight than 
open ban», and that the harder it is trod- 
den down the better, 30 as to exclude the 
air. It seems strange to me that such & 
doctrine could meet with a* popular a 
reception as it has, but such Is the greed 
with which we progressive farmers go for 
new ideas, that we often accept theories 
for tacts, before they arc proven by a 
practical test of the farm. 
This doctrine of partially dried hay 
keeping better iu a close barn, and the 
harder it is trodden down, and the «juiek- 
er a mow is filled the better, has been 
advocated by at least two members of the 
State Hoard of Agriculture of Massachu- 
•er* within a few years, and has found in 
that learned body no one to refute the 
error of such a doctrine. At first, I was 
inclined to believe in this theory, and. as 
1 believed in cutting hay early, and dry- 
ing it as little as possible to keep it bright 
and sweet. I tried getting the hay in «juite 
green and filling up a mow at a time, as 
quickly as possible* treading it solid, try- 
ing thereby to exclude the air, ou the 
principle of canning fruit, but 1 found it 
was folly to attempt to pack hay 50 solid j 
in a barn a» to exclude the air entirely. 
The advocates of this doctrine claim thu: 
we can pack wilted hay so solid in a tight 
barn as to exclude the air and thereby 
prevent fermentation, as iu a sealed fruit 
can. And herein is the error of thi.- ! 
theory ; we eannot possibly exclude all 1 
the air, and enough will always remain iu j 
the hay to produce fermentation and heat- 
and, if it is parked close io a tight barn 
it will not dry through before it has evolv- 
ed heat enough to turn the color, and 
then it becomes brown and smoky all the 
way up through the centre of the mow, 
while the side where it could dry off wi!l 
be bright and green, as when it was first 
pmt into the bam. W should not U 
deceived by the fact that the top of the 
mow will be the j-oorcst part of all, tor 
the moisture which is driven out by the 
heat Always rises to me ιορ ana coduvums 
over the contre of the mow—mast ol it 
«cape* at the top instead of at the side 
—and close observation will show the 
side> bright when the top is spoiled. 
Every one who has had any experience 
in canning fruit know» that, it the truit 
U not thoroughly cooked no a» to drive 
all the air out. and it the can is not per- 
fectly air tight, it will spoil very quickly. 
Krom this fact we should learn that, if we 
would keep hay bright and »weet. we must 
dry it, or oook and seal it up air tight, 
and then by putting green hay in a solid 
mow. in a tight barn, and keeping the 
doors and windows shut we cannot exclude 
the air so as to prevent fermentation. 
Grass, especially if nearly ripe, that is 
after it has blossomed, oontains but very 
little water aud a very much smaller per 
cent, of the albuminoid* than it does earl- 
ier in the season. while a large part of it 
is woody fibre, and if cut when it is dry, 
and exposed to two or three hour? hut 
sun. it will keep almost anywhere, and it ! 
matters not how solid it is trod, <.»r how 
light it is left. But early cut hay. that 
it. grass cut before it blossoms, or when 
it first begins to blossom, requires very 
different treatment. Such hay contain- 
very much more moisture, and a very 
much larger per cent, of the albuminoid-, 
or flesh-fonuing elements ; consequently, 
it will spoil very quick when packed so 
••olid as to generate much heat before it 
dries through, and the closer it is packed, 
the hotter it will be. Certainly, it can- 
not be packed solid in a close ham and 
kept bright, unless sufficiently dry to keep 
anywhere, and one day's drying will sel- 
dom do it. Hut such hay may be put in 
quite green and be spread around in the 
barn, or left untrodden on a scaffold with 
an open floor, for a few days, where it can 
dry through and then be mowed away, 
when it will make the brightest of hay. 
This is an excellent plan, when one has 
sufficient barn room. < 1 rass dried by be- 
ing exposed to the air in a barn will 
make brighter colored hay than if dried 
in the sun. Partially dried hay may 
also be cured by mowing it uway with 
alternate layers of old straw. In this 
case, the straw, by its excessive dryness, 
will absorb the surplus moUture iu the 
hay. and keep it light and allow a better 
circulation of air through the mow.— 
When hay has been mowed away too 
green, it often may be improved by pitch- 
ing it over and leaving it as light as pos- 
sible so as to air it. and being a little 
warm, it will dry off very quick. When 
the weather is bad and we are obliged to 
get hay in too green, it is a good pian to 
let it stand in the cart over night, in a 
draft of air. It will heat a little iu the 
centre and that will drive some of the 
moisture out and the air »iil dry it off. 
but carc must be taken not to let it stand 
loug enough to heat much or the color 
will be turned. When I have mowed 
away hay too green, I have always found 
it bright on the front side aud next the 
boarding where there were cracks to air 
it, and the brownest and most smoky in 
the centre, and where the man stood who 
mowed it away. If any of the readers 
of the Fabm*k have doubts as to the cor- 
rectness of my position, all the proof they 
need is to be tound in any barn where ha-- 
has been stowed away right from the field. 
If the h»y was sufficiently dry, it will be 
bright, but if it was mowed away too 
gTeen it will be browi: and smoky in the 
eentre, and where it was trodden the hard- 
est, but will be bright on the sides where 
the air could dry it. For these reasons, 
I believe hay may be stored greener in a 
loosely boarded barn where there is a 
good circulation of air than in a tight 
one. And the only reason I can give for 
the disagreement of practical farmers on 
this question is, that those who believe 
that it will keep better in a tight barn, 
trodden solid, have always dried their hay 
sufficiently to keep it by either method, 
and consequently have never really test- 
ed the question. Very few farmers know 
how little drying hay really needs if right- j 
!y managed. 
(japks in Cuk kkss.—We have learn- 
ed to jest at gapes by making free use of I 
1 
camphor. We give to a chicken in a 
very bad case a pill the size of a small 
garden pea. As soon as we sec symptoms 
of .trapes we givo the birds water to drink, j 
which is strongly impregnated with cam- r 
phor, thu> giving to the chickens that t 
which was a lavorite medicine with our t 
çreat grandmothers, "camphor julep."— 
The treatment seems to explain itself. 
The gapeo or "gaping" id caused by the 
presence of small red worms in 
the wiud- 
pipe. No medicine can reach them un· 
ess it does so by vapor. An hour after 
the chicken had swallowed the pill it 
uuells of camphor. Camphor is a very 
strong vermifuge, and the worms die.— 
London Cottage Gardener. 
CiiKKst va. Μ κατ.—It is a littlesingular 
that, in these hard times, when every one 
is trying to economize, that more cheese 
is not eaten. So much has beeu said and 
written by chemists about the relative 
value of cheese and meat that we all must 
bave seen some comparisons of their val- 
ues as food, with the balance always on 
the side of cheese when each is reckoned 
at its usual market quotation. Another 
argument in favor of cheese is that it 
re- 
i|uires no cooking or other preparation, 
but is always ready for food. Hread is 
termed the staff of life. Most properly, 
it seems to me. we might add to it cheesc 
and milk. It might be useful, to confirm 
what chemistry declares, if some one 
iutere^ed were to try tho experiment of 
a diet composed largely of cheese, in some 
ot our charitable institution, reform 
seh<K)ls or poor-houses. We have them 
all around us to support, and if we could 
maiutaiu them equally well, or perhaps 
better, by some changes of this uature. 
would it not be an object to do so ? If 
our taxes were a little lighter, could not 
wc bear it comfortably ? When a poor 
unfortunate beggar calls at my door for 
food. 1 give him bread and cheese. He 
manifests many thanks for this, and 1 
have repeatedly heard the remark. "No- 
boJy gives mechee?e !"—Scientific Farm- 
Γ 
Fis οχ τιικ Farm.—We often hear the 1 
remark, '-What a dull life farming must 
l e ?" or, "Who wou'd live in the couutry, 
where there are no opportunities for fun ?" 
Well then, if you want to know what gen- 
uine tun is, just pitch in and help break 
α pair of three-year-old steeis. First 
vou catch a steer and tie him up by the 
head to a post in the barn-yard. Then t 
u»u catch the other one and get a rope 
around his horns. Then your dad gets 
the yoke, and between you two and the i 
hired man you get it fastened on their ! 
necks. Then the old man tells you to 
untie the rope gently, while he and the 
hired man holds the critters. Just as 
you slip the knot, away go the steers with ; 
a bawl and bellow—or, rather, a pair of j 
l-eilows—and then arises before your vis- 
: η a confused mixture of horns, heels,! 
?ai \ ropes, lad. hired man and curses on 
;.v>ur stupidity, that reminds you of the ι 
picture of a volcanic eruption in the old 
geographies. And that'.- only the begin- 
ning of the lun. By and by dad gets 
hold of one rope and the hired man gets 
hold of the other, and run rsoes down the 
ane—the stocrs "neck and neck," and 
■ he old man performing the curse on tûe 
serpent. Then there is the time in hav- 
ing. when dad undertakes to show you 
how to mow over a bumble-bee's nest. 
He "ain't fraid o' the bees, nor needn't 
be,—jest go righ: along—they never sting 
unies» you fight em and then "whL>h !" 
get out o' the way ! ami dad's swath eomes ; 
to a <udden stop and he departs for the 
hou<e and hartshorn on a dead run. at 
the business end of a doxen yellow-legged 
bumble-bees. Oh. no ! here Isn't no tun 
on a farm — Moore's Rural New Vorker. 
(.ιirt the lions a Chance. 
As the busy season advances, farmers 
are apt to "put the boys through" with- 
out regard to the nature of the young 
ehap>. To see the way some fathers man- 
age, one would suppose they began life" 
when they were about thirty years old, 
and never had any boyhood. What with 
planting anil hoeing, milking and ehoring, 
eatchiog potato bugs and acting as tend- 
ers to the men, the boys have no time for 
sport or reereatiou of any sort. And 
when this goes on until the boy is old 
enough to s>trike out for hiiUMîlf, and he 
-taris for the village or city as soon as 
he has liberty, the farmer sits down 
and writes to his agricultural paper to 
a*k, "Why dou't boys stay on the farm ?" 
The ouly way to put an end to that old 
courndrum is to make them want to stay ; 
and so long as boys are boys, aud not 
steers nor tanning-tools, they can't be 
ruade t ) love work that has no let-up, nor 
pleasure, nor practical rewards in it. It 
i.-> a powerful sweetener to a boy's toil to 
have a day now and then to follow the 
winding trout-brook, whose ripples and 
pooU he know* >o well that he sees them 
in his dreams—or to shoulder his gun and 
whistle his dog a-field after the game 
birds. It help> break up the tread-mill 
ictiviti·. of the farm wonderfully to hitch 
up the double-wagon and take the whole 
family off to a clam-bake or l»oating cx- 
rorsion. If some of the fotuier*' girls 
*ill write us what they need, and can 
have, to lighten and relieve their duties, 
we will nudge the old gentlemen about 
it ! Hut boys we know and understand, 
because we hoj»c always to be one of 'em 
in lceling ; and we know that the man 
nrho can put hiraseif in his boy's place is 
:he best father, and the most successful 
jverseer of work. 
—To keep the head cool and feet warm 
—wear an ice hat and tight boots. 
—A book <|uestion of the day—wheth- 
er Southeastern Kurope will be bound in 
Uussia or in Turkey ? 
—A Baltimore paper speaks of a man 
who was three times shot dead," and 
;ays "he cannot reaver." 
— Why is a man more devout when he 
las a cold in his head ? Because he is 
>n his sneeze most of the time. 
—To aid him in breaking off the habit 
)f tobacco-chewing and Onondaga County 
nan had all his teeth extracted. 
—An IrUh waiter, speaking of a lady'e 
dack eyes, says, "They are mourning for 
he murders they have committed." 
—Scotch saying.—A door plaat wi' a 
non s naam on 's a very good thing, but 
l dinner plaat wi' a mon's dinner on s a 
>etter. 
—The appearance of the Kurds at 
vars will, perhaps, be looked upon as a 
orerunner of victory ; for the Kurds gen- 
rally have their own whey 
—A time-honored and constantly re- 
lated joke in Boston is to say of the cor- 
1er of I'ark and Trcmont streets, whore 
he wind sweej^» hard, "Somebody ought J 
o put a shorn lamb ou the corner. <> 
Errors of Youth. 
A GKNTl.KMAN who suffered for years from 
ί V Nervous Debility, Premature De :ar, and all 
he effects of youthful indiscretion will, lor the 
i«ke of •iifferiit^ humanity, send free to all who 
tffJ it, the reci|>« and directions for making the 
liniule remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers 
wishing to prollt' bv the advertiser-» experience 
'.ill do »0 bv addreaiiug in pei feet eoufMence. 
lanl Km JOHN It. (HiDKX, 42 Cedar St. N.Y. 
Pimples. 
I will mail ;Kree' the recipe for preparing a sim- 
ple Vkuktablk Halm that will remove Tax, 
r'KKCKLKs, PIMPI.KS and Olotciiks, leaving 
the skin soft, clear and beautiful; also instruction·» 
for producing a luxuriant grow th of hair on a bald 
head or smooth face. Addrca· lien. Vandelf A 
Co., Box 51*1. No. 5 Woofeter St. Ν. Y. iaul t>m 
To Consumptives. 
The advertiser, having been permanently cured 
of that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple 
remedy, is anxious to tnake known to'hls fellow 
sufferers the mean.* of cure. To all who desire it, 
he will tend a copy of the prescription used ("free 
of charge!, with direction* for preparing and 
using the same, which they will find a 81'KKCt RK 
for Co.\at μιτιον Aanni », Bronchitis. At·.. 
Parties wishing the prescription will please ad- 
dree» lUtv. K. A. WILSON, 
janl ΐίιη l'JI Penn St., Williamsburg. New York. 
Important to Persons Visiting Ν. Y. 
One of the best and most convenient hotels for 
Merchant.* and others t> -top at when in New 
York ι* the «irnnd Ι'ιιΙοιι Hotel, nearly oppo- 
site the UKANI) C I NTltAL DKPOr, kept on the 
European plan--you therefore only pay for what 
you get. Everything !« tirsi til*·:, »nd prices 
moderate, adapte 1 to the stringency of the times 
You save the expcn«e of carriage hire, and by 
leaving your baggage cheek at the counter of the 
Hotel, your baggage wl'l be delivered in your 
rooms, fifteen mimit.-s after the arrival of the car*, 
free of eKi'in.' We ad*i*e vou to give the li rand 
l'nion a trial. 
NERVOUS DEBILITY- 
Vital wrakntu or «lepr«-»»lou u weak CX- 
h Wi-U.: : ."IM.V, tae e-uit 
ol Menial otcr-uork I mliai relions urej· 
reste·, or -ome dram upon the system, is always 
cur< I by Humphrey'· I loin eupa I li Ic Speel· 
(tc Xn. is, It to:ie« up and invigorates the sys- 
tem, dispels the gloom an·! despondency, imparts 
strength and energy, stops the drain and reju- 
venates the entire man. Keen used twenty years 
with period success bv thousands. Sold by deal- 
ers. Price,#! 00 |>er -in^le \ ml. or giiw per pack- 
age of five vials and fcl.UO vial of powder. Sent 
by mail on receipt of prvo. Address Hum- 
phrey»' lliMueopsllili Medicine (Diupany 
■ ι plton st ν κ w roue. 
January », ΙβΤ7. ly 
COl'V 
YOUK LETTER Ρ 
l'\i'«*lsior <'o|»yiii|( Itook. Ο 
Made of Chemical Paper. 
i^nicklv conies any wrtirg WITIlOt'T Water 
PKKss, or IIUl sll,t!«e lat home, lib ary or of- 
fice. For I.ailles wi-hl.is to retain copies of let 
ters. every buaine*- man. clergymen, correspon- 
dent*. travelers it is invaluable-sells at sight. 
>end $3.00 and we » il ·η I a 'λό page Il.»>k, 
letter ail·, BY M Ml. ρ ild to any «dam». We 
leiei to My CMMWreUI Ambm s.nd atmpfbi 
V I \ 1 (JIÔR MM CO 




FOR DYSPEPSIA COSTIVfNISS 
ifjoiccsrtofl. Sic^-^e*oâc^cJ^|lopiL£s 
Oh THOS.G LORINQ Pses-. 
nt^SJOO, PORTLAND ME 
1( ciirr· tlir very Moral caaea no mailer 
haw intrf or loit({ alandlug. 
If there be a lr m.ui l-rmg on tin* fiicc of the 
earth suilerio£ from t nher ol these duttvinj; 
complaint. let him be a««urrJ that In I .OR I SB'S 
"d'KClFK hew.laurelv Uiid relief. Whole-ale 
AfCMa, Portland PERKINS Λ CO- PHILLIPS 
A CO.. ΓΑΚΒθ\. PAKMiNS. I YK\K\ At·». 
Vll the retail dealers sell .t. 
frKiO-tlm 
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S"· laore *out h. Catik r 50 
I rluury %\ raWiir·.*. wοttiι ζ th. bed, S(i 
Τ Painful Period*, rwlth Spa»m». M 
.Ή IM«ra«rnf Hcarl, ι alpnatioi.-, etc. 1 on 
51 K.ptlr|i«rx. *·|>-ι«;»ι-. m. \ il»-' l>ance, 1 «· 
III |ili I lifi'i ii 
S5. « lirunic tensolluu« ai»d Kruptioii», 50 
F WILY CVSK8. 
<"««>r, Mor^ (WiiiU· 35 lmrcr vial· and 
Me $10.0· ! 
CMC Μ β 00 J 
The»e reuiedle* «ire -«eni by llir raie j 
nlnsle Ι·ο\ or vial, to any part of the 
country, irre of rhancrt on receipt of 
£rtce. lililrc»i umphrey*' Homeooallilc Medicine C·. 
ΟβΜ aadDepot, *. New Toe. 
For *»wle by all Druec!»!*. 
(•to. K. Uliiou, nn.I Λ. >1. I.nrj Agrnti. 
A AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE Π 
Oriental woblD 
If contain. f*K dcvenpboiu of *vuulkm KuMU.Tarkr>. 
E*> pU tirrwr, Λ a» llur, Thr Hair I »n J. »fr 
Illu.trmftJ with tûO flnr Kn^rmTlncl· Thl. i. th« u«iy 
ooracU'te lluWrT pubkâhd u( tha ccuothr· ihtUtc4 la 
The War in Europe. 
Th!· rned wnffc It the mull of BiCitit in Eitf»- 
•irr rr»»cl in a!! Uir coualrtM nianl. It it * b*< »nj 
•·»ιτη«|; Ik- n-tht o*lt na« en Ibr <ukj*rt— »nd th« f«»t- 
r«« .Un* nui «Ter pub nf.wj On« Artnl «old Κ « 
th* firm .!ajf, kJ.oO-.tr, 1«> in o%r uwl; another. Ill in 
cmei>»iuAtr Ajrnt^dcn t mi" thl· the rtrj »«·τ ch«n.» 
to m*a» m.mrj o/Terr^i m the hua thrri yrart No» I· Tour 
timr. y«4 tor oui Extra Ttrtni k> Asm ta. Μ<! a full dt- 
•cr j.rioBaf thUrrr»rw. rk an J judr* for \ou>*lir· Addm· 
A 1>. WaaTtu>oTv* k Co., fublUhen. Hart: rvl. Conn. 
AMERICA Χ ΑΛΙ» ΙΟΚΚΚ^ I'ATtXTI 
1.11 more, Huiitli &, Co., Mut ccaaora lu ( hip- 
mau, Iloanier dt Co. 
Hatciits l'ioeured in all countries. No fees in 
advance. No harjrc for service* until patent ia 
«ranted. Preliminary examinations free, our 
valuable pamphlet sent free upon receipt of stamp, ι 
Address, (.ILMORE, SMITII A CO., 
Washington, U. C. 
ARKKAKS OF PAY, ΒΟϋΚΤΥ, AC. 
Federal Otticers, Soldiers and Sailors ol the late 
ivar, or their heirs, are in many eases entitled to 
money from the Government which lias been 
found to be due since final payment. Write full 
liietory of «ervice, and Ptate amount of pay and 
tiounty received. Certificates οι Adjutant General 
L\ S. Α., ehowiniç service and huuiniMe dl.-chartre 
therefrom, in place of dlseharg-es lobt. procured 
for a «mall fee. Knclo*e ntauip to Gilmore A Co 
iud full reply, with blanks, will be sent free. 
PEYSIOXS! PEÛSÎOtS: t 
All Federal Officers, Soldiers and sailors wound- 
ed, ruptured, or injured in the line of duty in the 
ate war, and disabled thereby, can obtain a pen· 
lion. 
Widows, and minor children of Oflicers, Soldiers 
ind Sailors, who have died eince discharge, of 
li-easc contracted, or wounds and injuries re- 
:eived in the service and in line of duty, can iiro- 
:ure pensions, by addressing GII.MOUE A CO. 
Increased rates for Pensioners obtained. Boun- 
;y Land Warrants procure<l for service in ware 
irior to March 3, 1S55. There are no warrants 
granted for service in the late rebellion. 
Send 8t: m > to *·Ι LMORK db CO., Washing- 
ton, I». C.. for full instructions. mav23tf 
IK «afe, Sura and Cheap Oastroyar of the 
POTATO -BUG, CABBAGE ! 
CVIUIAMT WORMS 0 Κ 
**<! oU"' ,l" U '* ί 
OUR PESTï^VNiPOISON. 
Callk» PARIS GREEN' It dl.^-ΐτ·· ta watar. 
K»4 u «pnoiinl. Sur* d»aih 1»^ dv>r>r t-> p!»r.t». or la β·1η*. | 
C«utt«buKr.. Sunpir sailed f..r SO c*al«(M lb. bo«.) S*»d 
W CVvûiW Otis anilred. of u.:!'. d >!. Di> Ui the trad·. ; 
UAWfclf CIUÛ AL WORKS, r Ο. Β Jin. 1 
GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP. 
Λ Sterling Remedy for Diseases and 
Injuries op the Skin; A Healthful 
ÛEAUT1FJER OF THE COMPLEXION; A 
RrLiAr.iF. Means of Preventing and 
Relieving Rheumatism and Gout, and 
an Unequalf.d Disinfectant, Deodo- 
rizer and Counter-Irritant. 
Glenn'* Sulphur Soap, besides eradi- 
eating local disease* of the skin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness, 
Nlilphitr Hatha are celebrated for curing 
eruptions an l other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumatism anil Gout. Glenn's 
Sul)>hnr S<>ap produces the same effects ! 
at a most trilling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals forts, bruises. jtaUt, 
bunts, sprains and ruts. It removes dandrufl 
and prevents the loir from tailing out and 
turning gray. 
Clothing and linen used in the sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the j>crson, prevented by it. 
The Médical Fraternity sanction its use. 
Prices—25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per 
Box ( 3 Cokes), 60c. and $1.20. 
N.B.—Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on r«ceipi of pnc«, nut 
j tenu ci Ira (or each Cake. 
* 
'· HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER DYE," 
Mark or Drowa, 30 (ont*. 
# 
C. I. CRITTBTOÏ, Prup'r, 7 Sixth I1..I.Ï 
S.T-I86OX. 
PLANTATION Bitters
THE *VO\!H H» i r OIJI IIOMK 
TO IK 14* λ *1» ΙΙΙΛΙ/ΙΙΙ ΙΙΚΛ1ΛΜΗ. 
For il·»· *·!« nui « b. Fneuiine Ml4 
»!Ι«»|ι II <1 «·Μ·ι I.» '.«till II» 
fl 
loi il·· I.i % i'. 
tug ·.ιΙ.·ι..ι. lartil niul i*«:tl»iiig |·ιιι·\ lull, l« 
:. ·< 
l ui lin |lt«M l'U. !.'< ». ...Il»» t il· 
I'm ilir Nrrir«« 
br*riitg, m «I u »·..«. u ... 
\ if«·«»·! u fri thovtnaiH) wmjrt 
Ilot ll« 
\ IVrli rt i nrr ι··» v W 1 »»! «· t « 1 ni 11 ««m 
b! » .114 («uM l·· <1· «| » nul ail null*! 
O» » m ·» | ·»< I I u. | m» |. t It Ι«·Ι|ι|μ ·*t« I %. 
U»· «1.4 il» » il il llulll lilfl'. 
N>.4 OtlJ h laïc. 
Peftelill's Improved Side Hill Plow. 
WINS FIRST ΙΜΙΕπίυπ, 
Over both St»···! and Cast iron I.evrl Lam! Plovri 
lu vnriou· plow iu* nab'tir< during tlif fill οι I -<i 
AltodtinU thebestSvItoI plow· :ti Kn Kif 
land 
Warranted a pei feet level land plow "Γ money 
refUuded. 
Sin.I lor full dUcriptive circular* to 
V.V. >f 1KIÎI l.l. 
Manuf'r of Atrri.l Implement*, ->ou:h 1'aris, M>* 
uîims 
mar-Λΐ tf 
\oiir<> of FoifrloNiirc. 
\17"IIKKK.\>. «.ilmin I.. ïtl.tko of Beth· 1 η the \\ < ijiintv «I Oxford an! ·>:*·.' I Nl ne 0· 
the tiinetcchlh d.it ο: Aii/u-t, Λ. 1». W·»·. by In- 
deed of mortgage of that <1 ite. duly rand 
recorded ulth Ox lord Record», book I·1"'. |"S(ieiU. 
conveyed to or.e A-apli Kittn dge of l'an* id said 
County <>f Oxford, then livinjr. -Inre dwoiM1·). tti«- 
middle half pnrt ol the lot ol land numbered 
sixteen in the third range of lot# in «aid Bethel, 
containing II It y acres, more or leu», and nl»o tin· 
homestead lartn of said ι·ι;ηι<ιι I Blake, situated 
la said Bethel with the ΙιιιιΜΙηυ» thereon,contain- 
ing »ixty-tive acres, more or les*, being a part of 
lot niimtxTril sixteen in the fourth range ol lot* 
in said Bethel, to secure the payment ol a certain 
promtKKorv not»· in «aid deed described, and 
w here*.- the condition» of said mortgsge have been 
l>r«>k. n, therefore ne the undersigned, in onrc* 
t>ac.ity of administrator* of the e-tate of \ iph 
Kittiedge, aforesaid, hereby rlaun toforecl· *·· the 
same ngtceabh to the provision·* o| Die -talnte. 
t il Λ ΚΙ.Κ·» I KIT I KEOOh 
οκο. w. KinitKiMiK. 
By Λ I.VAII Black, their Attorney, theiclo au 
tho i*e«l. 
June I, W77. 5-.!«r 
!\on-ltrsid«'ii( l'n\ct> 
m tin* To» u of Bucklleld, in the County of Oxford 
and Sute oi Maine, lor the year Ι*7ό. 
The following listol taxes on real crt.iu· of non- 
resident owners iu the Mid town of Buckiltdd, l'or 
the year 1ΌΛ, in bills committed to syd· nh.uu 
Bri'lgham Collector of said town, on the -'7th d ty 
i>l June, 1*7·, ha· been returned by htm tome a» 
remaining unpaid on the 7th day ol April 1^77. by 
hi· certilicate of that date.and now remain unpaid, 
and notice is hereby given that il thesui·! taxe» 
I mi iuicre»t an. I charge «re not paid into the Trea- 
sury of the *.ud town within eighteen month· from 
the date of the commitment ot the rai l bill-, ho 
mu.'h of the real e-tate taxed as will be tufli ileal 
to pay the amount due therefor, including iuteic»t 
itn>I haigce, will, w ithout further notice, lie -old 
ut I'ublic Auction at Selectmen's tuber, to «it: 
U. I». lïiibee'* office in said town on tl e .'Jth day 
of December 1877, at two o'clock iu the alu uoon 
fci * W w 8* a.® 
!! I I i £ m 
Κ» re Fuller. Α Γ Kns <Ί 
firm, IΙο |lΙ·*ι JU 
Balance .'lie, -Jo 
Edward W. lx)ihrop heir ·. 
I.othrop lurni, 'Ο "(X) !' IS 2'5 
Ubarl··· \V. IVrUus, -tali.I 
at Κ Hue k lie id, t S.VI oVi 
L'larinda 8. Iluek, In une 
and lot in village. 4 '· I" I 
H< azcrSuell.tUtud near II- 
II. Ilutchiaa, 2 loo j to 
AlaUfton Vouu^', stand iu 
Tillage. \ .'aiO 1.» 25 .17·'» 
Λ. Γ ItONNKV. 
Tieanurer of the town ol l!u< klleld. 
Ilucklleld, June 7,1-77. jun. pi 
T1IK kUliM-rlber hereby given publie notiez tha1 
1Q ha« l« en duly appoint· ·Ι by the llou..lud^ei>l 
Probate for the County ol Oxford and a^umed the 
!ru»t of Kxecutor of the estate of 
BBENBZEK WASHBURN, la Caaipa 
η Haid County deeeannl by givinj; bond a, the law 
lirectn he therefore reijueetH all person η who are 
ndebted to the rutate of nald deeeaaeil to make iin 
mediate payment and thone who have any demand» 
hereon to exhibit the name to 
\V11.1.1 AM II. H. WASH ΒΓ US. 
May 15, '77. junelj-.lw 
Μι» ul » Sale. 
TAKES on exerution and will be sobl by pub lie auction on Saturday. .Inly II, Α. I» ltC7, 
it one o'clock in the afternoon at the Oxford 
House in hryeburg, in feaid County, all the ri^ht 
η eipiity which John I.. Stanly and l.oviua I., 
stauly it Fryeburg haveor had on hand the 21, 
lav of January, Α. Π 1H7.V when the -am·· *»· 
uttaclic d on the original x» rit to redeem (he loi· 
owing deeCllbed ι»··» 1 ectate. situated in raid 
Kryeburg in said County to wit: the home farm 
)ii"which the «>aid John 1,., and I.ovina I.. Stanly 
now live and occupy, and I» the same premises 
•.onvejed to the raid John L.. Stanly, by John W. 
Dana by his deed* datedΛ'ον 15, 1 s»lI, and May 
17, lt*>4, anil is bounded on the north by II. M. 
Fellow* land ou the cast by Bog lot so-called, on 
the south by Soah I'cndextera aud ilarndcna land 
>n the west by lud formerly owned l,y Bei.ju- 
Din Walker. The above premises Iwin? subject 
:o a mortgage Recorded in W'eeicrn District Keg· 
strv Book 5»; page M, given by said John L. Slat- 
ly to David R. Ilastin** of Kryeburg. to secure .he paj ment of a promisor)* note of $ll8.'2tt dol- 
ars dated April S, 1S7U, payable in one jear with 
interest on which there is now due #.')P0 «». 
ANDREW Kl Z/.KI.L, 
Deputy Sheiifl. 
Frjebtirg. Me., May 1, '77. jiinclJ-.lw 
ΓΛΛΤΚΙ» -««OOI»A<;CXT»both male and 
>V female, for the best selling aitick· in Amer- 
ica Every family will buy them at sight. A bet- 
ter chance never was offeretl for live amenta, wil- 
iii-ii to work, to make money. Send .'·© cents for I 
:i m pie and ternu to 
CA MI'BKLI, A BÎWOKS, 
L, .M.idison St.. room s ) 
my^-liu CUlUvo, ILL. 
$500 , 
rewar' 










Unisson'· Condition I'owdeia. 
Tlio bent and cheapest In the market. W'oim- 
will nut lite in h horso wheu lliemi powder· arc 
Kivcn. Sure to <lo Rood every time. They leuve 
the Hitiiik «I in good condition. 
Itawsnn'· llenv* I'owilrr·. 
A cure cure fur cough η, heave·, and all lung | 
trouble». A •lire preventative of Limit Fever — 
Warranted to cure the heave·, li taken in sea-on. 
Itawxni'· Watrr Itr|{iilatnr. 
A medicine long neeileil. There I· more Mek· 
nesa c«u«ed li\ a slight derangement of the uri- 
nary uritan· Ih tn from any otlu r k· « n .u-. — 
ll<ir»cw are, m many times rti im »· ι··ι·^ wi limit 
the ι» IviIp^i) of discharging itie proper tune. 
Be cure and keep your h··· .·» water regular. 
K«w «Πι, lloof (suive. 
Tiie most perfect Itoof-growrr known in the 
country. tf*ed for brittle and tender hoof·. for 
cut* in the hoof, quitter crack» and all trouble· <·ι 
he hoof. Be Mire lu cut iumc on jour lior»t'!< 
heel* to keep thorn smooth. 
Itnimnn'· Ncraleh Ointment 
is the left Vralch Ointment in America. nne 
MAKI VAC 
J. H. RAWSON, Paris 
For Sale. 
Very nice house anil lot for sale, mit ill I near 
the bcautifull \illume of Norway, Me on ih- 
I'ari· toad. I.ot consl«t« n| 11»· flee of I <inl 
Two ntory hou»c *η·Ι ell with ηι> room· all nice 
ly finished, papered, and palnto.1. with rx-elli-tii 
well ot Wat· Building-· Ptlltlble for one or I wo 
families. I'rcseut owner g ιιιικ away, wieiie* to 
sell immediately, l'art of purchase money run 
remsin on uwrtga/e. Fur further parti -nlar* en- 
qvlitof A Ο nrNorn,Norvif, V J. Wkcsln 
>o. 1'arl·» or oi Mrs. John 1». lirai .Norw a. Mi·. 
june.Viw 
To the Honorable, the .1 u«ti<-e» ·<( the supreme 
Judicial Court. ne\t > he holden at I'ari·, in 
tin· County ot Ο Mord and Stale ot Maine on the 
Mvond Tuesday of Mar< h I>77. 
111./1 It Λ Μ. Λ 1.1, Κ V of Sumner in >·Ι I 'ouiity. 
wii<* of l'haï le* K. Allen o| place unknown 
to jour libelant, re-«|>cctlully lib«*U and give* this 
ll.itmraMe · oort to bojaforutetf that ike WW in.tr 
rleil to the said · harle· h Allen ou tin· _'7th day 
of March {ΒΛ, bv llira:n S ( otoirti, a .lu.ticeoi 
the Peace for *aid (Jointly, at aaid Milliner in «aid 
County, and tiiat kit·· anil her said husband remd 
ed *e\ersl yearn in ilil-> State since their intrrlaft*. 
and that ahe lis.·· had by hint two ehildren. Κ lu ard 
Allen aud t harlie Allen, now living; that sin···· 
her intermarriage nlie has always lieitavcil Itrr-ell 
as a lailliltil and cli.i-1< i« it'e toward* her rai l hu- 
ll.md. but that tu·, rcgardle»·» oi lilt- m »rri*^i· co\ 
enant *' d tltltv. did on or about the lir-t day of 
May Α. I». Is7(, entirely abandon your libelant, 
and has not, directly or indirectly rendered Iter 
any KUpport sin· ·· bin '•aid abandonment of Iter, 
and that prio; to hi leaving her, lie nondticteil 
inui*elf toward· her in a way and manner tiulv 
unbecoming a husband, a* your Honorable oui 
«ill 1m- : u 11 «αι. tied, and that lie doe· not intend 
to render any aid, or ever live with her attain. 
» lien-fore, av eriutc it reasonable and pro per, con- 
doei ν e to <|οιικ'·ιΙ< harutoity, ai I ■ 11 < -1 ·■ η t « it ti 
the peace and tnor.illlv of society, 'he prav·» that 
.lie may be divorced from the Itouds oi m tlria.o- 
tt \ between lierai. I he said liuiliaitd, i.e further 
«ιτ·» thai the η idcnce ot -iid harb"< I· Mien 
lilt know it |·> ν oti |·1.··| lit. and can liot I··· ι·ι 
taint d by π a unable diligence. 
KI./IKA. M. A l.l.K V 
STATK <»K Μ Λ IN· Κ. 
o\K<>iti>, κ* December J.·, ι ;··. 
IVtiminllj i|>|M'«r(«l ΚΙ*ιπ M. Allrn and made 
■ ■■III tl. It Hi·· know ■* II··! (lie I l.n'i ill rCrtldeme III 
< harlcn F. Λ lieu, ami having ma. le itason.tblr 
(net, ihf Im Ikllcd lo ItM wtan k* kiMm 
>1· ·· m·, IIIRAM ... < OBI KV 
•lu tire oi' the Peace. 
ST \TK UK MAINE. 
0\F0HI>, »'· Supreme Judicial Court, March 
Term, \. ι » ι*;τ. 
Κ I./1 It Λ Μ. Λ I.I. KN, libelant.\* Cil AltLK.s F. 
àU.BN. 
An.I now il appearli.f io tin· ('"ΐι·: Ίηΐ the «aid 
libelee is not Hit inlnbiU.nl of lin M ile an·! bis 
■o umiii Btor ittomy ibntli, tut that lie 
bar· no notice ol Ibf |<enden· y <>Γ ιΙιι# liiwl. 
It in or Ιιίι··Ι by the Court Ilia' the καΐΊ iilx-l.int 
notify the -a I lil>· !ee of the pen In,, y th. leof. by 
cau-iDii au attcsteil copy ol tr.i<lii»l with <liin 
• >r.|. r <·| >urt tl re ·ι t·· ·· j'iMl-it ! three 
work* Micresslvclv i. the 0\fon| Juti.onat, a 
paper pr lilt.I a P.n i- in «ai l < < unty.lli· i i*t pub- 
lication to l··· tl.irty da«s ut Ic I bel ·ι I ■·.· it -xt 
term oi uUI urt, to M held it Pari· nfortMiil, 
on the Ihltd Twmw] of kptciaber next, to tlM 
«■nil that the »jkI libelee tn ι; then and there ap- 
pear an·! show cau.-c, If nri> In· (■ m why the pray- 
er of i>aid libelant Should a<>t b<- J> nil· I 
Attcit : JAMES W ::fl. Ill, Clerk. 
A true COpr of libel r ! οι ϊ· οι Court thereon. 
Attest J.vv».« Wltlt.HT, Clerk. 
•I. S WRIGHT, A'*) ibr Libit» fanoS hr. 
PRICES RfOUCEO FOR 1877, 
Walter A. Wood's 
New Iron Mower 
Possesses more points ol real 
oieelleiHT (lian any oilier on the 
market. I'll niters will ilo wrll 
(o investit;»!!' lliis statement he- 
lore lui) in;. 
Taylor's Horse Rake. 
Tw enl) -lire Hundred in use It) 
.Maine farmers. an.I ι rn j one 
say s ·· 'lis \\ 11 lion I a fault." \\ liai 
more ean lie said in ils fa>or. 
Λ Rent s w anted—responsible 
ramiers,—in every tow η not |>i le- 
vions!)' eiiRtiRed. ,\o mutter il 
yon estn't sell more tlinu one 
Kake or Hower. Try il 
A, I, DENNISOH, GEN, AGENT, 
27 Preble Street. Portland, Me. 
found at Last. 
VI'OslTIVI·:. stJIîK uni gnarante·! e'lre fnr| the pile- m ni ·π>ι· .ml in u!I ,ta(i ■· ··( Hi· 
disease, as yet «1 :it··> .ι »ln».li Ijilurc in In year» 
II <o. They act directly on η ml remove Cftil lP ol 
disease and are the onh mnln π ·· put ii|< \« !iii r 
doe*. .'«ο 11·» worth hue often been ktionn to 
produce a complete ruic 
lor S«Ι· ni Paris o> A M IiKIIIîV ·ιη·| by 
lirii^gi^tH ver, where. 
« 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Siuii-Weekl) I.me lo New York. 
'Vtvs-, 
ffl-·*!*.. Λ 
Steamers Elèanora and Franconi 
Will until further notice leave Frauklin Wharf, 
Cortland, everv MONDAY ami THURSDAY 
till I', M., ami leave l'ior >8 Ka.it River, New 
Vork, every MONDAY an 1 THURSDAY al i 
P. M. 
The Eleanor» i-s a new*-learner, ju-tbuill for this 
routi aud both ihe and the Franco η la are lllte<l up 
with liue aucoiuiuodaliomi lor pas-i-iigers, inaLu·# 
;hl* theinoHt convenient ami comfortable route f< r 
;ravelern between New York an.I Maine. TIicm 
iteamers will loach at Vineyard Haven duriuKthe 
summer months on their pa paye to ami from New 
York. 
Passage in State Room 9<V00, meal* extra. 
tïooilx forwarded to ami from Philadelphia, 
Montreal. Quebec, St. John and all nji is ol Maine, 
4*-Freight taken at the lowest rates. 
Shipper" are requested to «end their freight to 
he Steamer* an early as t, I*. M. on day» they 
tave Portland. For further information apply to 
Il Κ V It Y FOX, tieueral Agent, Portland." 
J. F.AMES, Ag't Pier:»* E.R.,New York. 
Tickets and State rooms eau also be obtained at 





MADE bv Agents in citie· ami country 
towns. Only neceaaary to obou sam- 
ple* to make sales and money, for any 
one out of employment and disposed to 
work. Used daily by all business men. 
Send stamp for circular with priera to 
Agents. Address 
"gPECIAL. AUEKCY." 
Kendall Ituildlnir, thicaeo. 
ûontinental Fire Insur'e Co., 
OF SEW YORK. 
Z^iipitali Sl.OOO.OOO. 
AhspIh, $3,000,000 
WH. J. WIIEELLR, Agent. 
South Paris, Me., Dee. 5, 187H. tf 
0!t 
B\ Α.. THAYER, 
Mouth Pari· Ms. 
FOB 
ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
AT LOW PRICES. FOR CASH. 
Deeember 21, 1875. ly 








HE Ε P AND SWINE. 
trial will convince yon of the met it· of ihi* mrdi· 
ciue. I have yet to hear of a peroon who i* di»· 
»allillc<i with this mi'dieine. 
Itnu ann'» Ammonia tril 1.1 n i in < it t 
for man an<l beast- Thin liniment has been more 
extensively used than anv other ol :t-» fie. In 
every ca-e to mv knowledge, ihi liniment lia* 
given entire aatlalaction. For »prvn*< wren-lie*, 
spavin* and all »tieh troiibli s a bor-· ■·* ire sub- 
jected to For all aelie- anil pain* in anil η the 
human flesh -mirli a- Khetiiiiali«m. Si tirai#!·, 
C'OU, Iturne. limite*, I. inie K ick. Ar. 
The above medicine* are warranted in every 
case, or money rel'nnde<l. 
Ile mire: and treat ymir horse bciiire it i* tor· la'e. 
A'lccnt* or §1 00 ipcnl in ►casou, will, in many 
r*MC·, be bundled.-· of dollar* in jour pocket. 
J'ut βρ ami for -ale in «ην ·( un ut i t ie «·. All w hole· 
•ale parka^c· sent tree ot \pre«*. 
Sl< k room* read.. »t all time* for horses, and a 
curc in all of the above ciih's warranted or no 
charge. 
ΛII correnpondeni'c an wo red immediately. 
ΤΓΚΚΙ» BY 
Hill, Oxford Co., Maine. 
mu c ii ι: ι: ο v- v ο n μ λ λ 
STALLIONS. 
In rnlliue the attention of i.trmera an<l breeder» 
to this claie of bonu s we »-an but e\jui our 
•atixfaction at the encouragement already given. 
I will unis give a summary of the rharartert·· 
tiea of thee horses, trbicli have iua<le litem »o 
prized wherever (hey h »v<- U ·γιι introduced I ir»t 
their preeont), b«iag aide to earn !he BNl Of llieir 
keeping at > ears, and maturing young, thus lav 
in.r the eo-t of one or two years ol keeping and 
rare Second, their docilit and aptness for la 
bor, breaking without trouble. Third tin n liard- 
ine-u, being <·.«- 1> kept and free from i~ia-it>. 
Combining en*i win do'ilui, jrreat siringth 
w itli uetivily, tliey niak·- the ln-i-i larnicr* or nee 
eral pnrpoy It in the world _-oim| ><·k.ι·^ 
Myliali and ol large *i/i·, 111 ν aitraet attention, 
and ate bor -es tli.it will ell at any time, ho· e 
there i a au i ne rem m; ·Ι·· m tu· I lor tin U»s ·ι 
bora··.. Km wlii Hi h.· -1 liait 
the business of the country mint lie irrn-lon. 
ί ΙΜΊΛΜ \ |„ 
Was imported fruin Κ ran in May |-7»:, ,· 
iVreheron V.ruian Stud It-·■·»., No. Vol. I 
i« years old till* -.a in. I , ban·' hi»:h, rich b;»v 
.dor with hlaek p. a W .„t,. |. ο in·. \\ (·| 
make Ih» »«*a*on .it iuy tabl· ut Wert I'.irii. 
Γι-rnis I !·* ο·' ii».·"ι- ι-rviee, f (H'ir. the .i on, 
f M no to insure w it h foal. h low u lor * i η 1·- 
•etvine and by tin- m is.iii: to in-ure, when lii-i-.vu 
to tie in foal. All mar·· dr po ■ of "n-idereil 
with loal. <di, holdrn tor ρ « nient <·ι crvnv 
υΐ iheh'irae; Meeuients at the rl«k < owner·. 
1'ln- <ul. .tier in H-.-l.ll Oil III I! .· >l "I 
Uiia knrso to the publh liiAi-Mnludrd to apt tkti 
ten·: low lh'« s mi .... tli.tl ι.ιοη 11 li |e.-| 
th it tin- .'lie ι»-·ί at In ι· ,; rou ·ϊ a I i- 
lior-e, 
'i VIiMl ltS IMCHISi'' 
^ "·* .i.M ol-l hi y II, '7.1 Τ ι-id |?ri-y color, 
w I ip| '· I h s h· I « Ι-1, li. a··! u !ι >πι 
b Ha* iird I ν th·· ci-l -In ated imp la 11 ion 
"Monui'i." «.·. |· N. Mud r.'Mik. No 11 : V·»! I. 
I'ani tiv Wli.ii ,. |. Tin- m ru .m red eolt 
la «i-lei-leil b me It ni the l ir;··· -ti I | \\ \\ 
|ii.uli un i>f III :i alculateit to m it, η 
••f Ml·· Uunei of < villi I .· tin· I Me t|\-te tin in 
t4i e.all upon Ι·"-··| Ii \v .le\ at North Fry elm rj; and 
••ee for them e|ve«. We e.msi.ii tin e it unaui 
pa s s. ·1 !·. le, action, em rjo and pli k. 
awarded a Silvff cup at the blate filrlAM >ear, I 
ai' l tool, tt .li-· pri iiiintn ,:l tbe Couul v Κι i, 
I'erttis and rond lion.-· -atne a* alMive." 
κ. wmrrKMnuK. | 
ECLAIR. 
„Λ I MIS !. £.int yon?nr .ί:»ΙΙί.·η will inaki' 
·«· ·■ ι- :-77 Hi·· «I 1 of 
iJLXlt w. hinil.tl.L, Κι·ι>.Γοι«1 Point. 
TKRM8 §30b] Cmmion. with tbttuualprit· 
IIpjcp o( p tiirnuu mart··* not proving with foal, 
another y»\ir. ιγρρ of «nanc·'. 
l'Mih.lUI W.. Ί I.y (ii Κ I im II 
Wltberel mart, namr.l "JtOrrlll'* Râle," CO old 
trot »Iip Μ··γγο* nor·· » .·»· > ft··!)·· 
Miii'klaoU s ; by Wiihciel Mo»<iu· 
K«'r· 
Thi» lin·· -f'illi in i- j«-t l>!a< U, »l\ vrar·» ojil, I Λ} 
hand* high, wlaV> (voundon unort list !p<-. 
Willi |·1ι uiy ·»Π «·ι ·· μι·Ι »i;l)-unpp, perfect! ιιηιί 
In t vi'ry ι·»Γΐί··ιι .r, kin·! ai a κ"Μιΐΐ£. Ile roui»··» 
a# near beinH' « ι»" îeetlr netiual trotter a» any 
horM ever l>r*·! In Maine, a» Ιι<· an tr<»t a : .·' 
ami never handled a <laν In a |«rofe-«ional. 
BCI Util Β·> :■.<·■ ■·!«· ni ; «bltmroi K»o«l there 
ι* Ιιι him ι- br··'! llioir,- it hi», it w ι· In· »;re'·, 
it wae IlU (lain'· loim, »f If endurance, u-tlou. 
ronrajie. ΐ£·"«·ι!··ιι«···-. «ι»ρ· d and power Hp will 
mpnrt tin: «aine, ni ·ΊΗί··«Ι, o| cou rep, Ιιν the inc- 
-1111 in through which ihpy arp tran«mitte.|. 
h.< LAlBtOOk the tir» I prMBioa it III·· BÙl Katr 
«ι Baagor,over 19otten,tmoag \»i"< h were MB· 
linockctt ηη·Ι Iloyill l anner, tr<>ttlnjt hid full mile 
in 3:1.1, »i\ week» I.'lore !i»- »a·* lliri'p year· ol<l, 
*r.d thp eighth tim·· Ιιο e*pr had λ liarnc·- on him 
l»..r· anyh.· ly iloiib; that hi- inclination to trot l'- 
an Inherited kilt? 
ΚΙΜΒΛΙ.Ι. A HOWK. 
Kumfonl l'oint, May S2, 1-77· tt 
Pianos ΐ Organs 
The Esty Organ! 
LFADS THE WORLD ! 
ΙΟ,ΟΟΟ Mail·· Mini Sold Πιιιίιικ f lie 
■ .list ΓΟΓΚ Yohi-h. 
!» Stop Organ from 
γ lé è « 
8, 9 Λ 10** 
$t,o to $sr» 
S3 to 1ΛΛ 
/W to ί 7Λ 
Agent for Simili» Amfrlt nii and 
Woods Λ l'o.S 
ORGANS! 
PRICES as LOW as the LOWEST! 
TOunic Stool» for 83 lo 85. 
VIA SO COVERS for $.1 to $10. 
William J. Wheeler, 
AGENT, 
(Office Over 8avinst« Bank) 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 1 
So. l'ari». September lit,670. 'im 
1830, FBiXKLII! 1876 
Fire Insurance Company. 
Total AnisetH, «3,500,000. 
Insure from Loss by Fire. 
WM. J. WIIE£L£B, Agent. 
South Parle, Me., Dec. δ, ls7»i ti , 
New Spriiiir (ioods, 
AT 
We Oir.-r Mil· 11· t nmtorlraent of l»lih>s 1,1 II|||9 
ill the Ι«·*1 <|Ualiiie« and nt>lei« tli·· mirkit ufloi,|. 
BLACK SILKS, 
At the following prie*»: 
IIOO, H 'iS «1 (to. tl M, »i <»o, 
Si »5, % J SO. 
Which Vf« guarantee to In· a- low κι. -*mr<|iia ky 
ii0,1 make ali tit* purctuued at retail in lio-loii. 
BLACK CASH IIΚ It IX 
Wh «hall offer * loi of heat make*. 4* in unie ι, r 
ta\, «71, *1 IHJ. 1 l-'J. #1 ». II .1Τ4. till 1.1 «Ufa 
nr·· a* low, aii'l *ome lower Until < au b<· foui j 
eleewlierr. 
BLACK Hltll.lliMIMS. 
One lot which is h ifooil bargain at i-.'J (or .Iji·, 
line loi «Iw.ijr-* *old lor 7V\ tor : Hit»· ar·* job 
lot.-, ami leu* than liavt· lucn μ·ΙΙιι'κ at w Ιι·>|< 
1'art of auction la* »ilk anil Wool 
POPLI\S, 
Coat ''Tie to import, lor 7i<\ 
HtKNCII DAMAUAf»sK < LOTH, lot 
DKItKiiM. wliii'h recentK <■« t .J.'i·· im ·. 
AKI.IM.TON PIIIM.IN*. y»·. 
CA >11 M KltKS, 36 inch, IT''"· Α" A·· 
The largest »to«"k ol 
Domestic and Hetawi Goods 
we ever oIT red. Bl<*a··hc«l lMm.uk. itv 
«rood*, from .V e to $1 ;fij UiiIjIc»< Ik<1 hanu-k. 
from iV; to 70c. Also, lull and complet*; stock of 
Γ»ΙΙ4) <·οο<Ν, 
at lowe»t price·». A* (rood (uality of Hoe* a· u 
offered in the city (or #1 ·", lor H.V. 
(ί(»Ι)Ι)ΛΙ{Π Λ ii VIC<1I 4»\. 
I IMIIsbiiry Block, 
M.U ISTHX WA11K, 
sm\a swuy 
FOR 1Θ7"7. 







GENTS' FIIRNISHINÎt GOODS. 
Al l. OS 
E. C.ALI,EN, 
ι ν .111:. 
A i.l.KN can ilfwt beal the world ιιι /." H* / >.'/( / ν 
ίιι Well nude, dm Ί<·. Wοrkiι.uC η I I! i;r«» 
-»uil·· Til' *·· if>n»l< tit- t-ut in i|H! U >t la Inou.', 
and are nicely trim in*1· I Λ ·., \» *·ΙΙ -eweo and but 
nil tin* appcarm· e of high |>ι ·■■ I ; hu·! 
Allen m It· tii< m fbi .1 Tee Dollar ·\ν III (MB 
Allen ·»«- i I ill wool l>cxt< r >nit- for 11 "· 
Allen " lleadfleld miiU for li ·«' 
Allen " RUrk Suit· tor i- "» 
\llrn " " ItroLen !us:rr -suit*. I: ·«■ 
Allen ·' '· llarri i.otoN ιιι *ult)>, I-> '«· 
Allen *ellr> \merican and German WorMols 
intuit*. (iron! MNteV 1 
Alira ·' Kn^ii-h Worate !. attorn Μ 
fri.rn 20 ·Ι0 to 35 <v 
You r.in Imjr all wool Frock or sack < oat, 7 
You " Vest, 1 
Allen -<·ΙΙ« ι.eiman Worsted Ovvre it-. U u» 
Allen Engllal» '· " n«<in 
11 !<I to IS IHI 
Allen " all wool Overcoats, frem t" I ·*» 
ALLEN IS ltOSS ON 
Boys' Clothing. 
hi its a.\v\\ ih:ki: 
From $8 00 to $15 00. 
ΑΙ.1.F.N SELLS 
HATS Sc CAPS, 
Such a* l ull Mlk. Stiff llorket, » aptola. Virifil 
and lloopci ··<><>·!«. In Mack an·I brown. 
Caps ol uil k.nda—-Oiniliict.'j·,, t'»t ο··ί» 
Mlinlot. French I'urk'l, Wayward, 
College, la-l llo)·', Ac. 
AI.I.KN SKI.I.S I 
Orrrroals lor llrii :tml Boy··. 
AI.I.KN SKI.I.S 
ΙΊιο Silk Weh Sils|»rii(lrr». 
ALLEN SELLS THE 
Move MttliiK Overall uitiM.nn Itlouar. 
ALLEN SELLS 
1% lilte Hlilrt, Flannel Slilrf Jti Plaltl Stilrl. 
ALLEN CAN BEAT TIIEM ALL ON 
NECK WEAK. 
The People arc rav nupport, »"! I intend to 
ken on their side. I believe I i. t>· idea of 
(heir majesty and their ·' is. un.I « Iule I pay 
strict homage to the Γ meet the l itter by |f'v 
ing them KOtxU at llfthm I'ri-r*. Tin· bottom ot' 
your pocket is n<>t reached ίο ρ ιν I'·»r th in. 
Cu*h in the inajrlc wand which will attract the 
attention of ereryliody : it is the wand I use when 
I bat my tc il, UMl tlial Hi MM ιι I oOer ymi 
such lt>W |>l l< es 
I have .ι silent partner *und it »t in ν door, and 
il you cannot trade with linn, e ίιι·· hi and trad* 
Willi me, l'or I am llVk) * » I id to Me in ν old 
1'rieutl·, and .un »·> ready to wr.it on them a» ever, 
E. C. ALLEN, 
Aprils. if NORWAY, HE, 
GREAT BARGAINS ! 
ORGANS ! 
I WILL SELL A 
R Stop Double Itted Orjji, 11 fur Sil.1 OO 
«I ·Ιο «|ι> tie 7H OO 
? «Ιο 1I0 ilo S5 OO 
Η do do ilo 115 OO 
u «ίο u<> <io ion 00 
IO tin ilo «Ιο Γ1Α OO 
Theec Instruments are in Heavy ltl«< k W»1 
uul faat a, I m/e, lii 1 -·! un in ·< oinl 
to none made. They are iuatmla>'ture<l l»y three 
Jiffcrcut couipanicti, one 01' mhich m anion.' the 
lakukst in 1 UK COL'N BY. I hive to pay the 
uiuie prices tor these Instrument· as other deal 
?rn, lint will «ell lor ONE-HALF of their protiU. 
Instruments delivered at any Station iiu 
(•rami Γι link nt the ahuve Priera, *11.1 
■ Ave ilayt trial civni before pa)"· 
ment li tleiiiaiKletl, nutl If util 
■Htlifai tur>- in every partie· 
ular ιιι h y lie returned at 
Miy eiprme. 
Call at my residence and -oe the Instruments or 
lend for l'hotojfraph. We do nol keep :i l'rofe»a 
ir hi the Organ to exhibit them. In order to bring 
tut all their good point·» and hide tlieir delect*;— 
10 Κ you are not a judge your-elf. plea.-e bring 
ιικ hkst ONE vol* can Gfc.ι and give them a 
rilOKOUUll TRIAL. 
ML Instruments Warranted for the 
Term of FIVE YEARS. 
O. "W. BENT. 
South Pari*. September 19, 1876. 
A NETT Ft'LI. PLATED 
REVOLVER 
For |:i.00, for n&le at 
■KRHl 'S Drug Slorr, Ko. Purls. 
CROQUET SETS 
AT 
GERRY'S, South Ρηγιη. 
IIam Sets, $1.00, 
Viiole St is, e balls and S mallets, $1.50. 
